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VOLUME- 18. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY~ NO.VEMBER _21, 18541. 
Jhe fill 3Jel·non ;Qeh1och1tlc ;!3~1111e1·, 
IS PUBLlSIH:O BYER¥' TUESUAY llOR~llSG, 
DY L. IIARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Bio.ck, Second Story. FA.n:R1VELL 'l.'~HE FLOWERS. 
TERMS....:.,,Two Dolhirs per nnnum, payablo dnriog 
((.ho year, or $2 50 after tho ox pi.ration of the year. 
---o---
RATES 01'' AYI-;lt'l'ISTNG. 
· ti i i J !f ! I 
---- , 1$ Is> 's ls 1$ Is I., $ e. . c . .., c.1 c.1 c.r c.1 c. ,.., c. 
I]_ ,quare, - I OO il 2,y 7512 25i3 00 3 50i4 50l6 Oo 
2 square,, - 175112!51;-;-;:425:525 600:675;800 
3 sq11m·es, - 2 5013 50lcl 5011~ ,
1
~ ~ i~ I='.'._ 
'( sq,mr<B, - 3 50!J 00,5 00,6 00 7 00 S 00 [10 112 
} lf']flttrc, changcaUc monthly, ··10; tccel,:.1y, - $15 
¼ col,rnw, chcwgec(ble qua rterly, - - - 15 
! col1rnrn, ckanycablc qunrtcrly, - - - 18 
& column, chcrngeaUc quarterly, - - - 25 
l co'lu11w, chan9eHblc q11 cirtcrly, - - - 40 
~ Twelve linos of Minion, (thistypo) aro coun-
ted a s :L s.quare-. 
BANK NOTE LIST: 
-CORRECTED 'W&EKLY POI?" THE .MOU~i V&RSO:N' D .-\.NXER 
UV IIOON & MAl-:GEN'l'. 
JJA='<IrnRS AND EXC.HA='<UE BIW1CERS, 
<Jor11er of Jl rooil m&el Sixth strcctH, PitlsbHryl,,:Pa. 
PEXXSYLV.l:SU., OIIIO. 
Pittsburgh Bankli, - par State Bauk m,tl branches i 
Philadelphia " - ¼ Other soh-cnt been ks i 
]Jroiow1ville " - par B cwlc of Sanclual.-9 - -
.Bucks co unty " - ¾ Gi-anrille - - 60 
Chesla oo. (ne10 i'ssuc) ¼
1 
... Yor1oall~ - - 50 
lJofombia lJn"dgc Oo. ¼ Urbana - - 50 
JJwn·illc •' - ¼ Wo ster - - 25 
.J)elau;arc co. " - ¼ l'SDIA.."'f.i. 
l)oylestoum " - ;t Stette Stock Bcrnhs - :i 
.Baston. " - ¼ St((tC .Bank w1d bi·anches ¾ 
Ccrm«11to1on " - ¼ ILLlXOCS, 
Lcrncaster Bw1ks - :1 State Stool.:, B a u/.:,s - !I 
50 L ebanon " - i Stati Bank 1J1·a,ich 
jJ[u11.CJOl1tery co. B<.mks ¾ /Jank of fllinoi11 
- 75 
l{ortfwml,erla11il " ¼ KJ•;XTUCKY. 
Farewell! fo.rewoll! bright children of the sun, 
·whose bert.uty rose around our path where'o r 
" 'o wandered forth since vernal days begun, 
'l'he glory and the garlund :or tho year, · 
Yo cnmc, tho children of Tho spring's bright promise; 
Ye crowned the sui.µmcr in her pa.th of light, 
And now, wheu autumn's wealth is passing f!"om U!, 
,ve gn.1,e upon your parting bloom, ns bright 
Aud dearer fo.r t.bnn summer's richost hue-
Swe.ct flowers, adieu! 
Ye will return nga.iu. The early hon.ms 
Of sp riug _will wa.ke ye from your wintry sleep, 
By the still founta ins o.nd the shining streams 
That through the green.and leafy wootlla.nds sweep ; 
Yo will retu rn again to cheer the bosoms 
Of tho deep valleys, by old woods o!erhung, 
, v ith the fi.:.csh fr.agranco of your opening blossoms-; 
'robe the joy and the trcasuro of tho young; 
With bi.rds, from the for bnds and sunny hours, 
Yo will retu.rn, sweet flowers! 
But when will they return, onr fiowcn that fe ll 
From life's blanched garland when its bloom was .new, 
And left but tho dim mcmorios that dwell 
In silent hearts a.nd homes.? The summor's dew 
And summer' s sun, with a.11 their balm and brightness, 
May fall on deserts or on graves iu ,•aiuj 
llut to tho locks grown dim with early whiteness, 
What spring cun give the suble look ngai11, 
Or to tho early wjthcrocl heart restore 
Its perished bloom once more? 
Jn ,ain, in vain! Yen.rs come and yen.rs depart; 
'l'ime hhth its changes, and the world its tears; 
And wo grow old in frame, n.nd gay in hon.rt, 
Seeking tho grn..vo through many hopes and fears; 
But st ill tho nncient ea,rth renews nround us 
Hor faded flowers, though lifo renews no more 
The bright but early broken ties tha.t bounc.l us, 
Tho garlands that our blighted summers wore; 
Buds to tho trees and blossoms to tho bowers 
Return-hut not lifo's flowers! 
Thus sang the ha.rd, wh.en autumn's latoSt gold 
Hung on the woods, u,ncl summer's latest bloom 
\ V'ns fading fast, as winter, stern and cold, 
Cmno from the northorn hotnc•of clouds nncl gloom, 
But from tho tlying flO'lYOl'S a voico seemed breathing 
Of higher hopes; it whIBperell sweet and lO'w, 
"When s.pri11g ugain her sunny smile is wreathing, 
Pottsville - " - ¼ All solvent bmd.·s ,vo will rcLuru to thee: but thou must go 
J (eatli11;1 - u - ¼ :mssounr. f To seek lifo's blighted blossoms on that shore Where tiowcrs cn.n fa.do no more!" 
llch11.1/lki{l co. " - ¼ Stccte Ilco,k a11d branches i 
lV((shiu~ton . - - ½ lUCIIIGA:i, 
lVcst B 1·a11ch - - ¼ All soli:e11t ba11l,; 
lVyom ittg - - t wrSCOXSIN. 
<:arli1:1le - - i Jfar-iiic ,t'.: Fire I1181trancc 
Ohambusb11r9l1. - i Co. at .Jiil,cciul.·ie 2 · 
Erie - - - ! TJ~S:S-ESSEE, 
Gcttyr,bm•el1, - - 1 All soli:ent bcrnks - 3 
Jfurrisl,ury - - f N'ORTH CAROLIXA. 
Iln11l':.t1dule - - i All sol1.:e,U bcrnl~s - 1 
Jlfiddlctomn - - i SOUTH CAROLl~A. 
lVaynesburg - .. i- .All sol1..·c1it fm1ilcs - • 1 
Yo,·k11cmk8 - - ¾ OEOilGTA. 
J(eficf Note!J - - f All soli:cut bcrnl.:s 
:U1tile.tl Strtfelif lJaul,; 15 A.T~.\n.urA. 
illc!Jhcny City Scrip par . lll solvent banks 5 
J•ittsburgh Cit9 " par LOUISIASA. 
.Allegheny ccnml!J prcm All soh-eut bmd,·s - l¼ 
i<•IV YOHK. EXCllANGES. 
}tero York cit9 - ¾ ,New Y ork - par 
l'ou11tr9 l1auk, - i Philwlelp f,ia - par 
XEW .11-;1tSEY. Balt,·more - par 
.:All 1ofreut llu,nks - ¾ Oilicillnati - - i dis't 
DELA WAR"F;. Louis v{lle ~ - i d,'.1/t 
.All aolreut Rcmks - ¼ St. Lo11i1 - - 1 dis't 
.s,,.au N otes - - ii VALUE OF COL"\'S. 
M&,nYLAND. Am.erican. Gold (new) par 
11altinV>re Bania, - ¼ A11terican. Gold (old) pr'm 
Ouur1try llcrnl.:,11 - ¾ Suvereig,u - $-! 83 
Ylll.Gt:0.1..C. G1tfoecUJ - - 5 00 
lJ,rn.i• c,J Va. &: branches i :JtJ:_ederickdor• - 7 80 
.Farmers' b·f.:.. 4" bran.cl1e11 .f'l'"c';, 1' kaler11 - 7 80 
Valle!/ bauk and brauckes ! rTen G11ilder11 - 3 00 
E .rchcrnge b'I:.. lf; branc}t.f!;6 :I, Lou·is cl'c,r - - 4 2f> 
lVhec.l illy Banks - ½ ./ltapoleons - - 3 83 
lrhecli119 branches - i Doubloou~, Patriot 15 70 
YRW l::NGL.AXD. Doubloons, Spanish 16 20 
All •ofoe&t licmks - ! Ducats - - 2 10 
Blanl-.s ! BlanllS ! 
Jj"dj- lf"e l.:eep con1Jta.ntly on lwntl a11d for sale nt th e 
o.Dice of the hairner, all !..-i1lds of Bla11"1..·s, pri11tecl on 
-900(! JJCCJJer and beautifttl t9pe. AttoruicN, Jfagtstrates, 
and others, are ittt:ited to Cltll tohenevcr they 11ecd a 11,cp-
ply. PriceR m'Jdernte. 
JOHN G. MACK, 
ll''h.olcsale ancl Retail Dealer in 
Hats, Caps, Furs and Jluffalo Robes. 
Kelly's B lock, _No. 66 Superior St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
CASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHl?PING FURS. 
May Gm. 
W. P. COOK.I!:. E. P. COOKE. 
~-
'"' 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
Water St., Kear Superior, Cleveland, 0. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Leatlle•·, 
U PPER and Harness, Moroccos, Linin gs, Bindings, Shoo Findings, Pa.tent $treched Len.thor Belt-
ing, T,LDnors' Oi1, 'l'a,nners' and Curriers' Tools, im-
porters of French Calf ancl Patent Leather. Also, 
Comm ission Merchants for tho purcliase and sale of 
W ool, Pelts, Hides cm<l Leather . l\fa.y 23:6m~. 
- Wm I. Huett. L. Burgert. 
IIIJETT & BURGERT, 
WHOLESALJ,; Dl;;ALCRS 1)1 
BQ)OTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
No. 39 \Va1c1· Sr.-ccr, 
-OPPOSITE HILLIARD, HAYES & co1s, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
l\Iny 23:~lll. 
GORHAM & APLIN. 
1..-a. :1,e Superior Street Clc1.:elm1il, Oliio, 
"l.{A, UFACTURERS of So<ln. Biscuit, Boston, 
l..l'. Dutter, Sn,g!lr, a.nd Pic-.nio Crackers, Candies, 
.&e., &nll ,Vbolosai!e dealers in Dry Groceries, Ahuorn.li 
and Nu.ta.., ,\Vi,Uow \Va.gg:om:l, Cradle8, 2 n.nd 3 hooped 
l•ails, Ba.Hod lJ.oxe.s, }!'lour Pails, Brooms and Baskets 
of o\·ery d oscripliou.. May 23:ly. 
D. U. P.r:att, ~~ A... Brown. Chas. Palmer. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO ., 
_,.itfan1,facturcrs and .Denlers, JFholcsalc and R etail in 
Furniture and U1,JI0Iste1·y, 
IN ALL ITS ,VARIETIES. 
P ARTICULAR a.tlention paid to the ma.nufo.cture of olega.nt styles of Cottage n.nd Pa.intod Cham-
bo.r Furniture of ·e\fery dosciiption. 
I-Iotol:s and Steamboats furnished on short notice. 
Venee r sa.win~. An n-ssortmcnt of l\[tthogn.ny, Bl:Lck 
,valuttt, n.nd Ouk Vou cors, eonst~ntly on ii.ind. New 
Engla,nd F.u.ruilu.te W llorohouEo, 27 J,; 29 iU"."ater St., 
.{Jle'C-efonll, Ohio. Mny 23:iim.. 
• _E, W. Palmer. E . W. Sackrider. 
,PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGISTS, 
• ,An\.! dca.Jors in 
'G'L;l'SS, pJ!J.NTS, 0TLS, &c., 
:Jita, 45 1JTater S treet, Cleveland, Ohio. 
)'fay 2~: l y* 
. FOREST CITY J!ARDW ARE SN.RE, 
:tUE.TKEMEYER &SCHMIDTHUSEN, 
WUOLJ::SALE..AS'D :8.E1')..lt DEALERS IS • 
!l.NJREIGN AND J)0,lIESTJO HAIWWJ!RE, 
N&. ~2 Superior si., Oppo~ito.tlnl Weddell House, 
Aflg, 12:3m. CLEVELAND, 0. 
KENT, ROSE & CO., 
<:ommlssion lUe•·chants, 
A~)) wllor,KSA.LE DEALERS 1~ 
CltXls, Oatsi.mcJ·es, Satin.ette, Tweeds, Jeans; F'tcurn,ele; 
Ando. variety of other 
-WOOLE, AND DOMESTIC GOODS; 
Ynnkee N_otions, Ilosiery, Gloves, La.cos and RiDO?tis, 
Drc~a ijilks, llnndkerchlefs Neck 'rics Cravats; 
Yesti:ng~, Carpet Ifagg, Fl;rnish ing Go~ds, and 
all kin els of r.r nilor;:i' Tri1runin...,.s exclu:. 
siveiy nt Wholoeale.t:> ' 
?? No. 4 l Dank-et,, Cleveland, O~ • 
Au; ....... :3.m. 
SONNETS, 
nr ALEXANDER S11ITII. 
I can not deem why men toil so for Famo. 
A })Orter is 1t porter though his lond 
Bo the oceanecl world. n.nd although his rond 
Ile down the ngos. ,vhat is in a, name? 
Ah! 'tis ou r spirit's curse to strivo and ~eek. 
Although its h~nrt is ri ch in pearls and ores, 
The &~n. c.omplams upon a, thommnd shores; 
Sen.like wo mourn forever. ,ve nrc weak. 
,v c over hunger for diviner stores. 
I cnnnot sny Iha,·e a. thirsting deep 
For human fame, nor is my spirit bowed 
To be tL mummy, above ground to keep " 
For stare ancl handling of the vulgar crowd, 
Defrauded of my nn.tura.l rest and sleep. 
Beauty still wnlketh on the earth ancl air; 
Our prescot sun sets are ns ri ch in gold 
As ere the Illintl's music w~LS out-rolled; 
'l'he roses of the Spring aro cvo r fa.ir, 
'l\Iong branches green Still ring.do,·es coo and pair, 
Ancl tho deep sea st ill foams its music old, 
So if we nre n.t nll t.livinely souled, 
This beauty will unloose our bonds of cnro. 
"fis pleasant, when blue ski os nre o'er us bending 
,vith.ln olLl stan y·gatetl Poesy, _ 
To meet n. soul set tu uo worldly tune, 
Like thine, sweet Friend! 0 , denrer this to me 
Thnn are the dewy trees, tho snn, the moon, 
01' uoblo mu sic with n. golden ending. 
Lnst weeb- my cheek-was wetted with warm tenrs, 
Each worth n "vorl<l. 'rhoy fe ll fi-om eyes divine. 
Last night n, to,·in~lip wns prcssucJ to mine, 
And at its tQ ueb 1';. ed nll the barren years; 
And s;oftly couched UJJ Oll n. bosom white, 
1Ybieh came and went beneath mo like a sea, 
An e mperor I lay in empi1·0 bright, · 
L oi-d of the beatiug heart, while tenderly 
L o,·o-words were glutting my io\·e-greedy enrs. 
Rind Love, I tbauk thee for thn.t Dight! 
Richer this check with thos-c vmrni tcnrs of thino 
Than the vasLm i1.1nightwith its gleamJng spheres. 
Leander toiling through the midnight brine, 
Kingdom, less Antony, were scarce mypeurs. 
-
LOSS OF THE Y .\.NKEE BLADE. 
Eight Hundred PassengCI·s in~eril 
THIRTY TO FORTY LIVES LOST. 
DREADFUL SCENE ON BOARD. 
· From a number of the passen<>ers on the j]J-
fated Tanlcee Blade, we have oht,jncd the follow-
ing additional particulars of the disaster. The 
ship struck about 4 o'clock iu the afternoon of 
the 1st inst., (Sunday,) in the midst of"a dense 
fog, the land being distant about three-fourths of 
a mile. The sea bet1Veen the shi p and the shore 
was ,ery rough, breaking heavily in many places 
over the reef. As soon as she struck the engines 
were reversed, and every effort made to back her 
off; but so strongly had she hecome fixed upon 
the rocks, that she would not budge. 
It then hecnme apparent that she must be 
wrecked, and the only s._-ilvation of those on board 
depended on thei r getting ashore. The boats 
were immediately lowered and were in an instant 
crowded. 'fhrec of them started from the side of 
the vessel; the fourth nnder the command of 
Captain Randall, from the other side. In these 
boats were a large number of women and chil-
dren. One of our informants, l\Ir. J . l\Ioore, 
with his young son Adolphus, hound for Hancock 
cobnty, Illinois, got into one of these boats, under 
the command of the first mate. She was swamp-
ed in the surf, and out of the twenty persons in 
her, but five escaped. Of the fifteen lost four 
were ladies and seven children. The violence of 
the breakers hurled their boat end over end; but. 
as it was a life-boat, it woulcl rrot s ink, and a few 
of the drowning ,~-retches managed to .cli ng on to 
it. It was turned over again and again, but by 
dint of desperate struggles, propelling themseh·es 
by their ha.nds only, they contrived to hold on un-
til they were wa~hed ·ashore. l\Ir. Mo~re lost bis 
young son, and was himself cast insensible upon 
the beach. H e wns picked up by a woman on 
shore, carried up the bluff, and by her untiring 
exertions brotrgbt back to consciousness. One 
lady in the boat had on two life-preservers; which 
prevented her from sinking. She was knocked 
about by the waYes, however, until sl1e becmmc 
insensible, in which condition she was washed 
asbore and left for dead. She remai ned all night 
upon tb c,bea ch, and next morning gave sin-ns of 
Ue, and was finnlly restored . .Before the0 boat 
was SWt\mped the first mate expressed his deter-
mination to go back after be bud -landed to save 
more of the passengers. He was b1mselfso bad-
ly 'crippled that he could not afterward move.-
Ori'e of the oilier boats that started at first was 
al so swamped, and some of those qn board per· 
ished. Only t1Vo boats were now left to rescue 
nearly eight hundred a?d fiftr. souls, and night 
fast closing ancl the wmd r:>1smg. These two 
boats however, returned to the wreck and took off 
as m~ny more pi.tssengers as possible. By this 
time the foo- hat! set in more densely than ever, 
and tbe gld~m of night began to overspread the 
scene. . 
When it became known that the boats were on 
the eve of lea~·ing the ship for the last time th_at 
night, man:Y of the passengers became frantic, 
and in their eagerness to get on board the boats, The Rock Island Railroad Disaster. 
)ong after they were full, jumped frotµ the deck In the account, as published in your journal, 
mto the sea, struggled to get hold of the gunwale, of the late wholesale butchery aud scalc!ing of 
gurgled and went down. It is supposed that a human beings on the Rock Island Railroad, it is 
large number of unfortunates lost their . lives in set forth that the cause of the accident was "the 
this way. Some, in desperation, jumped over· breaking of' the axle of the engine;" and forth er· 
board and tried to swim ashore, but a duck could more, th.at "at the in~tant the engineer rev_ersed 
not live in such a sea, and they soon sunk to rise the steam, a horse Jtimped on the track and 
no more. Onr informal)ts estimate the number threw off, the train. If you make inquirJ; .y:ou 
of lives lost as at least one hnndred and fifty, will Qnd that the truth will dictate quite o ctiffei'· 
some say two hundreq-far more than reported ent statement. The train was l'Unning at the 
by the Purser. · rate of thirty miles an hour-the engine under 
_!)e~artment. 
~ Some genius, who nose a thing or two, 
thus sings in nasalstrains : 
I saw to-day, coming my way, ~ 
A bonnet with n. fa.co below it, 
1rh"inks I , swee t miss, I'll beg a kiss, 
(Not doubting l!he would quick bestow it.) 
But- getting close, I saw her nose ' 
,v.as crooked, and I couldn't go it. 
A crooked nose! n. crooked nose! 
"W'L.y shoulu a cbn.rming lady wear it I 
But I suppose that nil sho knows 
Jleasing ij aridQ. 
Jleautiful Apostrophe to the Jlible. 
We would be pleased to know the-author of the 
following most eloquent apostrophe lo the Bible, 
..It appears to have beeh addressed to yonng men. 
We h_!l,ve seldom read anything finer: 
"Study ho IV to be wise; and in all your gettings 
get nnd~~standing. Aiid especially would I urge 
.upon you heart-bound, soul-wrapt attention to 
that Book upon which all feelings are concen-
trated and all opinions; which enlightens the senti-
ments and scothes the imn.gination in songs upon 
After the boats had stopped running, and night full bead of' steam-the running gear in good 
with all its horrors had set in, the scene upon the ordcr....'....a horse being on the track, the eni,ineer 
wreck was horrible beyond expression. ' All the to gratify a malignant and fiendish spirit m tor-
after part of the ship and the lower steerage were turing the animal, by pursuing him and throwing 
under water. Upon the forward deck and in the him off the track with the "cow-catcher," fonnd 
npper steerage were crowded nearly _ eight hnn- the horse not to be distanced so easily, but kept 
dred souls, wet by the surf that broke over them, on his course until he reached a bridge; here the 
and chilled to the marrow by the cold. All that horse stumbled; no planks were laid ac ross the 
dismal night they huddled together, expecting sleepers; be fell headlong the timbers and lodged, 
every moment th.at the hulk, which was quivering with the hind legs aijd part of the body upward; 
and creaking at every dash of the waves, would in this position the vltliant engineer came upon 
go to pieces-and hunch them into eternity. him. The co\V catcher, when it struck the horse, 
ls tha t it grows, o,.ncl so sho'll bea.r it; 
Aud fume and fret, when she might get 
The nearest surgeon to repair it-. 
LavnJ:ai shows, that woman's noso, 
An index true tl10 heart disclosos, 
- ·the harp of the "sweet songster of Israel." That 
Book which g ives you a faithful insight into your 
heart; and consecrates its character in 
Aud that o·n.ch hook, and twist, and crook, 
Some secret mental tra_it exposes; 
A.ntl ,r-hen hor bon.k i5 thus obli-quo, 
lier mind is crooked as her nose is._ 
No sooner had the_ boat struck than a large broke and bent down, and instantly the locomo-
band of men, armed to the teeth, consisting of tive was thrown off the embankment-the bag-
notorious shoulder-strikers and ruffians, from this gage cars leaped upon one another, t1nd were 
city, and a portion of the firemen crew of the broken to atoms. Tbe locomotive, in its descent, 
ship, ru shed below and commenced pillaging the bad made a complete somerset; one of the pass· 
baggage. They burst into the state-rooms, ripped enger cars, full of human beings, was precipitated 
open carpet-bags and trunks, plundered them of down the bank, and _fell upon the engine; the 
all the money and valuables they found, and cast scalding s team at once filled the car; the passen-
tbe rest aside or overboard. They displayed gers were in contact with it, and such a seen was 
knives and revolvers, and threatened the lives of presented as beggars all descriptioll. The flesh 
all who attempted to interfere with them, or who was peeled from the limhs-eyes protruded from 
even made ~n effort to get at their own haggage. the sockets i the flesh of a man's hand was found 
After the rise of water drove them out of the stick ing to the side of the car; all who were in 
cabin, they betook themselves to the upper steer- that car hnd either died or suffered so horribly that 
age, of which tbey took complete possession, and death will be a relief to them. The shdeks of the 
commenced a course of wild riot. They got hold wounded and dyiug went up in the spirit of agony 
of the liquors-many of them drunk themselves and despair. _ 
WHAT A WOMAN SHOULD llE A"LPHAJ\F:TJC.\.L-
LY.-A woman should he amiable, benevolent, 
chn.ritable,_ domestic, economical, forgiving, gen• 
erous, houest, industrious, judicious, kind, loving, 
modest, neat, obedient, pleasant, quiet, reflecting, 
sober, tender, urbane, virtuous, wise, x-emplary, 
yielding, and zealous. 
WHAT Wo,rM, SHOULD NOT DE.-Artful, bold, 
cross, deceitful, envious, fretful, groveling, hollow-
hearted, idle, jadish, knavish, lazy, morose, non-
sensical, officious, prudish, quarrelsome, rantinrr 
snappish, talkative, unreasonable, vairi, wrang~ 
ling, x-travagant, or yawning. 
.I!@"' A gentleman walking in the fields with a 
lady, picked a blue-bell, and taking out bis pencil, 
wrote the following lines, which, with the flower, 
he presented to the lady: 
furiously drunk-ransacked all the luggage-ob- I omit all details. The horrible butchery and 
tained a large amount of gold-attacked, beat, slaughter of the victims, growing out of the 
cut and shot all that got in their way, and became, wanton sport of the Engineer of the Road, will 
indeed, a band of infuriated fiends. They sta- soon be forgotten. The statement which I have 
tioned a guard at the gangway to prevent the bet· here m(lde is given to you as it fell from the lips 
ter portion of the passengers from coming down. of one of the "persons" who had cbarue of the 
Som: of the passengers attempted to ~orce t?eir train. If its verncity is doubted, you have au-
way rn, when they were drea'.lfully cut with kmves tbority to refer to the Conductor himself-be bas 
an~ bottles, and even their persons robbed of ,once repe.ated it-he will not hardly dare to deny 
their watches and valuables. its truthfulness. If he does the truth is not in 
Our informm1t saw oue man stagger out wilh him. 1 • 
"This pretty flower, of heavenly hue, 
l\Iust surely be allied to you, 
For you, dear girl, are heavenly too." 
To which the lady replied: 
"If sir, your compliment be truo, 
l'ID. sorry that I look so blue." 
his head dreadfully cut and streaming with blood. 
H e saw the ruffians throw a cloth over the head 
of another, who appeared badly · wounded, and 
forced him into a dark recess of the steerage. He 
does not doubt they dispatched him. They seized 
another, robbed and wounded him, and placed 
him under a guard of half a dozen drunken sav-
ages. They expressed their determination to kill 
him, but, becoming too drunk to guard him, he 
managed to make his escape on deck. This scene 
continned nearly all night. Toward midnight 
three shots were fired, the li ghts were instMtly 
extingni::ihed, cries of " ~furder ! n were heard, 
and shortly after at least thirty mol'e shots were 
fired. There is every reasou to believe ~hat sev• 
cral of the passengers were thus murdered . 
Some intelligent passengers freely express foe 
belief that the loss of this nollle ship was con• 
trived in San Francisco by the "shoulder stri-
kers," some of whom shipped us bands, and 
many of whom went as passengers. Among 
them were Jim Turner nnd the crowd of his 
associates, of whom the citizens were rejoicing 
they had gotten rid. The c:rnelties committed 
by the seamen, at such a time, almost exceed be· 
lief. 
A number of the most respectable passengers, 
on their way back on ibe Goliah, drew up, just 
before reaching Santa fiarhara, a petition to the 
military commandant at that place, in which 
they declare that an armed bt\nd of sixty men, 
more or less, who, according to their belief, had 
committed assault and battery and murder npon 
several of the passengers of th e B lade, were 
the n at the scene of the wreck, destroJ:ing prop-
erty and plu_ndering the baggarre sa,·cd, of all 
valuables; that these thieves and mnrderers set 
at defiance all law, and carried th eir ends at the 
point of the bowie-knife and revolver. They pray 
the commandant, therefore, to dispatch a military 
force to the scene of the wre~k, with .orders to 
arrest the pirates, and deliver them over to some 
Court of the United States, of competent juris-
diction, to await their trial. They indorse all we 
have said above, and give even· a more frightful 
picture than we have drawn of the atrocities of these 
outlaws. 
Sebastopol. 
Now that all eyes are turned upon the Ctimea 
expedition, the following description of Sebasto-
pol, as it was a few years since, will prove inter-
esting. It is taken from a foreign paper: 
The port of Sebastopol consists of a bay run-
ning in a southeasterly direction about fonr miles 
long, and a mile wide at the entrance, diminish-
ing to four hundred yards at the end, where the 
"Tchernaia Retchka," or Black River, empties 
itself. The average deplh is about eight fathoms, 
the bottom being composed of mud in the center, 
aud gravel at the sides. On the southern coast of 
this bay are the commercial, military, and ca· 
re..:-ming lin.rbors; the quarantine harbor being 
out.,ide the entrance. All these taking a •south-
erly direction, and having deep water: 
The military harbor is the largest, being about" 
one mile and a half long, by four hundred yards 
wide, ancl is completly land-locked on every side. 
Here it is that the Black Sea fleet is moored in 
the winter; the largest ships being able to lie 
with all their ~to res on board close to the quays. 
The small harbor, which contains the naval arsenal 
and docks, is on the eastern side of the military 
harbor, near the entr.!l.nce. 
The port is defended to the south by six prin• 
cipal batteries and fortresses, each mounting from 
fifty to one hundred and ninety guns.; on the north 
by four, havin"' from eighteen to one hundred and 
twenty pieces 0 each; and besides these there are 
many smaller batteries. 
The fortresses are built ·•On the casement prin• 
ciple, three of them having three tiers of guns, 
and a fourth two tiers. Fort St. Nicholas is the 
largest, and mounts about one hundred ilnd ninety 
guns; on carefully counting them we made one 
b undred and eighty-six. By great interest we 
obtained peri'nission to enter this fortress. It 
is built of white limestone; a fine sound. stone, 
which becomes hard and is very durable, the 
same mate,,ial being used for all the other ports .. 
Between every two casements are furn·aces- for 
hcatinf; shot red hot; we measured the caliber 
of the guns, and found it to be eighteen inches, 
capable of throwing sh~lls or 68-ponud solid 
shot. 
Whether all the guns in the fortress were of the 
same ~ize, it is impossible to say, but my belief 
is that most of the fortifications of Sebastopol 
arc heav ily armed. We entered Foi'tSt. Nicholas 
throngh the elegantly furnish ed :ip:irtments of the 
military commandant, situ-ated at its southwestern 
eud. • • 
At th<>t period of onr vi:it there were-certainly 
not more than eight hundred and fifty pieces of 
artillery defending the port towards the sea, a11d 
of these about three hundted and fifty could be 
concentrated on a ship entci·ing the bay. Other 
batteries, however, are said to h:we been since 
built-. We took some trouble to ascertain these 
facts by counting the guns tlf the variou~ forts, 
not alwa.y,s an en.,sy matter, wh~re .any suspicion 
of our object ihight have s~bjec;te_d us to grave 
inconveniences. Sebastopol is ad1lllrably adapted 
by naturn fo,· a strong- position towards the sca1 
and it wi1I be seen from what we ha,·e stated 
above tha t th is hos been fully h,ke n ad,:antage 
of to 1·ender it one of- the most forrnidaLly foni-
fi~d places 1n that clirection which could be irn· 
agined! - -
If the above is true, and i( is very plausible, 
the Engineer should be imprisonea for life-we 
snppose the law will not admit of hanging him. 
- Jllissouri Repu/1tican. 
Another Riot in Williamsburg. 
A riot, which at one time bid fai,· to grow to n 
serious - matter, occurred at Williamsburg last 
night. R eports wci'e rife in this city, during' the 
evening, that many had been killed, but we are 
happy to say the affair ceased without any loss of 
life. It seems that a party of young men and 
boys, in revenge for the death of Harrison, killed 
during the election, proceeded to North Seventh 
street, and made a demonstration on Houses in-
habited hy Irish, but.after a good deal of skirm· 
-ishing, and several shots bad been fired, drew off, 
and proceeded to St. Paul's Church, Catholic, ill 
Second street, which they attacked,and into which 
they forced an entrance. 
The police and military, who had been warned 
to be in readiness, by Mayor Wall, here made a 
successful attempt to prevent further disorder, and 
the church escaped the demolition with which it 
had been threatened, bo,ving lost only the railing 
in front and the large iron cross with vv-hich it 
was adorned. The cross was borne off in tri-
umph by .the rioters to the Odeon, a public house 
in Fifth street, the only trophy gained fo,. many 
bruises, The military were under arms at three 
o'clock this morning, a portion guarding the 
church, and th<i remainder waiting orders at the 
City Hull. 
According to all appearances, howc;er, their 
active services would not be called for, the dis-
·turbancc seeming to be quite allayed. 
Al.Jout twenty arrests were made ab the church, 
and on whom arms of various descriptions were 
found 
· Mr. Geo. Ilennent, a printer, we are 'told, re-
ceived a wouud in tbe shoulder, from a pistol ball, 
which was intended for the head of an Irishman, 
having been fircrl by a person behind him, in the 
company of the Know-:'.\'othings. 
Great- credit is due to Mayor Wall and Mr. 
Geo. H. Andrews, editor of the Com'ier and En· 
q11irer, for their effor ts to prevent bloodshed and 
mischief. l\Ir. Andrews Several times exhorted 
tlie crowd to desist and to retire to their homes, 
and his good advice was followed by many, and 
was .probahly the means of preventing much de-
struction.-N Y. H eralcl 10th. 
SINGUL.rn AccrnE,T.-The Des Ad, (Ark.) 
Cit-izen1 of the 14th ult,, says:-We have been 
shown an extract of a letter from a gentleman re-
siding near Lawrenceville, ~Ionroe county, in 
which he states that Aaron l\IcMullin, aged some 
ten or twelve years, was killed by the bite of a 
rattlesnake under the following circumslunces:-
It seems that the head of the snake bad been 
severed from its body and lay on a log. The 
little fellow bad forgotten the head was there, and 
laid his. arm in its rooutb, which was instant!)~ 
closed on it, and was only disengaged- by pulling 
i t off with his oth~r hand, tearing a. vein and an 
artery of hisi arm. He died in twenty-four hours 
from the effe.cts of the bite. 
.11@" A correspondent of the Wooster Democrat 
sent that paper a long 'poem,' commencing: 
,voostcr is a pretty-town, 
Auel in it lives i\iiss J. Z. 
Whoso beauty's turned my heart to lorn, 
And set mo almost crn,1.y. 
The editor thought that inasmuch as the rest 
of the poem only confirmed the poet's statement 
in thll fourth line, he ,vouldn ' t publish it, 
.I!@"' Soroe young ladies, feeling aggravated by 
the sm•erity with which their friends speculated 
on their gay •plumes, necklaces,, rings, etc., weut 
to their pastors to learn his opinion. 
"Do you t:hink," said they, "there is any impro-
priety in wearing these things? 1' 
"Dy no means," was the prompt reply, "when 
the heart is full of ridicnlous notions, it is well 
enough to hang out a sign." 
· ~ Thurlow Weed, the editor of the Albany 
Evening Journal, in the midst of all the dirty 
turmoil of politics, has found leisure to enter in-
to the cultivation of babies. He is now the fa. 
ther of eighteen children-his prolific helpmate 
having presented him with one every eleven 
months since their marriage. We shou ld say 
.that that Weed was rather a luxuriant kind of 
vegetation, _anyhow. 
~It is common to speak of those whom a 
flirt has jilted, as her victims. This is a grave 
error. Her real victi01 is the mun whom she ac-
cepts. This ,reminds us of a simile we saw some-
where : 'A coquette ' is a rose from whom every 
lover plucks a leaf-the thorn remains for her 
fiiture husband.' 
~ An elderiy spinster writes to a friend: "A 
widower with ten children has ,proposed, and I 
have accepted. This is aboui the uumber I 
should h:ive been entitled to, if I bad been mar• 
ried at the proper time." 
~ Swedenborg says tlrnt thongh the virgins 
he saw in heaven were very beautiful, the wives 
were incomparably more so, and went on increas-
ing in beauty evermore. 
~e~art~unt. 
_ Children, Attention! 
You were made to be clenn and neat in your 
person and in your dress, and gentlemanly and 
lady like in your manners. If you have not been 
l.Jitten by a mad dog, don't be afraid of fresh wa-
ter. There is enough water in the world to keep 
everybody qlean; but there is a great deal of it 
never finds its right place. In regard to this ar-
ticle there is no danger of being selfish . _Take 
as much as yon need. The people of the West 
boast of their great rivers; I would boast of using 
a large tubful of their water every day. 
You were made to he kind, and generous, and 
n.agnanimous . . If there is a boy in the school 
who has a club-foot, don't let him know that you 
APPREHEXDED OUTBREAK IN Cun,1..-The New ever saw it. If there is a poor boy with ragged 
'Y0rk Coui-ierrefers toanintimationofitsHavana clothes, don't talk abont rng.s when he is in hear-
correspondent, that conspiracy among the Creoles 
is nearly ripe, and adds: 
"We have reaso1\ to place more than usual re-
liance upon rumors of this moveme nt. From 
other sources information has reached us which 
would at least prevent surprise on our part if 
there ,vere hot work in Cuba ,vi thin a few weeks." 
ing, If th~re is a la.me boy,. assign him some 
part of the game which does not require.running. 
1f there is a hungry one, give him part of your 
dinner; If there is " dull dite, help him get his 
lessons. If there is a bright one, be not envious 
of ·him: for if one boy is proud of his talents; 
and anothet is envious ·of th~m, there are two 
great ,vrong.s, a.ntl no more taleuti tha n before. 
If a larger or stronger boy has injured you, and 
DEATH-J3W CoNFESsrox.-Abouttendaysago, is sorry for it,_forgive h,m, request- ~he teacher 
a woman aged ahout 80 years, ( name not given,) not. to. pu111sh bnn. All the school wil_l show by 
died in the neighborhood of the Water Works, their countenances how much better it 1s to have 
Lebanon county, who a short time before her _a "reat soul than a g,·cat fist. 
dcatli , confessed that mdny years since she ·poi- Y Qu _were made to learn. Be sure you learn 
soned a mau named Deitz, of North AHuville S?m~th~ng every day. , ~hen :rou go ~o bed at 
township with whom she Jived as housekeeper nirrht, 1f yon cannot thmk ot somctlnng new 
and also 'murder.ed three of her owµ children. ' which you have learned duri_ng the day, spring up 
and find a·hook, and get an 1dea before you sleep. 
If' you were to stop eating, would not your bodies 
The Swearer Rebuked. pine and famish? If you stop lcarnfog, your 
On a certain occasi?n, General Washington miuds will pine and famish too. You all desi re 
invited a number of bis fell°'v officers to dine that your bodies should thrive and grow, until 
with him. While at the table, one of them ut; you hecome ,1s tall and large as your fathe_rs or 
terecl an oath. The General dropped his knife mothers, or other people. You would not hke to 
and fork iu a moment, and in his deep undertone stop growing wliere you are now-at t_hree feet 
and characteristic dignity and deliberation, said, hi"'h or four feet, or o°'en at five. Bl'lt if you do 
"I thought that we all supposed ourselves gentle- not feed...your minds a$ well as your bodies, tlley 
men." Ife t.hen resumed bis knife and fork, and will stop g·rowing; and oue of the poorest, mean-
went on as before. The remark struck like an est, most despicable things I have ever seen in 
electric shock, and, as was intended, did execution, the world is a little mind in a grea~ hody. . 
as bis remarks, in such cases, were very apt to do. ~ Suppose there was a museum 111 your neigh-
No per,on swore nt tlrn table after that. And borhood, full of_ rare and splend_id curiosities-
after dinner the officer ·referred to, remarked to should you not like to go and see 1t? Would you 
his companion, that {f the General had sll'ttelc thi nk it nnkind if you were forbidden to visit it? 
hini over the head with his sword,--he could have The creation is a _01nseu~m; all foll and crowded 
borne ,:t; but the home th1'U.st which he gave hini with wonders, and beauties, and glories. One 
wa.s too -nrncli. It was too much Jo,· a ,qentieman. door, and one only; i5 open ; by IVhich yon can en-
And it is J1oped that it _will be too much for any ter this magnificent ten1ple. It is the door of 
one who pretends to be a gentlernan,-Dr. Ed· knowledge. The learnzd laborer, the learned 
1va1'Cls, _ peasant, or slave, are made welcome at this door, 
l-Ienry W arc! Beecher says thl\t the last quar-
ter of an hom· of a long drawn tiresome dis-
course gives fi repul siveness to religions truth, 
stronger than can be dissipated bf two good ser• 
l)'.lOUS after1Vards, 
while theJgnorant; though kings, are shut out, 
Hon,1.cE MANN. 
A child that is disoqedi~nt to its parents ,yill 
n·ever co llle t_o much good. The Penitentiaries 
are filled with su~h charact~s, 
"Shrines 
Such as tl;ie keen tooth of 'rimo cnn never touch." 
Would ou lmo,v th~t.oi that .Book up<>n 
the heart? It purifies its though ts anti sanctifies 
its joys; it, nerves and strengthens it for sorrows 
and iµisbaps of life ; and when these shall have 
ended, and twilight of death is spreading its dew 
damp upon the wasting features, it breaks upon 
the last glad throb the bright and streaming light 
of Eternity's morning. Oh huve you ever stood 
beside the conch of a dying saint when. 
"'Vithout n, sigh, 
A change of featuro or n faded smile, 
He gnvo his hnnci to the storn messenger: 
And as a gln.d chilU !'eeks his father's arms, 
,vent hom~." 
Then, you have seen the co~centratcd inllnencc 
of this Book. Would you know its name? It 
is the Book of Books-its author, God- its 
theme, Heaven, Etel'Uity. The Bible! Read it, 
search it. Let it be -first upon th e shelves of your 
library, and the first in tbe affections of your 
heart. Search the scriptures, for in them ye think 
ye have eternal life, and tbey are that which tes-
tify of me. Oh I if there be sublimity in th e 
contemplation of God-if there be grandeur in 
the displays of Eternity-if there be anything 
ennobling and purifying in the re,·elation of man's 
salvation, search the Scriptures for they are that 
which testify of these things." .,. 
Attachment to Home. 
It has been said of Americans that they mani-
fest less attachment to the place of their birth 
and less regard to th eir friends of other days' 
than any people in th e civilized world. They 
have their friends ·and their homes, and cast 
themselves upon _the tide of uncertain, and often 
unpropitious adventure; but not because the so· 
ciety of friends has become irksome, or the home 
~f their childhood has lost the charms of its pris-
tme Leanty. No! deep, bitter, and abidino- are 
the sorrows that entwine the heart of a d~tifnl 
son and affectionate daughter, when, perhaps, for 
the last time th ey look npon the form of an a"ed 
mother, whose vears admonish all, that ere l~n,,. 
the cold hand ~f death will consirrn her to a rest-
ing place for ever. Who, that !~ftS ever beheld 
the streaming eyes of a fond and Iovi no- mother 
who, with stricken heart and heaving hosom; 
would clasp the hand of her departing child, and, 
as the last maternal office, point him to a faith 
which leads to a happy spirit land. Who, on the 
whole earth, that has seen this, can say that an 
American does not love home and friends? Thank 
Heaven, our countijrme.n are industrious, enter· 
prising !'nd bold, though they are generally poor; 
and th en· footsteps are directed for fortune and 
foi· honor. And the homes and the friends that 
they love are henceforth rememhercd in their 
elysian dreams of pleasure, forever gone. He 
who does not wander Lack in sweet recollection, 
and live again the sunny hours of times uonc hy 
surrounded by friends whom he never ca~1 forget; 
is a "human icicle,'' and never enjoyed the so 
ciety of a true friend, or knew the care of a fa-
ther and the love of a mother. Should any one 
ask me why home was the spot which above all 
others on earth we cherish undying memory at; I 
would answer, because it is the place where we 
have felt the smiles and enjoyed the love of our 
mothers. 
An Eloquent Extract. 
The sea is the largest of the cemetries and its 
slumbcrers ~lec p without a monument. All grave· 
yanls in all other lands, show some symbol of dis• 
tinction between the great and small, the ricli and 
the pooi·; but in tha'. ocean cemetery, the king 
and th e clown, the pnnce and the peasant <1re all 
alike undi stinguished. The waves roll over all 
-tbe same r equiem song by the minstrelsy of 
the ocean sunv to their h onor. O,·er their re· 
mains the sam~ storm beats, aad the same sun 
shines; and the re lll\maTked, the weak and th e 
powerful, the plumed and the unhonored, will 
sleep on, nntil awakened by the same trump when 
the sea will give up its dead. I thought of sail-
ing over the slumbering but de,-oted Cookman, 
\vho, after a brief but brilliant career, perished in 
the President--01•er the same ill-fated vessel we 
may have passed. In that cemetery sleeps the 
accomplished and pious .Fisher, but where he nnd 
thousands of others of the noble spirits of th e 
earth lie, n() one but God knoweth. No marble 
rises to point out where their ashes are gathered, 
or where the lovers of the good and wise can go 
to shed the tears of sympathy. Who can tell 
where lie th·e tens of th on sands of Africa's sons 
who perished in the "middle passage?" Yet that 
cemetery hath ornaments of Jehovab. Kever 
cnn I foi·get my days and nights as I passed the 
noblest of the cemeteries without a single rnonu-
ment.-Giles. 
Resignation . 
It pleases 1,eaven to give us no itidre 1ight in 
onr way thau will lcave virtue in possessio n of its 
recompense. Grant me gracious God to go 
cheerfully on the mad which thou hast marked 
out; I wi.5h it neit,her more wise nor more smoutb; 
continue the light of this-dim taper Thou hast put 
into my hands; I will kneel upon the ground 
several times a clay, to seek . the best track I can 
with it ; ,and having done that, I will trust myself 
and the issue of my journey to Thee, who art the 
foundation of joy, and will siug of comfort as l.go 
along. 
Religion. 
Take away religion, and you take away the 
fonndation of much that is noble and exalted in 
man. He who possesses it looks upon the world 
with an increase of admiration; he feels himself 
glowing with a renovated love ·to his fellow crea-
tures, at1d at once acknowledges_ the invisible 
and all prernding power of the Eternal. The 
same m_ny, be said of the spiritual manifestations. 
L~lrn religion; th: ~egit\nin~ of its r~i'gn is mn.rl~Pd 
with scorn, revilmgs, and, in fact, eserythmg 
which charnctcrized- the beginning of the Chris· 
tian era.. 
Cheerfulness and 11 i'esti al ~piri't filis the soul 
full cif harmony-it composes music for chu_r~bcs 
and hearts-it makes a~d publishes glonfications 
of God-it produces _thankfulness _and sen ·es the 
end of charity; and ';hen the 011 of _gl~dness. 
rnns over it niakea bri11ht and tall emissions of 
lin-tht ana'boly fires, reaching np to a clond, and 
)l1°aking joy round about; anc\, th:refore, sinc!l Lt 
is so innocent, an.d may be so pious and full of 
holy advantage, whatsoever e,-in innocently minis-
ter to this holx joy does set forward the work of 
religion :Ind charity: 
The cliffer~nce hetween 3. caniu~e wlieo.l nn~ n 
cart'_iage horse, i~ tlrnt one goes best wheu i& is 
lir~d, and the other d0n't, 
. . 




DOESTICkS ON THE OHIO, ., 
, . St_eamboat_ Blue Wing, Oct. 1, l&ii4, 
_\\ ~,ch said boat is very much the shape of ,i 
Michigan country-made saus,vre aud is built with 
a hinge. in the middle to go ro~n'd the sharp bends 
rn the nvcr, and is manned by two captains fpur 
ma!es, sixteen darkies, lwo stewards, a smali boy 
a big dog, an opossum, two pair of .squi rrels, on~ 
clock, and a cream colored chambermaid• tog so 
th_ick you couldn' t run a locomotive tbr~ugh it 
without a snow-plough; night so dark the clerk 
has two men on each side of h im wilh pitch pine 
torches, to enable him to see bis spectaclesf (pi• 
lot so drunk the boys have painted his face with 
charcoal and cokebc rries, till be looks like a rag 
?urpct rn tuc last stages of dilapidation r and he 
is fast asle'ill,__ w1ili____his legs {pardon me, bu• - - --
legs J tied to the capstan, !us whiskers full of coal 
~ust_ and cinders, and the bla,-k end of the poker 
m h1~ mouth; b?at fast aground, with her sym-
metrical nose six feet deep in Kentucky mud j 
there she complacently lies, waiting for the mail 
hoat to come along and pull her out. Passengers 
elegan!ly disposed in ,,arions stages of dou't-ca,re-
a-cent•llffeness, and the subscriber taking ndvan· 
tage of the temporary sobriety of the clerk, anti 
his consequent attendance in the after-cabin to 
p}ay J)Oker with the mates, to drop you a line, 
lhe silence 1s of brief duration, for I. am inter 
rupted by a gra1_1d oratorio hy the nigger firemen 
much to my delight a.ud edification. It runs some' 
what as .follows: 
( Gtand opening chorus.) "A hoo a-hoo-hoo 
ooo-a-hooo-a-boo-a-hoooo-a-hooooooooo l '' 
(The <las-hes in the foll_owing represen t the pas-
sages where the superflmty of the harmony pre 
vented the proper appreciation of the poetry ) 
"Gwin down de ribber-a-boo a-boo! · 
Good bye-nebb come back---debbil 
beans-Grey-haired l njun---Y ~-a-a-aa-aa 
-Ya-a-a-a-a-a-a.a--
" Ga-]" (leader of orchestra) "Dirtyshii·t mas• 
sagot the whisky boltle in his hat, dis poor 
ole boy nebbcr git none--
A-hooo-a-hooo-a-hooooo!" ( ending in an inde-
scribable bowl.) 
(Pensive darkey on the coal heap.) "Miss Sere 
finy good-bye-farewell; nebber git no more 
red pauti:doones from Miss Serefiny-Oho-
.Ahooo-Abooo O !" 
(E~temporancons voluntary l:!y an original nig 
ger with turkey fon.tbers in his hat and -his hair 
tied up with ycllcw strin o-s :) 1 
"Corn cake-:lasses on °it-,·aphuns-" (mean-.. 
ing waffies) "big ones, horn~y ou 'em-Ya~a.~ 
a-n·a•a·a." 
(?tern reb.uke by lender.) "Shut up your moui. 
you 'h,ven hundred dollar nigger." 1 
(Leader improvises as follows:) "Hard work 
-no i_natter~g_et to hebbeu bym-bye-don't h1inti 
-go it boo_t-hnen hangs out behind- " (here, 
bavrng achieved a rhyme, indulaes in a frantic 
hornpipe.) "My true lnb-feath~r in him boots 
-yaller gal got another sweetbea.rt-A-hoo-A-
hoooooo I - A-hoooooo - 0 0 0 O I ! ! ! - Hc-e 
cake done-:--nigger. can't git any- ole boss in de 
i;arlor_ phiymg: de P)anny-You-a-a•a-Ga•Ga-Ga, 
Uaptam here mterferes and order; the orchestra 
to wood up-and.so interrupts the concert. 
.1:farn got over o~ the _Indiana side, priircipal 
difference to be noticed rn the inhabitants is i1t 
the bogs; on the Kentucky side they are big, fat, 
and as broad as they are long; on this side the.y 
are shaJJ~d hke a :N' orth river steamJ,oat, long und 
lean. I JUSt saw two of 'em sharpen their noses 
on the pavement, and engage in mortal combat, 
one rushed at his neighbor, struck hi,11 hetweei~ 
the eyes, split him from· end to end; cai·t came 
along, run over the two halves, cut th em into 
hams aud shoulders in a jiffy-requiescat i11 ma-
ny pieces. T~is is cteci~dly a rich country; the 
staple productions nr~ big bog~, rag~etl nig~rs 
and the best horses m the U n,ted States. Tne 
people live principally on bread made of corn' 
whisky, ditto; and hogs prepared in various bar'. 
barous ways. They give awny whisky and sell 
cold water. The darkie~ are mostly shn-es; th ey 
ni:il horse-shoes ?ver th en· doors to keep away the 
witches, mdulge m parti-colored hats in the most 
superlative degree of dilnpi?ation; go barefoot~d 
an? have l:1rgeapertu1·es "rn puppes pant«looni," 
It is_ a perfect treat to watch thei r entertaining 
performances. At the hotel the allowance is four" 
teen niggers to each guest, and as each one seems 
to be 1:ossessed of ~he peculim·. idea that his pro• 
~rnce is to d? nothrng at all, with as many flour• 
ishes as possible, the confusion that follows is far 
from being devoid of entertainment, 
Thej' never bring you anything you call for· it 
yon call for chicken, you will prnbably "'et cor~ed 
beef and cab bug':; if you want roast "beef they 
will assuredly bnng JOU apple dumplings; ask 
for sweet potatoes, and you'll i::etfried eggs; sencl 
for corn bread, and you're safe to obtain boiled 
pork; ring the bell for a boot-jack, and you'll get 
a hand -saw. And when you want to retire fo r 
the night, instead of pro v-iding yot1 lvith a pair ot 
slippers and a candle, the chances are ten to one 
the attendant sable angel will give you a red 
flannel shirt, a shot gun, a flask of whisky, threo 
boiled eggs, and a pair of smoothing irons·. The 
negro slaves n.re, as mny be ima<Tined, of variouo 
colers, rallging from the hue of the beautiful yel-
low envelope of the Post Office Department to 
that of the blackest ink that ever indites a sub• 
scriptiou thereon. The theory of "woman;~ 
ri ghts" is in practical operation among them; 
the men cook, set the table, clean np the dishes, 
do the washing, and spank the babies, while their 
blacker halves hoe corn, chop wood; go to mar• 
ket, and "rnn wid de masheen ," 
H,w~ great fruit in this country; appies big ns 
pumpkms, not ,ery large pumpkins, smnll sized 
P?mp)<ins, dimiunti,·e pumpkins, infantil'e pump' 
bus, JUSt emerged from blossomliood; and ere 
they have assumed that goldell overcoht wl1icli 
maketh their maturer friends o glorious to the 
view. And pumpkin pies, manufactured by tba 
sal)le god of the kitchen l pies enormous ro be-
hold; wherein, after they are ready to Le dernm• 
ed, you might wade up to yom knees in the noble 
compound whicli filletb tire interior thPrPcof, anc1 
maketh the pie savory and ncctrti-ian; in fact, pio 
celestial, whereof wri ters in all ages have dis, 
courserl eloquently; and sweet .potatoes, such 
s-w-e-e·t p-o-t-a·t•o-e-s!! Jiminetty ! Lig enough 
to fill a six-foot gra,·e, yellow as rhubarb and lug• 
cious as-1lasse:, candy. 
To return to the j,rindple l.opic=the ilarkies-= 
[,hey are all built afte r the same model; hand like 
a shoulder of mutton, teeth white as milk, foot of 
suitable dimensions for a rnil road bridge, and 
mouth big cnou!!h for the depot; they hnve nil 
g-ot six toes ofi each foot. &kull like nn oak plank; 
yellow eye•; and a nose like a spht peaq the back 
extends inwardly four inches ,llld a half· they live 
on yams, whisky, corn bread, swine-beef, h6rr-
n;utton and po•:k; ~hey arc not sic·kly, _princip;l 
a1lmcnts arc spine rn the hack ,_ the <liaphragm in 
the region of the stomach, and a cranium of tbe 
h~ad; besides which they arc apt to Le troubled 
wit!1 retina of the eye, tibia of the leir, mumps, 
whisky blossoms, seven-year itch, and tht,six•foot 
measles. Should I hear of any more oisttnguish• 
rng charactetistics, I will l~t yotl knmv soon,-
:Ueanwhile I "m 
Desultorily yonrs1 , . . 
Q. K. Pu,1,-.sDtm Do~:sTrci.s, P, B. 
--------.-,--~~ 
-OOir I t i.• _st:-.t~tl that. a pr0fes,or at Cambri,lze 
has been displ,,ee<l hN·:wso hn re~" lntP<l tho 
!Lstrdnomical clock so as td iilnkc it keep meai, 
time, 
MONEY ARTICLE. "The house of J . H.'.::James, at Urbana, was I COSHOCTON AND MOUNT VERNON. A RH.IV AL OF THE ASIA. Legal Notice. [ge ~cntotratic ~mtncr The intense excitement that has prernilcd in 
money affairs for the last two or three weeks, is 
gratlually subsiding; and there is now a prospect 
that things will become more settled. The hon-us 
banks, ofcourse, will blow up,leaving their worthkss 
promises in the hands of the Peop1c unredeemed. 
The "saic and solve;,t" bauks will weather the 
storm, and continue business as heretofore. 
mobbed last night. He failed in business last 
week, and was largely concernpd-in the Mechanics• The following article from the Coshocton Age, 
has been on file for publication seyeral clays. It 
contaius sugges tions worthy of the notice of our 
citizens. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
I\ll Sol·f$ of f~r~Hl·~pb-ll. 
.ll@"" Ten thou;,.nd E,~~l~s'aldiers are ;-;;-; 
sent from Egypt, immeclia~ely to join the army of 
the east. 
Nancy Silor, Plff., } 
vs. P etition for Dowor. 
George Siler, et. al. 
EDITED tlY L_, HARPER. a nd Traders• Bank of this city.!' TUE SIEGE OF SEiH.STOPOL. 
, More Hard Fighting. 
ROBERT SILER, a non-rosidcnt of tho State of Ohio, is hereby notifie<l, tha.t Nancy Siler, fil&d 
hor peti Uon in the Court of Common Pleas, for Kno:i. 
County, Ohio, on tho 21st dn.y of October, A. D. 1854; 
agaihst Goorgc Siler, Miles Siler, Mary Ann Voorhies} 
Henderson Voorhies, ltobert Siler and Hamilton Si: 
!Ci'; tho o~jcct and prayer of whi_ch sai_d_ petition ist 
for the assignment of dower to sa.1d pet1t1o~cr, as tho 
widow of J acob Siler, dcccasod, in all of mlot num-
bered 103, as marked on the recorded plat of the rrown 
of Mt. Ycrnon, in the County of Kn ox, and State of 
Ohio, excepting twenty a.nd one half feet, of of tho 
nDrlh side of said lot, heretofore con,•cycd by said J a.-
cob Silor a.ud wifo, to '11homa.s Durbin, by deed, re-
?~rded_ in book \V. 263 Of Knox Coun'ty"1lccord8-, and 
exce,P-fa~g also, sovon feet an4 eight inches, off of th~ 
s~uth ~1?-eiof said lot, heretofore oonvoyed by Jacob 
S1lct aud _will! li.liJ,•esdid. let L. P. Freema!\, by deed; 
recorded rn book y., pa.t1-e !J, of Knox County records~ 
And the above named defei;1dent iS further notified t.hnt 
unless he an swere oi' dobrUrrs to sh.id Petition, b~ the 
l.O~h da;y of Dccembe~, A. D. 1854, (\fat the said peti-
t10ne~ mil apply to said Court to tn.ko tile matt.erll of 
said petition as confossed, and to decree thereon ao .. 
A despatch from Chicago, Nov. 13th, says: 
-·• !;.(-Ja•taadr.,..r•ot, 
t..h.llthen1i.,sH,.,. .1.,,;111.llNthr Co11.:i.h7'1 ,lh]IJ>d. '1, 
A~rr11d1'-." -
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
"Tho Merchants• and Mechanics? Bank of this 
city has closed: The N apcrville Bank and Bank Railroacl to !tit. Vernon-The Coal Trade. 
. \Ve believe th at the Steubenville and Indit1na 
Railroad Company have surveyed the route from 
this phice to Mt. Vernon and the distance is 
about thirty-six miles, Ti',is will be a ,·ery im• 
portant br~ncb to the Steubenville Road, and we 
hope that ,t may not be Ion" until the construe· 
tiou of it shnll be commenc;d. The great drift 
of travel uow is, and 1vill be for some tim e to 
come towards Iowa, and a co ntinnation of the 
Steubenville Railroad to Jilt. V crnon, and still 
westward toward Lima, and connecting with ro:.1ds 
leading to Chicago, would make tl1is the most 
important road running East and West through 
Ohio. This road would. also make an outlet to 
the minera.l :wealth of' this com;ty, and open a 
market for 1t 1h the numerous towns and cities of 
the West and N ortwcst. Coal dealers, in Cleve-
land and other places. arc already taking a deep 
int~rest in the mines of Canoe! coal that have 
been discovered adjacent to tbe surveyed route of 
this road, and we understand, a considerable 
amount of these coal lands have been contracted 
NEIi' YoaK, Nov. I6. 
The :As'ia left Liverpool at 11 u•elock on the 
moming of the 4th inst. , and reached her dock 
shortly after on this morn.ing. 
~Mr. Ellis, 
dead, us reported. 
den attack. 
the Cincinnati Banker, is not 
He is recovering from his sud-
TUESDAY MORNING, .................. NOV. 21 . l 85l. 
THE BANK I'A}UC. 
The c1•ils of IL paper currcn·cy ·are 1\ow h.!aili• 
fe,sting themseh·es. llanli:s are breaking every 
where, after flooding the country with their lying 
promises. Tbe farmer, the mcchauic, the honest 
sons of toil, who ha\-e, taken these bank rags for 
their labor, nuw find in their wallets a parcel of 
trash that will not procure foribcm the ordinary-
necessaries of life. Who . cYer knew a 15auk to 
break that did not take care to have a large 
smount of its paper in circulation? It may be 
set down almost as a certainty, that when a bank 
sends out in C\"ery direction a large amount of it's 
paper, it is preparing for il ,: grand burst up." 
The banks of our own State havo stood the 
shock much better than we anticipated. As 
most of the banks of Ohio arc founded upon State 
Stocks, tho bill holders are secure. The States-
man is authoriz2d to say that the notes of the 
City Bank of Columbus, the Miami Valley Bank, 
aud the Canal Bank of CleYeland, will be received 
for taxes and all public dues. The officers of 
St,1te hold in their hands indemnity for the pres· 
ent and all future contingencies. 
of Elgin are refused in this city,'1 
Another dated on the 14th, says: " "The Union 
Dank has closed. Elgin Bank bills; are again 
taken. Great excitement exists. , 
A letter from Quebec mentions a large failure 
in that city, with liabilities amom,ting to nearly 
$2,500,000. If the report of the failure -he true, 
we have no doubt the amount is greatly ~xagge-
rated. · 
Mr. Dann, Cashier of the Sackett's Harbor 
Bank, states. in a card, that the Bank does not 
lose a dollar by the suspension of Mr. ·Merrick, its 
late President, and that the Bank has ample 
means to redeem all its liabilities. 
Sho brings 144 passengers and on the 5th of 
November at 2 A. U .• passed the steamship Eu• 
ropa 8 miles north of Tu§car. rasse<i the Pa-
cific the same night. 
The following despatch was received at the for-
eign office-from Lord Strafford De Radcliff just 
before the Asia's departure. r 
~ It is rumored that the W ashingtou Monu-
ment Committee intend to abandon the work, and 
turn it over to Congress. 
.G6r The fnsurrecHon in dhina iS progressing 
rapidly. At the latest dates the insurgents bad 
possession of Shanghai. 
, 1J,&- The Sandusky R egister, after the first 
proximo, will .adopt the pay•in•advance 3ystem.-
Tbis is the only plan which will work successfully 
in a newspaper establishment. 
~ Late London papers report that Father 
Mathew arrived in that city from Cork, on his 
route to Madeira, whither he was going for th e 
benefi t of bis health. 
cordingly. M.ORGAN & CIIAPMAN, 
Oct. 31:Gt.. Att'ys. for Petitioner. 
John Cosner Administrator and ) , 
Eliza Cosner Admigistratri:x of I Probate Court of 
Philip Cosner, deceased. } Knox County. 
The wisdom of the Sma!i"Note Law, passed at 
the last ses~ion of the Legislature, is now ac-
knowledged by crery man of sound judgment, 
If a simila,· law had been in operation long since, 
th" present evils might barn bee n, in a great 
measure, averted. That law was intended to 
drive the small nates of distant States home for 
circulation and redemption, so that gold and sil-
Ycr, or {licllOteS7Jf-ouT own banks, that could be 
readily converted into coin, might take their 
place. 
In addition to the above the Columbus Fact 
s1>ys: "We lrnYe it upon good authority, that 
the State Treasurer will issue a circular to the 
county Treasurers, directing them to receive the 
notes of the Canal Bnnk of Cle,eland in payment 
of taxes. 
The New York JourJJal of Cornrnerc~ of Satur-
day, says, "this is probably about the bottom of 
the depressi?n, and we may soon look for recoy-
ered buoyancy and n brighter llorizon. We have 
seen Ilo indication of impnwement so promising, 
as those which have been seen yesterday and to 
day. It is trne that stocks have fallen, as -if the 
underpining was lost, but they have not fallen 
into the hands of those who will sell them out 
again the next panic. If any person is curious 
on this subject, let him' look over: the transfer 
books, in conection with some of the larges t 
stock sales of the last r"ew days. There may be 
a still darker hour, ·jnst before us, but midnight 
appears to b~· past, and we have no little con' 
fidence that the day 'is near at hand, We have 
had a success of blows upon confidence such as 
it has not received before during the century." 
for. ' 
Constantinople, Oct. 28th-Midnight. -The 
Capt. of the English ste~mer 'l.'ra.usport, which 
left Balakalrn on the evening of the 26th, con-
fi l'ms, in a great part, the information brought this 
morning by u French ·ship. It appears that the 
Russians attac-ked the forts in the vicinity of Bal• 
akalavq on the 25th, their numbers being about 
30,000. .The \lttack was -unexpected, TJie Cos• 
sacks p,'cceded th e infantry. To resist them at 
first there were Ottoman troops. The Turks gave 
way and even left their g uns, which, seized by 
the Ru~sians, were turned against them. The 
Scotch remained firm in their position. Otber 
forces arrh·ed, and the Russians were ob1iged to 
yield. The Russians remained, ll'evertheless, 
masters . of two forts, from which th ey fired on 
the allies. 
llW" The new Legislature of Pennsylvania 
stands as fol lows: Senate.:_for -prohibition, 29; 
against, 14. Hou.se-forprohibition, 60; against, 
40. 
vs. J Petition to selH 
Jacob Cosner and others. · . 
In regard to the Bank of Circleville, the 1Jo-
lnmbus Journal of the 10th, says: "The notes 
of this bank sold yesterday in Columbns for 95 
cents on the dollar. To·day we learn from a 
gentleman· from Circleville, that its notes are pass-
ing current at par in that place. We trust the 
holdi,rs will n.o_ks.u.blll.it to any heavy shaves npou 
them.'' 
The President and Cashier of the Bank of Cir• 
cleville have published a card in which they say: 
"The public are requested to make no sacrifice 
upon our paper, as the assets of the Bank are 
abundantly sufficient to pay a-ll its liabilities. 
All we ask is time to collect the debts due us." The Phih\delphia Ledger of Monday says: 
The Newark Coal Company are now supplying 
Mt. Vernon with coal from Coshocton county 
which is mined only nhout five or six miles from 
Coshocton. '!'bis coal is sent to Newark l:\y canal, 
and from thence lo Mt. Vernon by railroad, which 
is a roundabout way of sixty miles m mol'C, and 
a change of the mode of conveyance on the road', 
while our coal field s in this county might be reach-
ed in :iO miles from J\It. Vernon if the proposed 
branch of the S. & I. R. R. to that place was 
completed. We should then have a connection 
with Sandusky and Cleveland, also, and our coal 
and coke might b·e sent to both of these places to 
advantage. 
1"h ree reg iments of English 1,ight cn.valry, ex.-
posed to the fire of the Russian batteries, suffer• 
ed immensclv. 
The French took part in the affair with admir-
able bra ,·cry, and the next day their position was 
attacked by a body of 8,000 Russiaus. As well 
from the side of the town as from that of Baln-
kalvn, · they repulsed the- enemies with great 
slaughter. .· . 
1J@'" One hundred thousand wooden shoes are 
to be sent from Lyons to the French army. How 
wonlrl our Un_ited States soldiers fancy" timber 
shoes? 
~The Dayton (Ohio') Express notices a 
shocking suicide of a young man, who io a 
temporary fit of insanity, laid himself 1ength-
ways on tj,e rail, and the locomotive wheels trav· 
.ersed t1ie entire length of hisi>ody, sma•h.in 
flat. 
NOTICE is hereby glven to Isaac Cosner, Adrian Judson Cosner, Nancy Ann Cosner, Ah+ah Phil-
ip Cosner, Caroline Ju.no CosnerJ h-Inry l\I. Cosner and 
Philip Cosner, non-resident.s of the State of Ohio, thut 
on the 2d day of November, 1854., said Administrators 
filed thoir petition in the Probate :court of Knox co., 
t.ue object aral prn.ycr of which petition is to obtaill 
nn order at the December Term of said Court for tho 
assigumeut of the dower of said Eliza Corner, wicloW 
of so.ic! Philip Cosner, dccea.sed, in, and for the salo 
of the following rl.}al esta.te, (of which the said Pl.tilip 
Cosner .died soi zed,) or so much there.of as .may bo 
,n.e.c.ess to rLY th o U.cbts~ of said doccodent, to wit~ 
tbe homestead und farm upon w-hich....the said Philip 
Cosner _resided at the time of his deccose, being po.rt 
of lot num..ber fl.ve in the 2<l. section, 7th township, a.nd 
13th range, United Sta.tos l\.Iilitary lands, in said co., 
and contn.ining 199 acres, more or less. 
The circulating ·medium of a country should 
be composer! of gold and silver. No man of com-
mon sense can deny the soundness of this posi• 
tion. The 11recious metals never depreciate in 
value. Bank paper i,d the inflated credit sys-
tem it gives birth to, may cnr,ble some men to 
nmass princely fortunes in e.short time; but when 
a. rcactien takes place-when the bubble bursts 
-then bankruptcy and ruin a.re snre to follow. 
'£he desire to get rich fast appears to be the 
besetting sin of the people of this country at the 
_present time. Jlfan cannot content themselves by 
getting_ along gradually and securely, like their 
fathers, but they must driye into all sorts of wild 
speculatio'hs,. in the hope of making a fortune in 
a dny. Building cities u·pon paper, laying out 
streets in the woods, starting banks, and running 
railroads to the moon, have ruined many worthy 
men, who bad the necessary talents and energy 
to get nlong very well, bad they not :overshot the 
mark by trying lo get along too fast. 
The Cleveland Herald states that the bills of 
the Canal Bank of that city are perfectly secure, 
being sustained by State Stocks, and are receved 
at the other banks as usual. 'l'he liabilities of 
,uc Bani, a~ <1s .follows ; 
In deposits ........ .. .................... $146,000 
Time dr11f1s ... ....... , .. .. .................. 32,000 
Circulation ................ . ........ · . ...... 130,000 
Total. ....... , ....................... $308,000 
One of the Assignees of the Canal Bank makes 
the following statement: 
"The Canal Bank has to-day been compelled to 
suspend payments lo its depositors, and holders 
of it! time drafts, all amounting to about $182,-
000, and has assets about $282,000, from which 
enough (beyond nil reasonable doubt)-will event-
ually be realized to pay every dollar, and leave 
something respectable to its stockholders. The 
circnlntion being all secured, dollar for dollar, 
by Ohio Stocks, the other Banks of the city have 
afforded facilities for the redemption of the notes 
on demand, and the public may feel fully assured 
that •DO efforts will be spared to collect its ass~ts 
and r<ideem its liabilities at the earliest possible 
date." 
"W c have heard ot two mote failures among ~ut 
dry-goods men, The amounts involved; ,ve have 
understood, are not very large. Money is in ac· 
tive demand, but as credit is very much at dis-
count, only the most reliable securities will com 
mand it. ,v e are in consequence having very 
blue times, which are aggravated by ~verybody 
distrusting his neighbor. There is as much or 
more mor;ey in the country as ·ever-it is not ma-
terially scarcer than formerly-but debt has so far 
outrun credit that cash is very generally required 
in all business transactions. 'l'he consequence 
is the demand for money has greatly increased, 
while the supply remains much the same as be-
fore. Thus we have an apparent scarcity and 
higher rates." 
'!'his 36 miles of railroad wonld be :l connect-
ing link which would make this road one of the 
greatest thoroughfares of trrwel to the northwest. 
This roar\ '.': ~;;!~ do more to devck,pe the mineral 
resources of this region of country than any other, 
qecaose it -would open a market which .is out of 
the reach of any other coal region. These are 
considerations-which make it important tbat this 
road should be completed at an early day. .Are 
not Mt. Vernon, Mansfield, Sandusky aud Cleve• 
land interested? We tbi~k they should be.-
The loss of the Russians must have been ~•ery 
great. It is affirmed that the batteries ot the 
town h,0, niuch slacked and according to the re-
ports of the wounded officers some of whom have 
,\rrived at Baynkdere the belief continued that 
Sebastopol would soon be in the hands of the al-
lies. Among the names of the killed and wound-
ed there are none of general officers. 
Up to the 25th of October the siege and b.om-
bardrnent of Sebastopol was going on with regu-
larity and success and loss of life in the town was 
so great that the air was said to be tainted by the 
number of unburied dead. 
Nebraska. Admiral Napakoff has been killed by a shell. 
llfr. T. B. Cumming, Secretary of the new ter- The loss of the allies is comparatively small. 
ritorial government of Nebraska, has written Lord Raglan was nndersto?d to be favorable 
back to bis friends in Keokuk, in regard to the to a prolonged bombardment m · preference to an 
' immediate assault. 
new territory. He says: "on my way out, I met The JVeinrer publishes the following: 
a' man retnroing East from Nebrask.a, who gave . KICHEMIFF, Bessarabia., Oct. 29,-0n the 25th, 
as his reason, that he was required to take au general Lekratudia attacked ·the detached camp 
oath, before settling, that he would vote for the of the English and took the 4 redoubts which pro-
tected their position. The assailants also took 11 
introduction of slavery II I have only to say that guns, at the same time such a powerful cavalry 
this is utterly absurd. No one here dreams that attack was made that it probably cost the English 
Nebraska will ever hold slaves, nor is it supposed half their light cavalry, 
~'the Syracuse"(N. Y,) Standard tel13 of 11 
woman in that city who was converted by the 
Millerites, made a speech, was taken down to the 
creek and baptised and pronounced regenerated 
all in the same evening. 
.fi@""'l.' be Cincinnati (Ohio) Times says, Henry 
Cummings, Postmaster at Harrison Valley, Pot-
ter county, Pa., has been arrested at Detroit, 
charged with th e robbery of the mail. 
Xl@"" 0 n Wednesday last, in the Justice Court, 
at Boston, Timothy Singleton recovered fifty do!· 
Jars from John Beardon, for an assault upon his 
nasal organ. 
~ The railroad between Springfield and Del-
aware, in Ohio, having failed to pay expenses, 
the trains have been withdrawn, and the road is 
now lying idle.' 
II@'" An exchange says, Saltpetre does not ex• 
plode, One hundred and teu bags were in a 
warehouse burned at the Cleveland fire, yet no ex-
plosion occur red. 
And the n.boYO nmned defendants are further noti-
fied, that unless they nppcnr n.nd answer to eaid peti.i: 
tion on or before the 26th day of December next, said 
petitioners will apply to said Court to take the l!!ame' 
as confessed and deer.e accordingly. 
Nov. 14:6t. 
MORGAN k CHAPMAN, 
Attys for Petitioners. 
Mastea·•s Sale. 
John Frow, Sur\'i vor, &o.} 
vs. In Chn.neory'.~ 
William Kelly and others. 
By virtue of a special writ to me directed by tbd Court of Common Pleas, of Knox. County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale nt the door of the Court llousc; 
in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, the 9th da.y of Decem-
ber next, between the hours of ten o'clock A. M., and 
four 0 1clock P .. M., of said day, the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit: part of the East part of qr. tp. 
four, of township seven, in Range eleven; and ulso 
part of section twenty-five, of township seven, n.nd 
range ten, United States Military Lands, in Knox co., 
Ohio, commencing at. the North East corner of the 
Nor th West quarter of said section twenty-five, thence 
South a.long the East line of said quarter section, 157 
poles to the cen tre of the road; thence North S0°, 
West 32 84-100 poles; thence North 13i 0 , West 12 
poles; thence North 23° , ,vest 55 polos; thence wHh 
the courses and distances marked and made in a. sur-' 
vey by J. J_. Stone under n.n order of said Court, in 
the case of Tweedy, Mozier &; Co., YS. Solomon W ..,1-· 
k er and others in Knox Common Pleas, to which rec-· 
ord a.nd suryey, reference is hereby had. for granter· 
certainty of descriptioll, to the place of beginning, es-
timated to con ta.in 108 8-100 acres more or le~s, to..-
getbcr with tho Gri st Mill, Saw l\lill, and other ap-
purtenances thereto belonging. To 110 sold ns the-
property of ,villinm Kelly. T erms of sale cnsb. Ap.t 
Out of tbe present evil good will undoubtedly 
come. Dut we can scarce -hope, judging from 
the past, that it will be permanent. As long as 
bank paper is permitted to take the place of the 
precious metals, and people encouru.ge an inflated 
credit system. and practice extravagance in liv-
ing, thcr-e wiU be no lasting change, 
The earnings of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh 
Railroad for October were $54,149 37, against 
$44,323 38 in the corresponding month last year. 
Increase $9,825 99. 
that Kansas will." Lord Cardigan, who commanded, escaped with 
difficulty. 
.Q$"'We learn from the Hamilton (C. W,) 
Spectalo1·, that Twitchell, the conduct.or of the 
gravel train which w~s the instrument of the re-
cent awful collision on the Great Western Rail-
way, and who, in connection with Kittlewell, the 
engineer, was found guHty of manslaughter, bas 
fled lo parts unknown. , It hacl previously been 
settled that their trial should not take place du-
ring the present Assizes, on account of the great 
excitement prevailing in Chatham. It is to be 
hoped that Twitchell will be retaken, and properly 
punished . . 
Lord Dunclin was taken prisoner. 
Greek accounts from Odessa confirm this and 
say that the English cavalry lost 500 men. 
l)@"' The Maine Farmer speaks of a five years' 
trial of Bartlett pears grafted on the mountain 
ash, as very successful; the trees bearing well, 
and the fruit excellent. 
• The County Printing. 
,v e venture to predict that the successful can-
dates, it matters not by what name they may be 
known, will give their entire patronage to the 
"Whig press, as a matter of course, and will nev-
er think of farming it out lo the lowest bidder. 
If ll!r. Strong, the Sheriff elec t, Mr. Davis, the 
Probate J udgc elect, or Mr. Lamb, the Auditor 
elect, in this county, should call upon us to do 
the county printing at lower prices than will be 
charged by Banning Norton. we shall certainly 
in form our readers of the fact.-Dem. B anner. 
Ordinnry modesty would dictate that the editor 
of the Ba,mer should say as little as possible 
about the county printing, after making such a 
.ioise oyer it during tlte campaign. We will say 
~o thnt gentleman that all printing lo be paid for 
•out of the county treasury, will be let out to the 
lowest bidder as heretofore, if the counsels of 
. Messrs_ GnAY and LAMU prevail with th e Board 
•,£ Commissioners. If at the opening of , he next 
yl!llr, when proposals for p1·inting are re~eiYed, 
Mr. HARPER proposes to do it ut lower rn,tcs 
than we can. we will be the last to complain of 
the Commissioners for giving it to him, and we 
presume Mr. NoitrnNwiltnotcomplaiu sooner.-
1'imes alias R epublican. 
.II@" We shall certainly get into no controver-
sy with the two.legged rot, who conduc ts the late 
organ of the abolition partrof this county, in re-
latioo4:o the county printing -or any other sub• 
jcct, '.A. ci'Ca.fore who is so los't to all sense of 
share.<i ' "" "tt> disgrace himself aud tne c1·aft of 
which he is an unworthy member, scarcely de-
scn•cs to be noticed at all. The fellow need not 
apprehend that we are going to underbid him for 
the county printing; for such a thing would nt 
once imply that we intend~d to f<;,Jlow his exam-
ple, and defraud our workmen out of their hon-
est earnings. No regularly educated printer, who 
is an honest man , will approve of, or engage in, 
the contemptible and disgraceful ratting system 
that now prevails in this county. 
Springfield, Mt. V: and Pittsburgh -R. R. 
The h\st Springfield Expositor contaii,s -the fo[. 
lowing article in relation to this road, 
The Ofocinl}ati Gazette says that there was no 
intention on the part of Ellis and Sturges of that 
city to suspend payment, until 'Wednesday morn-
ing, when Mr. Ellis was taken sick, when it was 
found that a run would be made upon them, and 
the suspension was ag,eed upon. 
lllessrs. 'l'. S. Goodman & Co., of Cincinnati, 
say their suspension will be but temporary, and 
assure their deposi tors of their ability to pay eve-
ry dollar of their liabilities; both principal and 
interest. 
Messrs. Smead, Collard & Hughes, of Cincinna-
ti, published a statement to the same effect. Their 
assets, exclusive of private property, which 
amounts to $275,000 aud is pledged, for the pay-
ment of the debts of the Bank, are $1,494, 43:67, 
and their liabilities $1,193,930,73. The assets 
ar-e made up as follows: 
Bills and Notes Discounted ........ . $1,343,575:21 
Real Estate ................... .. . ............ .46,393:26 
Stocks ........ ,, ... .... ......................... 39,882:00 
Cash ........................................ -.. 64,493:21 
Total. . . ................................ $1,494,343:67 
With reference to the currency, the feeling in 
Cincinnati is more settled, and prospects are 
brightening. We quote from the Price O,.,,,rent: 
'I 'l'he notes of the Clinton Bank of Columbus 
are redeemed, and the notes of all Ohio Banks, 
with the exception of the Bank of Circleville, 
were received by the Trust Co.; as were also the 
paper of all the Kentucky Banks, and of the 
branches of the State Bank of Indiana; and we 
will su.i~ further, that every one of these Banks 
are considered goo!'!. Various rumors were afloat 
to-day with reference to Bank fa.il!Jres, all of which, 
without exception, were utterly groundless. We 
stated in our report of last evening th11t the notes 
of the Miami Valley Bank of Dayton were not 
received. We learned to-day, however, that they 
are taken by the Trust Co. The old established 
Banks of the West are in good condition. Their 
circulation is comparatively small-seven or eight 
n,.illions below au average-and the prevailing 
,pressure c·annot affect them seriously; and now 
"Great effor ts are being made by Ge,;, Antn\'my that the 'assorting' busmess bas been stopped, 
to sustain this road. He feels, as he shou'ld, that we may look for an influx of a better class of 
it becomes him to set the facts connected with currency than that with which we have been sup-
its management before the people. Great prom- plied for so me time pas!." 
i6es were made by him, in bis report as President The following despatch is the latest information 
of the road, but ten months since, and much sur- we have from Cincinnati: 
11rise bas been caused by the announcement of 
the embarrassed condition of the road. Public CINClXNATr, Nov. 15-P. llf. 
meetings hare beeu held along the line of the The closing of the Mechanics• and Traders' 
road, and our citizens were called together on Bank has caused an increased excitement, and 
Monday evening last. A. C. Downey, 'Esq., was • financial matters are now worse than ever. Con-
1:alled to ehair, and Gen. Anthony made a long fideuce is decidedly weak, but no mercantile fail-
and satisfactory explanation and exposition of ures have occurred, Gold is eight per cent. prcm• 
the aff"irs of the company. Efforts are to be ium. Their is a large amonnt of money offerino-
made to raise II sufficient amount to save the com- outside, in small lots, by parties who are afraid t~ 
pany from bankruptcy and the loss of the road to hold it; and more relief is experienced in this 
th e present ,tockholders. We trust that success way than when the funds were in tho hands of 
will attend the effort." bankers. 
. The principal Danki11•g houses have failed, we 
If -tke aff .. ir, o · this road had bceu properly are now near the bottom. The three hea-,y pri-
m1maged by Gen. Antit.::ny, the work would long vate Bankers that remain are abo-ve st1spicion 
since b1wc-bccn completed, an tlie cars running and these, with the Trust Company, are receiving 
OV€-I' the wba'le line. There Jleve was a road nearly all the business. The deposits are heavy, 
and all that is required to make money easier, is 
commenced iu thi~ country, whose i,rospects were confidence. The notes of the Mechanics• and 
better than this O!le two years ago. While Traders' Bank are received on deposit, the other 
roads of doubtful promise have been c ;:npl~ ed, branches of the State Bank being bound for their 
. . f I t h. h redempt10n. m various parts parts o t 1e coun ry, t is or..e "-' 
languished for want of means to carry it on. It '" A despat~b from Washington, Nov. 13th, says:: 
is to be hoped, however, that after the present,- bl\fncb eBx:c,tkement8 exiS
ts in regard to the Ex. 
. . c a ((e an · of elden Withers &l Co and a financial ernbarrnssments have pass:cd ·over, new b• ' '<· d ' ·, 
, • . • • • C,'l.Vf :run commence this morning " 
hfe will be ,m parted to this work, a.ml thatit will go .A: v· . . · 
, 1 . 1rg:llla paper says that the run on the on to spee•,y comp elton. , . . .. Tr:rnsal i,egheny, Cerltngton, Old Domrn10n, and 
Death of Mrs. Alexander 11amiiton. 
'!'hi,, ,cneral,le lady died in the City of Wash• 
iugtoll, .on Thursday last, at the advanced age of 
ninety-seven, Sh..e was the widow of AlexandE!r 
Ramilton, of 1e.olutio11ary memory, ::ind a daugh• 
tct' -of Major-GeMml Bchuyler, another of the 
righ.t-haud min of Washington, in tbe times that 
tr:e<i men'• souk Her death W:ui euuscd by a 
gradual decay of the vital powers and not by the 
i,.pproacbes of :i.ny insidiou3 disease, Mrs. Ham• 
\lton w&s the lo.at of the women of tho revolution 
JYbo have made nay mark upon society, and her 
character wasemincntly wol'lhy of the admiration 
and i.m\tatwn of matrons of the present day.-
Dnring hCl' last hours ahe was attendee] by a 
daughter, lllrs, Hol!ey, and two sons, J awes A. 
e,nd J ohn C. Hamilton, of New York. 
KanawJ1a Banks, and also the Excb_ange Bank 
of 'Selden, >'.' ithers & Co., st,ll continues, each 
Bank rodeemir,_g its own notes with those of the 
others. 
A despatch from Buffalo, Nov. l3tli, says: 
"The Farmers' Joint ::-tock Bank has closed.-
The gen-era! impression i:,; that M. B. Sherwood 
will redeem ita notes fully." 
A later despatch, dated Nov. 14th, says: 
"Money matters rtre quiet, althonr,h there is some 
excitement among small holders of Joint Stock 
bill s" 
The City Bank of Chicago is closed, 
A despatch from .Cincinnati, Nov. 15th, says: 
tThe J\Iechanics• & Traders• Bank of this city, 
a branch of the State Bank of Ohio, failed this 
morning. 
.. 
The receipts of the Ohio and Pennsylvania 
Railroad for the month of' October, were $142,-
353 87; re ceipts of October last year wcre.$84,-
070 60-showing an increase of · $58,283 28.-
The Chief Engineer, S. W. RonERTS, Esq, says: 
"This statement shows the earnings of the Road, 
after deducting the sums received for other Com-
panie·s. The Road has earned in te"n months very 
nearly the ~mount of my estimate for the whole 
year." 
Attempt to Revive the Dead! 
F rancis Granger, a well known politician of 
New York, bas addressed a circular to his Whig 
friends in that state, advising them to assemble 
in Convention in Albany, early in January, "to 
reinstate the Whig party on its old platform,"&!!. 
The Pittsburgh Guzette is employed in ndvo-
cating a Protective T~riff and a National Bank! 
If the enemies of the Democracy, by whatever 
name they may call themselrns; ''Fusionists," 
"Republicans," or "Know· N othings,"-sbould 
obtain a majority in the next Congress, we will 
doubtless find them attempting to ·revive all those 
obnoxious measures which have been over and 
over again rejected and repudiated by the people. 
The Democrats will by and by see a Trojan 
horse disemboweled. 
Know Nothingism and the Cullud Folks. 
'l'he Boston Post says "many colored men in 
New York city voted the Know Nothing ticket 
on Tuesday, greatly to the discomfiture of the 
Abolitionists, who had calculated on these votes 
as a matier of course-7' 
'l'he Atlanta (Ga.) Examiner says "the ne-
groes have organized Know Nothing lqdges, and 
are zealously co-operating with 1v'hite folks in ex-
tending American J)rinciplee." 
Go it, gemmen! Keep the Dutch and lrish 
from coming to our shores, but let there be a fra-
ternity between the natyves and "Afric's sable 
sons." Great country, this! 
----•--- --
DOW~T THEY GO ! 
"Stand f'ro1n 1Jnde1·." 
On Wednesday last,, November 15th, at 2 o'-
clock, P. M., "The Mei-chants' and Traders• 
Branch of the State Bank of Ohio," at Cincinnati, 
failed I This" institution" was one of the branches 
of the State Bank of Ohio, all of which have 
been pronounced "healthy, safe and solvent," by 
wise financial doctors! .Again we say lo all con-
cerned, "stand from under r• Th: end is not yet! 
New Jersey. 
The.Members of Congress, j,ist elected for this 
State, are as follows:-lst district-Salem, &c., 
Isaiah D. Clawson, '1;hig K. N., 1500 majority . 
2d District-Mercer, &c., Geo. R. Robbins, Whig. 
2500 majority. 3d Dislrict-1\fiddlesex, &c., 
James Bishop, Whig, 1300 mgjority. 4th Dis• 
trict--Morris, &c., Geo. Vail, (re•elected) Dem., 
500 majority. 5th District-Essex, &c., A. C. M. 
Pennington, (re•elected) Whig, 1300 majority. 
Wh"ere is the Whig Party. 
In Ohio, Pennsyhnnia, Indiana, Iowa, Maine 
and New York, the Whig party is blotted from 
the political map. Its brrnners, principles, name 
and identity no longer constitute a power in the 
State. Even the Mormon humbug, has sutvived 
the Whig party with all its high sounding pre-
tentions. Alas I poor, down trodden, "crushed 
out" Whiggery I Who now so poor as fo do it 
reverence? 
Massachusetts Election. .G6r The Pittsburgh Post, in a notice of Can-. 
The Know Nothings have carried every thing ton, says: "There .are probably 200,000 natives 
before them in the Old 13ay Stale. Gardiner the of Pennsylvania settled in Ohio; and in no ngri-
Know Nothing candidate.for Governor, has heen cultural county of that tale probably will more 
elected by l 0,000 majority. Every Congressm~;:; ' ~f them be found than in 'Old Stark.'" W ~ h.e: 
~lc9ted is (I Know Nothing. All the State Sena- !teve the,:e are more natives of Pennsylvama m 
tors are Know Nothino-s and out of 348 mem- Knox than in any other county in the State. 
C ! 
bers pf the Honse, 341 are Know Nothings. The 
fact is, a pretty heavy dose of K. N. ·pepper was 
administered to all the old parties in Massa• 
chusetts. 
.n@". They have about a baker's dozen of can-
didates for U. S. Senator in Pennsylvania. The 
'Washington Reporter nominates the Hon. A. ,v. 
Loomis for that position. The contest, however, 
will undoubtedly lie between Simon Cameron, a 
bogus Democrat and Gen. Wm. Larimer of Pitts• 
burgh. As the nei t Legislature of that State 
will be a very corrupt one, it i; most likely that 
Cameron will be chosen. Amongst corrupt men 
be is perfeell y at home. 
,G6r The 'l.1imesi the organ of the Fusion Whig 
party of Gueruse}' county, is out in favor of an-
nual sessions of the Legislature. The rat paper 
of this place f~vors the same measure. We hope 
the Democracy will give tqese modern ,·eformers 
all the rope possible that the "people" may see 
to their satisfaction how handsomely· they were 
caught at the late election. Give them rope, and 
they will certainly hang thc,nselves as high as 
Hat.nan! 
l)@'" It is said that ·thousands . of foreigners in 
the State of New York voted for the Know No-
thing ticket. Among them were a great many 
Iri sh Catholics. Wonders will never cease!-
Brownson, the ·celebrated Catholic writer, lately 
came out in a long article in his Quarterly Re-
view, favoring !Cnow NolhingisrnI 
~ 'l'he city of Milwaukie gives Wells, the 
Democratic candidate for Congress, 2,200 major 
ity over bis Whig, Anti•N ebraska and K_now NO· 
thing opponent. His majority in the district is 
1,500. Milwaukie is certainly a green spot in the 
political desert. 
---~-~---
~The Counte;·feitDetectors, which a-re pub. 
lished monthly, will make s!OI; work of it in tr)'· 
ing to keep a record of the various bauk explo-
sions which are daily · t&king place. It takes a 
right sharp editor of a smart daily paper to keep 
the run of these "disasters." 
~ PoPE, in one of his epistles, publishes the 
following scandalous libel upon the ladies: 
"In men we various ruling passions find; 
In women two almost divide tho kind: 
Those only fixed , they first or last obey, 
~ The love of plea.sure n.rrcl the lov_o of sway.'' 
It is ce ,·tain that the Russians have received 
considerable reinforcement and a. still stronger 
corps was expected from Perekoop. 
At the recent attack upon the fort at the mouth 
of Sebastopol harbor, the vessels of the allies 
were much damaged. 'l'he British were said to . 
be within 200 yards of the Russian works, but 
the French works were strong enough and had 
been much injured. 
A deserter stated that the Russian loss was 
very. great. 
The French division fro[!) the Piraus had pass-
ed the Bosphorus as a reinforcement to the be-
sieging army. 
Engli sh accounts say the British cavalry were 
attacked, but the l!\encb adrauced to their assist-
ance, and the Russians retired. 
It is said that two Russian men of war that 
hacl been carri ed over in the harbor to serve- as 
batteries, harl been sunk by the fire of the allies. 
Mzeachakorr reports officially the loss of the 
Russians at .Alma, 415~. and that Fort Canstop 
had been much dama~d, and thirty.three guris 
lost . 
There is talk of II not.e from Count Mepelecocle 
stating that Russia is prepared for all contingen-
cies and will undH all circllmslances maintain 
her tradition;1! poli cy. 
The Madrid Olama P.ublivo says France like 
England and in accordance with her is to send 
a strong squadro n to Cuba to protect it from auy 
attack if necessary on the part of the United 
States. 
Lrv ERPOOL MA.t1KET.-Dennislown & Co., r e-
port a s.tearly bu: not an active demand for cot-
ton ; during the we?ek holders ha.Ye s11cceeded in 
obtaining an advance of~- and ¾d per lb. 
. Breadstuffs.-Dennistown & Co., and most 0th-
erg report market dull in early p,irt of week, but 
it closed with an improved deumnd. dec)ine howev-
er ou the week of one shilling on flour, 2d@3d on 
wheat, and one shilling on corn. Western canal 
flour 40s(iMls; Baltimore and Pbiladelpb1a 42; 
Oh~o 41@42; no Canadian in our market.-
White wheat 12@ 12s Gd; red mixed ll@ lls 8d. 
Corn, white, yellow and mixed 42@4:2s 3d. Gar• 
diner & Co., report beef in good demand. Pork 
is firm. Bacon in good demand, stock, decreas-
ing. Lard, good demand at" 53s@54s. Ameri-
can stocks, market reportecl very dull during week; 
scarcely any business doing. 
LOSS OF THE SHIP NEW ERA, 
"\Vitll 3SO Passengers. 
Only Twenty Reached the Shore. 
• Lo-"G BnANCH, Nov. 12. 
The Ship New Era, belonging to Bath, Me., 
from Bremen, with 130 passe ngers, went ashore 
I:ist night, in a dense fog, off Delong on the 
Jersey shore. She will probably be a total 
wreck. 
It is reported ,that several persons have been 
washed overboard and drowned, but as yet we do 
not place much confidenc~ in the statement. 
SECOXD DISPATCH. 
The New Era had 380 passengers. About 
twenty of them, with the captain, have reached 
the shore: the remainder is still aboard, and the 
vessel is fast breaking up. Half of those left on 
board have been drowned between decks 11r washed 
overboard. Every effort is maliing to rescue ~he 
survivors. 
Later~ Further Particula.rs. 
N,:w YoitK, Nov. 13. 
A life boat has suceeded in reaching the ship 
New Era. Ten passengers atteqipted to. co me 
ashore. The boat turned over twice and righted. 
Five succeeded in teaching the shore. It is thought 
70 were washed overboard . . The sea brealiin" 
over the sh ip will likely wash over many more ht-
fore morning. Capt. Henry was sa red in his li fe 
boat. The ship is a total ,neck. Two hnndred 
passel)ger~ were clinging to tbe rigging. I t is 
doubtful if the ship holds together till morning. 
The sb i p went on again at 8 o'clock this morning, 
amid a dense fog. . .. 
~ An immense Car Manufactory is being 
erected at -Rocliester, Beaver county, Pa., some 
26 miles below Pittsburgh; on the Ohio river.-
Our old friend W. R. RHODES, Esq., is the lend-
ing spirit in the concern. Success till ye! 
A hltcr di spatch from the N cw Era reports hav· 
ing succeeded in sending a line aboard from the 
shore, but the passengers we-re appnrently too 
much exhausted to avail lhemselv~s of it. The 
ship has settled neariy level with the sea. Pro-
bably every soul will be lost before morning. 
.' NEIV Yon.:, NM. 1,1. 
Deal Be.a ch, Tues~ay, 7 A. M.-The N cw Era 
was boarded this morning by the wreck'. boats.-
All the passenget·s remaining - will be saved in 
three or four h_ours, •rhe ship is very much bro• 
ken up. The ship masts are still standino-. aud 
passengets are clinging to the rigging. 0 ' 
S-ECO~D DISPATCll. 
~ The Circleville papers have great confi-
dence in their Bank, and say they believe every 
dollar of the notes to be worth one hundred 
cents. 
~ We see by the Boston Times that the pe-
titions in circulation in that city in favor of hav-
ing the duty on coal removed, have received twen-
ty-five hu-ndred signatures. 
II@'" At a sale of Wool in T,·oylN. Y., 47,500 
tbs. were sold, at 30 to 38cts per lb. There was 
a large attendance of Eastern manufacturers and 
of brokers and dealers. 
{!@'" 0 n thE!' 26th ult., one Isaac Hill married 
the daughter ofa respectable citizen of Cambrioge. 
It wa
0
s subsequently ascer\ained that he has a 
wife and several children in Belmont. Mr. Hill 
was mounted by two constables and lodged in 
jail. 
~The editor of the Paducah Journal .says 
he preferred entering upon existence in the .. Uni-
ted States to any other country, and was born 
in Kentucky at his own particular request. Go it, 
MAC. 
.tl@"' Gid. Blackburn, formerly of Memphis, 
killed a man named 1saac Halstead, on the Ar· 
kansas side of I sland 64, on Friday of last week. 
They quarreled about a game of cards. 
~ A destruc tive fire occured in Indianapolis 
on Sunday night. The steam furniture factory of 
Sloan & Ingersoll and a steam mill belonging to 
the Cincinnati Short Line Railroad Company were 
destroy. 
~ Alfred Kelley, Esq., has been elected 
President of the Cleveland; Columbus and Ciu· 
cinunti Road, vice Mr. A. Stone, declined on ac-
count of urgent private business. 
ll@"' Mr. Finney, a dentist, late of Alexandria, 
Egypt, is reported to have found a stuffed tooth 
in a mummy, and sev~ral teeth in other mummie; 
which bore marks of filling. If true, this is cer-
tainly one of the most remarkable facts which 
modern perseverance has yet brought to light, 
concerning the arts of the ancients. 
.Q6r A fire occurred in Mansfield on Saturday 
morning, in the Phcenix Hotel, which though not 
burned dowu, is a complete wreck. 
-0$"' The Chicago Times has information that 
Richardson is elected by some 800 majority, in 
prniseu at $9,000 00. WILLIAiI DUNBAR. -
Nov. 7:5t. $J, o0 Master Com. in Chy. 
Legal Notice. 
Petor Dinris. } 
vs. 
Nile R. Siler. 
Knox Common Pleas, Ohio. 
Petition filed Oct. 6, 1854. 
T HE defendant, Nile R. Siler, will take notice th:\t a petition has been filed against him, in the Con.rt 
of Common Ploas for Knox county, Obio, the object 
and prn,yer of said petition being to rccol"cr the sum 
of two hundred and fifteen doJlttrs nn<l ninety-one' 
cents, with into rest from the 12th da.y of June, A. DI 
1S49, and a.lso to r ecover tho su m of fifty-nl ne dolln.uf 
and seventy centt with interest from tho 15th day or' 
July, A. D. 1845, for money po.id . by snhl Dnvis for 
sa id Siler, as his security. ,.And on failure o.f :mid Si+ 
]er lo a.ppear, answer, or otherwise defend :tga.in!-t snicl 
petition, by tho Gth day of December, A. D. 1S5-1, tho 
sama will bo taken o.s true, and judgement r cndcrcJ. 
accordingly. .l\lORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Oct. 2•1:6 w. A ttys. for :('IIT. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. PURSUANT to tho command of nn order of snlo. frow the Court of Comwou '.Pleas, in and for the 
county of Knox, to mo directed, I shall expose to pub-
lic sale, a,t the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
the 2d day of December, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock,\. 
M., the following described property : Situate in Knox 
County, Ohio, n,nd being lot No. 4., in thu fourth quar-
tcn· of the 5th Town ship, ,and 12th llan·gc U . S . ~lili-
tary tra.ct (excepting fifty acre!:! in th e form of n. pnr-
allcllo:;ram, on tho cast end of said lot) estimated to 
contnin 200 fl.eras , rmd being lhe same form of which 
Jacob Hanger di ed ::icicd; excepting. however, out of' 
sa.itl fo rm, seventy-six acres stt off to llobccca Hu.ng-
er, widow of said deceased, a s her Uowcr est.ate iu said 
farm ( in which sn.id petitioners hnxo a r eson •ing in-
to rest) and bounded us follows: Dcginning nt the 
north east cbrner of the tract, then co running north 
nlong the north lino thorcofl21 pcrche~, to a poiaton . 
t"b e wost side of tlle State noa.d, croi:!::iug Bitid farm 
thence south par::i.llol with tho cast lino of snitl . trnct 
100 perches, to th e cast line of said trac t, thence east, 
and norlb, following the boundaries of the whole tract, 
to th e place of boginning, incJuding the dwelling 
house, ga.rden nnd oroba.rd, nod excepting also out. of 
said form sixty acres sold by th o Administrator of 
saicl docea.sed, under .au orJer of Court, iu:a squa.rc or 
oblong form, n.t the west on<l. of said form , bounded. 
as follows: Begiuning at the south west corner of the· 
whole tract, thence running cast a.long the south, 
bound;,\,ry of tho so.me, ninety-six rods, thence north 
100 rod,, to tho north boundary of said tract, by a.-
line parallel with the wost boundnry thereof, tbenco-
west along t-he north boun9,ary of said farm 96 rods tO' 
the north west corner thereof, and, thence south IO() 
rods to tho place of beginning. 
To bo sold under an order of Court., wherein Robin-
son Hanger and others, nrc complainants, o.nd Sam-
uel Bell and others are rcspondauts. T. \VADE, 
Oct. 31:5t. 6,00 Sheriff K. C. 
the fifth District, and Harris by some 4.00 in the SIIERIFF'S SALE. PURSUA:<i"T to the command of sundry writs of! Sixth. ficri facias, from the Court C'f Cod'nnon Pleas, in 
fjig/" An old lady, named Sarah Canby, and aud for tho county of Knox, to me directed. I shall 
aged one hundred and seven years, recently expose to public sale at tho Court Hou,e, in M!, Ver• 
non, Ohio, on the 2d day of December,- A. D. 1854, at 
dled at New Liberia, La, She was borne in 11 o'clock A. lit, the following described property, to 
the city of New York, on the 25th of December, wit : A certain lease for the term of fi ve yoar,, co-\ll• 
mencing on the 16th d,-y of May, 1%3, on 16t No, 
1746. 134, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, commencing 
~ The dhicago Times exuits ovfir the eiec' , .t the corner of Hyde's silversmith shop, thence, run-
tion of Maj. Harris, a Nebraska Democrat, in ning North 17¼ foot, extending West to tho alley, the 
w bolo wi<i(-t of lhe said 175 feet, to bo sold as th& 
the SpringfieJ-d district, Illinois The Times says property of Cummin•, Corcornu & Co., nt the suit of 
be was opposed by all the isms of the day, and James Thompson. '.!'. WAD}'], 
anti-Mormonism besides. 
Clct. 31:51. 3,00. Sheriff .K. C. 
.I)@- The teachers of the Buffalo public schools · Sllet·Hl"s Sale . 
have ordered a stone block for the Washino-ton State of Ohio, Knox County. 
Monument. It is from what is <Jalled- "Buffalo puRSUANT to the comm~ocl of a writ of vcndi 
e.xponos, from tho Coart of Common PJens in and 
Plains Stone," and is to be ornamented with a for the county of Knox, to me directed. I shall expose' 
chaste and handsome design. to public snlo n.t the eourt-hou. .. Cle · iu Mt. Vernon, on'. 
So.turda.y, the 25th clay of November, A. D. 1854, at 
II®"' W. ,v. Farmer, Lieutenant Governor of 11 o·clock A. M., tl:e following described 11ropcrty, to-
Louisiana, died of yellow fever in New Orleans, wit: Lot numbCT twenty-two, in tho fourth quarter of 
h 2 h 1 H 1 b . O the nin th township and ele\"Onth range, of tho U. S; on t C 9t n t. e was a creo e, orn 111 ua_ M. lands in Knox county. Ohio, estimated to conlaid 
chi ta in ·1 8 14. o:r;ie hundred acre.s, more or loss, being the sn.me premise!' 
II®"' 'l'he States'iiian announces the gratifying deeded to Dcfenclent Freeman Phifer, by Andre iv Ly• 
berger and wife, by deeu dated 13th March. 1830, ro-: 
intelligence that money matters continue quiet in corded in book U, pnge 4'78-9, K. C. Rccords-Ynlued 
Tiffin cit,y. There ba,·e been but two suspensions at $1G50.00. To bo sold as the property of Frcemnd 
Phifer ~t the suit of S. M. Vincent, Administrator of! 
within the past week, one of them being the sus- Andrew Lyberger, deceased. Terms of solo cnsb . . 
pension of a new sign over a lager bier saloon, Oc-t. J 7:5t. $3,00. T. WADI<:. Sberl!T. 
and the other that of a big clog by the neck, for SllEl\IFF•S SALE. 
barking at the locomotive. p ·URSUAXT to the commnn<I of an order of s:,le 
•cs from· the Court of Common Plf:ias, in _::i_ncl for the 
Fight - Ch h county of I(nox, to me direct.ad. I si'rnll c'Xposo ~pub.-
Ill a urc . lie sale at the Court llousij, m Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
U1•tCA, New York, Nov. 13, • the.2d day of December! A. D. 1854, nt 11. o'el~ck A. 
A row occurred yesterday in the German Oath• M. tho fol lo,vin" dc•cnbed proper ty, to-wit: S1tuate-
olic Church, g.-o,ving ou~ of a difficulty between in ~aid Knox cointy, beiug the Ea,thatf of the North .. 
the Pnest and St. Joseph's Society, concerning mist quarter of section No. twent.y-thr~o (23) con tain- . 
a banner. I...1egal µ,e;a.snres hu.d resulted in favor -irrg eighty~four acre~, more or loss., b~!ng {hat pa.rt of 
S ....,. said ,toction boundod on the East by John "Velker's of tbc ociety. Tho Priest, yesterday, stated land audontho Wost by tho-land of Gnnet Parrish. 
fJ!iiY" Hon J oSEPII CAIJLE has issued a prospec• 
tus, announcing that he will commence the publi-
cation of a new peper to be called the Democrat-
ic Exponent, at either Sandusky or Wooster, as 
soon as 51000 subscribers arc obtained, at $2 
each. If "old Joe" waits for 51000 subscribers, 
his ears will ring with the sound of Gabriel's 
horn! 
~ Some of the Pennsylvania Whig papers 
have suggested the name of Jtidge PoLLOCK of 
that State, the Governor elect, for the Presiden-
cy. A Democratic paper recommends Gov. Brc:-
LER for the same office, All we have to say ,s, 
that they make great Men out of "mighty sm11ll 
timber " over there in Penr1i!ylvania, 
~ Dimmock's Mi,-ror bas now a pretty smart 
chap named R. 'l'. GREEN, for local editor. J udg. 
ing from some of his drolleries, we imagine that 
Mr. Green gets blue occasionally. How is that, 
mistifer? 
One hundred and thirty passengers were landed 
this niornir1". Fifty dead bodies were picked up 
on the shor~ Two tu& boats arc here, but not 
able t.o rendee any ass1stn,nce yet, owing,- tQ th~ 
heavv swell. 
there were thieve,s and liars present; therefore he To be sold uuder an orcfer of Court, wherein Herrod 
could not proceecl with the services. The Priest Bnrnhartand oth'crs aro co'lllplo:inants aud John Loor" 
withdrew, when a fight e ns ued among the' congro, nnd other~ arern$pondants. T. \VADE,-
gation, and four were >\rresle,l. Oct. ~J :5t. 3.00 Sheriff K C. 
3 000 tlUX..~ti \ \'indow glntis fursu.le a..tfoctory 
.- prices P AL~!ER .~ SA CR RIDER 
May ~'.1:]~•>!l- 4.~ iJ-Tnter St,·cer, Oli.: t·elmtd1 ()_ 
De1a,wire Election. 
W11,1JIKGTO-", Nov. 15. 
.fl6r" There arc three hundred persons and 
fil'rllS in Cincinnati, whose taxes exceed $500.-
The highest amount paid is $21,543 65, by Nich-
l;is Longworth. 
- NJ;;W Yom<, Nov. l4~P. M. · 
There were 135 passengers saved from the 
wreck to.day, and 20 ycste,·d:,,y. The n,1mber a 
the lost ia 245. Threo of those su.vacl have siu04: 
died , 
The returns a,•e nearly complete, showing that 
Pete,· T. Cttusey, the American candidate for 
Governor, is electecl' by abnnt 1000 mnjori t,y.-
Elish:1 D. Callen, Anreric'an, is et~t<,d to Cou• 
~ress by 800 m"jority. 
SAL}llli\ llltickc:·,u 1111<I salt wator horring1 .by 
_ dee. 1..1 G. W. MonoAN & Co. _ 
T. lVGS or the El,ief Justic~• Qf the United s,atcs;- 1 
_l .. .( For snle a~ WilITE'S 
Nov. ~ig!l of Big Dook. · \ 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, .... ..... NOV. 21, 1854. 
"\Vanted to Purchase, 
ASMA LL body of hind, say from 5 to 20 acre~, in the immcdin.to ,-icinily of Mount Vornon, ellg1b~y 
"Situated and ensy of nccess. Persons wishing to soil w1H 
·p1sase nddross a noto or ca.11 personally upon .,,the un-
-dersianed L. HARPER-
Oct. 31 :if. • Banner Office, jJft. Vernon. 
WOOD! WOOD!! 
Wanted, immediately, nt this office, on sub• 
iacriptiou to the Ba11ner, FIFTY CORDS OF 
'wooD, eighteen iuches in length, dry and well 
'split Bring it in, friends, at once I 
To Our< Sullscr<rnEns.-.As it seems next to im-
possible to get a dollar on subscription these bard 
times, when Bank explosions, Fnsionism and 
Know Nothingism reign supreme, we hereby give 
notice that we will rccei ve on account of debts 
due this office, Wood, Flour, Corn Meal, Pota-
toes, Buckwheat Flour, Apples, Beef, Pork, But-
ler, Lard, Cheese, &c ., &c. C~me on with your 
« truck." 
Lecture of Professor Gibbs. 
'we had the pleasure of liitening to the Lec-
1ture of Professor I3. F. Grnns, A. M., delivered 
'at the request of the students of Kenyon College, 
,n the ba,cmcnt of R :,sse Chapel, Gambier, on 
;saturd:-.y evening l:ist. Hia subj ect was FteTIO~; 
,and he cert>1inly displ:lyed great industry, ripe 
scholarship, autl a thornagh knowledge of classic 
Jiterature, in it.s prep:uation . \Ve regret that we 
'bave neith er ti.me nor room to give a fnll report 
·of tbis able and interesting production . As our 
'paper is nearly made up, we must be brief. The 
·Lecturer assigned a . position to the writers of fic-
tiou eqnal to tht1t occ upied by the historian. It 
was not the writers of the mgdern "yaller kiver-
-ed" romances, however, that were thus honored; 
·but those distinguished names that "were not 
born to die," such as H omer, Virgil, 'l'asso, Ari-
03to, BJccaccio, Cervantes, Chaucer, Spencer, 
l\Iilton, Shakespere, Corneille, Den. Jonson,_Gold-
ernith, Steele, Addison, Defoe, Kotzebue, Goethe, 
llnd an hundred others whose names we have not 
even time to write, l\Ir. Grnns writes and speaks 
.v,ith great rapidity; indeed his delivery is entire-
·1y too rapid for a public lecturer, making it diffi-
cnlt for his audience to "keel_) up with him." At 
'the close of the lecture t1,e audience expressed 
their hearty approbation of its merits, in sponta• 
neons applanse and a vote of thanks. Mr. G. 
was inviied to continue his lectures ; and a com-
mittee was appointed t.o invite other lecturers to 
'Visit Gambier during the winter. 
'Court of Common Pleas for 'Knox County. 
BEFORE ROX. R. C. RUUD. 
The November Term of the Court of Common 
,Pleas for Knox county, commenced its session ou 
Monday, Nov. 13th. We give below a list of the 
-most important cases disposed of last week: 
State of Ohio vs. Wm. Tliornpson. Assault 
with intent to murder. Bill found. 
State of Ohio vs. Findley Frazier; for having 
in his possession counterfeit money. Bill found. 
State of Ohio vs. James Thompson. Forgery. 
'Defenclent recogn ized to appear at next term in 
the suni of $600. 
J\Iichael Porter vs. Alexauder Vincent, et al 
•&irefacias to make party to a judgme nt. Judg-
ment for pltff. $220,80. Sapp & Smith for pltlf.; 
Vance & Smith, and I sm.cl & Galusha for deft. 
A.l ex. M. Vincent vs. Wm. Vian. Snit for 
'd.,mages 011 s:.le of sheep. Verdict for pltff. $85 
and cost. McClcllaud & Sl>pp for pltff. Morgan 
-& Chapman for deft.. • 
hla,·y Jane McIntyre vs. James II. McIntyre. 
·Judgment fur divorce, and alimony $200. H.B. 
.I@"" Among the premiums awarded at the 
Ohio State Fuir, was one of $5, the highest, to 
J. ]If. Ardner, of this city, for the best worn Cov-
erlet. 
.oEir Messrs, IsaAEL & GALUSHA have dissolv-
ed partnership, and hereafter Mr.1sRAEL, as •will 
be seen by his card, will attena to the practice of 
the law on his own.•hook. 
GooEY·s L.1.oy's BooK, for.December, has been 
already received. It is, in all respects, a good 
number, lilied with fine reading and pretty engra-
vings . This number closes the volume. Let ev-
ery lady send her name for the new volume, which 
commences in January. 
ll@"' A countryman lost $10 the other day, be-
cause he di<ln;t take the papers. Ser,ed him just 
exactly right. A man who don't take a paper du-
ring these times of bank explosions, may expect 
to be "taken in." Take some paper-any paper 
-the Ba.1iner especially! 
1,i&'- Our friends and townsmen, Messrs. Da-
vid Gorsuch, S: F. Gilcrest, and James Relf, have 
returned to Mt. Vernon, after making a trip to 
Iowa (not Salt Rivi\!" as some folks bad supposed,) 
greatly improv!)d in health and spirits. They 
think Iowa is a very good place to die, but not 
quite so good a pla?e to live as Mt. Vernon. 
NEW Yo1tK Er, i-icT10,-,.-The contest between 
Seymour [dein.) and Clark (whig) for Go,ernor, 
is very close, and at the present writing, Satur-
day, it is i!llROssible toJ.ell whicbis elected. The 
official returns only will decide the questio,n. 
"ffar We regret to h ear of the death of William 
Milford, Esq., the well•known proprietor of the 
American Hotel, at Cleveland. Mr. M. was one 
of the most popular landlords in the United 
States, and in all respects Ii perfect gentleman. 
11@"' There will be more hard money men in 
Ohio hereafter than in any former period in her 
history. People are cursing the Bank swindles in 
every direction. The Democratic doctrine in re. 
lation to Banks and Banking has stood the test. 
of time . Who wouldn't prefer gold and silver to 
the lying promise'!! of rotten banks? 
~ The Central Ohio Railroad is now open 
from Wheeling to Columbus. A grand excursion 
party, from Baltimore, Wheeling, Zanesville, &c., 
passed over the road on \Vednesday lnst, and had 
a jolly time of it at the Capital of our great Buck-
eye State. : 
- -----~---
"LIFE 1:,., THE CLEAn1:,.,us" is the title of a new 
book just issued from the celebrated publishing 
house of De Witt & Davenport, New York. The 
author is Mrs. Moodie, author of "Roughing it 
in the Bush," 'to which work the present volume is 
a counterpart. It is a highly entertaining book, 
filled with lively sketches of life and scenes in the 
Canadas. It is a rich .treat for these long winter 
evenings. For sale at Whit.e's Bookstore. 
NoTIGE.-The following notice of Dr. Keyser's 
Pectoral Syrup, is from the Evening Chronicle, 
published in Pittsburgh, Pa. If yon have a 
cough, go to Itussell's and buy a bottle. 
KEYSrm's PEC'rORAI,, a fri~nd observes, is the 
next thiuo- to health itse lf. We may here observe, 
J\S we mc~tion no names, that this friend was ont 
ov election night, and anxious to bear the news 
fror...t Maine, tarried long on the corners. The 
news came, but not until he had absorbed snffi-
cientd,,, mp to give him the chills. Anotherfriend 
invited b;m to take n. glass of Scotch ale, which 
was put up in very bbck bottles. Our frieud·s 
thirst was hu,_.e, and was only quenched nfter a 
number of .;'mrty bottles stood before .him; a 
eol<l in the bead ,,as" the conseqttence, which con-
sequence was cure<l i1r six hours by using Kcy-
ser's P ectoral.-Eveni1,;1 Chronicle. 
'Corti, & Scribner for pliff. 
'John Ash ,·s. James H. Ash et al. 
Desperate Affray in the- Cherokee Nation 
Action to -Four Jiien Killed anir one Wounded. 
·set aside wi!L Jury found will of Mary Ann Mc-
LaiH v,did·. S"-l'P & Smith and Vance & Smith 
'for 1,ltff.~ 1Torgan & Mitchell , and Israel & Galu• 
'S'h-"\ for def ts. Notice of appeal by petitioner. 
e \V C c:i\l the attention of our readers to " 
,'uirnbcr of new Pittsburgh advertisements in to• 
day 's paper. 
Logan, Wilsan & Co., No. 52 Wood St., have 
the I.;.rgest aad best stock of Hardware to be 
f6:\nd in the city. They arc perfect gentlemen to 
deal ,~itb . 
E. R. Shankland, 129 Wo od St., keeps for 
sale all ki,\ds of agricultural implements, fruit 
trees, everg,·ee ns, &c., &c. You will like the 
man and his wares. 
Gralf, Reisinger & Gralf, 124 Wood St., bnve 
1n store cooltit\g stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-ware, 
grates, fenders, sugar kettles, &c., &c. A good 
place to deal. 
J. Mitchell, 13;; Wood St., has a large and fresh 
stock of drugs, paints and dye-stuff~. Give him 
a call. 
Try Bennett's St,. Clair Hotel, corner of St. 
Clair and Penn Streets, __ 
Cosmopolitan Art and f.iterary Associa-
tion. 
We take pleasure in calling the attention of 
onr readers to the advertisement of C. L. DERBY, 
Esq., Actuary of the CosmopolitM Art and Lit-
~rary Association, of New York, which will be 
found in to.day's paper. This is an ~ntetprise 
thai readily commends itself to the favor 6f every 
!rwnd of literature and the fine arts. Read the 
;;it1vartiserr.ent atter,tatively, and you ,vill see that 
,it is :tGt a. lottery scheme, like most of the !lash 
enterfl!"ises of the day; but sometl,ing that is 
~eally ,vortby of encouragement. Mr. L. RAOUET, 
the JionorarJ Secretary for Mt. Vernon, will, in 
n few d~y•, J.Ya.it upon our citizens, to solicit mem-
berships to this praiseworthy object. 
Kenyon College. 
This time•honored institution, we are happy to 
'Say, is now in the full tide of prosperity. Since 
Lo1m1 ANDREWS, E sq., accepted the Presidency, 
,pew life and vigor have been imparted to tais 
lcla'Sllic retreat. Every thino- now goes on swim-
foglf. New students are ~oming in daily, and 
~• Oltl Keojon" seems to be itself again! 'l'h'e 
number of stude11ts now in attendance, we uuder-
,13tand, -is one ·hund,e.d and ten-this is exclusive 
of the Grammf>r SC'hools &nd Tbaological Semi-
nary. 'l'he coiJrse of stutly at Kenyon is equal 
to that-of any college in th~ United States. The 
professors are gent lemen of the~1ighBsLscholastic 
:attainm ents. 
-----------
"ST. ·cnoix Uirn:c,"is the titre of 'a large, well 
printed, and able edited paper; which conies to us 
froni Stillwater, Minnesota territory: I t is pub• 
iished. by Messrs. F . S. C.\Bt,~ and W. M, EAs-
TO:C, and edited bv the first named gentleman, 
'lli'ho wa.a the la.te j~nior of the Sandusky .ilfirror . 
The sheet is r:id ic:,lly Democratic, and the editor 
declu,:es that it will be the exponent of those liv-
ing principle, that actuated our fui!efathers in de-
claring themselves indepeudlint of a foreign pow-
er. Succc.ss to you, friend CAB!.E, ~ 
A desperate fight took place on Satt)rclay last, 
on th e Shali saw, in the Cherokc<? Nation, about 
20 miles .from the city, between J ~mes and Wm. 
Daniels on one side, and Josiah u nd Sam Starr 
on the othe,·. It appears that they ]fad some dif-
ficulty about a horse•race, when a q ,ia . cl ensued. 
and .fames Dauiels drew his revolver and shot 
Josiah Starr through the abdomen, anti th eu shot 
Sam through in the same way, wbeu t),ey retu~·ued 
upon him and his brother William, and kill ed 
J,unes on the ground, and cnt William in ~he 
chest in fifteen or twenty places. Sam Starr d,ed 
from the pistol shot on Sunday nig ht, s·nd.Joe on 
i\fondt\y night. It is reported that \YiL'iam Dan-
iels is also dead. A young man by the nn.me of 
Candy was wounded in the affray with a knife. It 
is supposed thl\t he will hardly live. Janll'S Dan-
iels was,_\ m ere;han't in the Nation, n.ud stoo.i very 
high in thi s phce as rtn honest trader. 
Since writin« the above, we learn from relis·ble 
authoritr that \Vm. Daniels is not dead, but is in 
a fair way to recover, and that James Daniels w s 
not killed by the Starrs, but was followed by a 
crowd of persons, who wete present, ·and killed. 
It is not known wh"O committed the murder.-
Fort Smuh Herald. 
Through to Columbus and the West. 
By an advertisement it will b~ seen that the 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad is through to 
Columbus and the West. Pass~ngers leaving 
here in the morning reach Columbus at night in 
time to connect with the Cincinnati hnd Chict1go 
trr1ins. For the present 15 miles of canal is put 
in requisition and from Newark the cars ·9r the 
central road are used. The road to N ewarl< will 
be completed in a ·few weeks, when the canal 
travel will of course he dispensed with. Whe·n 
the long expected rise in the Ohio river comes this 
r oute will attract a fair share of travel.-Steuben-
ville He.-ald. 
Qt01mmrcial :!lctoth. 
ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET. 
Nov.13. 
l):,...ncd Cnttle-150 head at $2,75@3,50. 
.IIogs-13,l head, in lot•, at $4@4,25; 138 head at 
$3,3 7 ~; 45 do. at $3,80. 
- --'--------
1' HILA DELPH I A CATTLE i\IARKET. 
Nov. 10. 
Bocf cattle continue to meet with fn.ir enquiry, with-
ont any Qssential change in prices . 1300 bead offered 
th is week; disposed of from $7@10 per 100 lbs. 
Co1r,, limited enquiry, $15@46. 
Calves abu'ndant aud dull. 
!Jog,, $5@'6 per I 00 lbs. 
Sheep $2,50 to 6,5 0. 
'.BOSTON FISII MARKET. 
Nov. 11. 
.·sleady demand for Codfish, without much change in 
-prices. Sales of Grand B:wk at 3(g;3,I2½; Western 
Bank and Bank Quero 2,50@2,75, and ono parcel 2,-
80. 
llake arc sell:ng at l,75; Pollock 2,25, loose. 
lladdock a,c held :,t 2,00 per qU, packed. 
i\lackerol-Snlcs of No. 1 at 16,i>O@l 7. · 
Box I-ls rriug am held at ~0c for No. 1 a.nd 50c for 
1,ealod. 
Su.Im.on 2S,00 per lierqo, 
PORK PACK,[NG. 
. The weather CP?-tin~tes too _warm for hog slaughter-
rng. a.ud ti.ie pa.eking H:l to o..- Yery limited e:dent.· A t 
Lho houso of Ow1:1ley, Kinnai.rcl& Co., WedneBd:iy 800 
hogs wcro killu1.h Jarvis-. & Co. ba.,o killed nltog;tber 
thus far 1000 bead. Atlonson & ..Co. oomrnence on or 
about the 20th of the month. 'fhcre is tlo market or 
price fixed for hogs, or their 11roduct as yet, and we 
h a·ir of n o transn..clions. Tho farm ers n.ro rcry anx-
ious to get their fat hogs to market, or slaughter, as 
th t! high price of corri makes it Yery cxpensi veto keep 
them. It is antictpatecl Lb:tt ll great number of light 
or small ho •s will Le killed at home by the forme,·s, 
arid cunYOrfod into brt.cdii, nnd next spring or sum~cr, 
oouutry ciirecl bacon ,~µI be Y0r,Y abundant in the n:ia.r-
ket.--Louiavillc Coun.~r, 10th; 
)fommenl. 
MARRIED-On tho 16th inst., by Rev. A. P. ]\fa-
ther, Mr. ALDEN 8.NOW to Miss BR.."i'RIET1'A P. l3uNN, 
all of Knox county. 
~RELIGIOUS NOTXCE.-Ror. Truman Strong 
of the Uni versa.list denomi,nation, will preach in Jnmes 
George's Hall, on Thursday evening, of this week, a; 
7 o'clock. 
Reali this Letter irifc;,v"o·r of Dr. A. L. Aclam•' Liver 
Balsam. 
Dn. A. L. Ao,1,irs-Donr Sir: I hero by certify that 
your valuable Li·ver Balsam, in myopinionJ is the best 
remedy for .Ague and F ave r, Dilliou3 or~Livor Com-
pla.ints, that bas ever been introduced, and this I am 
convinced is the case from my ownoxporienoe; there• 
fore I speak with confidebc.o of i t3,. true merit. 
Yours, HORACE CARPENTER. 
PITTSFJELD, Mich. 
See advertisement in this paper. 
~ A Wo~»ERTUL D1 Sco\-·1m.Y hns r ecently been 
made by Dr. Curtis, Q.f tl:ii$ city, in lhe. treo.lmont of 
Consumption, Asthma. n.rtd jill <leseases of the lungs-. 
We refer to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or lnlrnl-i,iy Hyge-
an Vapor or Cherry S,91·up .. " With this new method 
Dr. C. ha$ r estored tttany afflicted ones to porfect 
h ealth; as o,,n ovidenco of which, h1:1 has iunmnera-
ule cortifi'ca.tes: Speaking of the treatrhent, o physi-
ci:m romarks.: It is evident. that in ha,liog-constn.tttly 
breathing n.n n.grecnble, hen.ling vupor, the medicinal 
properties must come in tlil.'ect contact witli the wholo 
of ro rial cn.v ity of the lungs, tmd thus escape tho 
mauy and varied changes produced upon thorn when 
introdu·ced into the st0tnnch, and subjected to tile 
proce.ss of diges~ion. Tho llygea.n a. ia for sale at a1l 
the drugg ists' throughout the country.-From the N. 
Yod:: .Dutchman of Jamiary 14th. 
See ad,·ert isement of n1odioated Inhalation in an~ 
other column of this paper. 
The Poetry or Physic, 
Aycr's Pills glide, sugar-shod, over the pa.fate but 
{heir oucrcry , althou O' h wrappo<l up, is there. and te11 
with giant' force on !he very foundations of di.sense. 
1,hcre are thousands of sufferers who would not wear 
their distempers if they knew they could be cured for 
25 ecnts.-Try Ayer'a Pills, and you will kuow it. 
Purify the blood and disease will bo &tarved out. 
Cleanse the system of all impurities and you n.re 
cured already. 
Take this best of an•the Purgn.tivos, and Scrofula, 
Indigestion, \Vcakness, .. Head-nche, Back-Ache, Side. 
ache Jaundice, Rumatism, derangemcnfs oft.he Liver, 
Kid;cys, nncl Bowels, all derangements and all dis-
ea-ses which a purgative retnedy can reach, fly before 
them like darkness before the Sun. 
Reader, if you a.re sufforiog from o.ny of the numer-
ous coruplaint.s they cure-suffer no more-the remedy 
has been provided for you, and it i~ criminal to neglect 
~ . 
. '.}'hat .Ayer', Olterry Pectoral, is the best Illcs].icin
1
e 
for a C~ugh, is h""llown to the whole world, nod Ayers 
Pills h.rc the best of all Pilla, is·known to all who have 
used thetn. 
Prepnrpc.~ py J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
at ,vm. B. Russell's Drug Store. Oct. 31:2m, 
-ltehi ib~erfrscnunfz. 
=== THE GREEK SLAVE.! 
BACCHANTE, VENUS, FLORA, HEBE, AND THE 
Dancing Gil'I! . 
THE above c"lebrated Stntt•.es; togetMr with FIF-TEEN STATUETTES IN BRONZB, and .several 
hundred MAGNIFICENT OIL PAINTINGS; form 
the collection of pri~es to bo distributefl amorig the 
members of tho Cosmopolitan Art Association at tha 
first annual distribution, in January next. 
The Cosmopolitan Art and Literary Association, 
Organizecl/01· tf,,c e11coura9eme11t and Generctl lJ({!usion 
of Literature anU the Pinc Arts, ona neu:and or'lyinal 
JJla11. -
This popular Art Association is <lesignecl to en-
courage a.nd popularize lhe Fine Arts, o.nddisseminato 
wholesome Literature throughout tho country. A 
Gallery of Art is per·manen tly founded, aud will con-
tain a. collection of Paintings and Statuary, for tho 
nnnun.l distribution of each year. 'l'he best Literature 
of the da.y will bo issued to subscribers, con sisting 
of tho popular Monthly .Magazinef, Reviews, &c. 
The Committee of l\Janagement lrnvo tho plonsure 
of announcing tha.t the First Annnol Di strib11tion will 
take place in. January next, on which occasion there 
will be distributed or a.llo tled to members scvernl hun-
dred ,v orks of Art, among which is the original and 
wo:rld-renownod Gr eek Sh\ve, by II.irnm Powers, qost-
ing OY!,;:r $5000 ! together with the lic.autiful Statues of 
Y on us, Bacchantc, llcbo, Flora, nnd the Dancing Girl; 
n.nd fifteen Stn.tuettQs in Bronze, imported from Paris; 
a.lso, a large collection of Oil Paintings, compri sing 
some of lhe best productions of celebrated American 
and Foreig n Artists. 
The Literatu re IS.sued to subscribers consists of the 
following ·)1onth1y Magazines: lla.rper'g, l'utnam~s, 
Knick erbocker, Blackwood's, Gruham's, Magazine of 
Art, and Godoy's Ln.dy's Book, n.nd the Quarterly .J,te-
d ews reprinted in New York: Edjnburgh, 1\' est.t!rfllll . 
stor, London Quarteriy, nnd North Britisi.J. 
l'LAN FOR THE CURltEKT YEAR. 
The payment of three dollars constitutes any one a 
member of this Associat ion, and entitles him to eith-
er one of the ubo,;-e l\Jngnzincs for one year, and also 
a ticket in the distributiou of the Statuary and Paint-
ings, which are. to be allo tted to members in January. 
.Persons taking fi vo.member~bips are outiUed to a.ny 
five of the .J'f.c1,~aiinos one year und to six ticket~ in 
the distribution. 
Per.sons, on becoming members, can havo their J)fa-
gnz.in~ commence with any month they chooso.t- oud 
rely on its being m1:1jled to them promptly on the l.irst 
of e\"ery month, direct from the New York and Philn-
<ldphia. Publishers. 
Littell's Living Age, weekly, is furnished one year 
a.nd two memberships for $6. 
'l'bo net proceeds dcrir-od from the sale of member-
ships are devoted to tho pm·ehase of ,v orks of Art for 
tho ensuing yea.r. 
Books open to roceive name::i ut tl10 Ea.stccn office, 
New York, or \Vostoru office, Sa.ndu::.ky. 
'fhe Gu.U•ry of Art is lo<:alt.1tl at Sandusky; (the 
JVutern office of die As:::oeiation,) where superb Ur~-
nitc buildings ba.ve hoen er~cted for it, and in whoso 
spacious saioous tho splendid collection of Statuary 
and Pu.intings a re ex.hibil.cd. · 
THE ADVANTAGES SECURED 
by b ecoming a. member of this Associn.tion nre-
lst. All persons receive the full value of their sub-
scriptio11 at tho start, in the shape of sterling Afo.gu.-
zine Lite,·ature. • 
2d. Eacli member is contributing to,vard purchasing 
choice " 'orL·~ of Ar~, which nre to be di/o\tributed 
amon('I' th..omse~ves, nod are at the same timecncourag-
ing the .Artists {l,f tho country, disbursing thow;ands 
of dollar; tfirougli its agency. 
Thti: increa~fog irl'terest felt in the advancement of 
the Fine Arts warrants the belief that the Association 
will, with the po1verfu.f aid of Literature, become at 
once universally-popular, a.sit not only eultivateH and 
encourages the Fine Ai:._ts, but dissemino..tes sLerling 
Literature throughout tho l:mcl, thereby adapting it-
self to the present wants a.nd. tastes of the American 
people, enabling both rich auJ poor to. tnake their:: 
homes plcasa1rt and a t tractive, b.~ the md of_ Sculp-
ture, Painting's, and the best readi u g mtLtter _which the 
wide range of American and Forei~n Literature af-
fords. 
Pcr'sonil _ remitting funds for membership, should 
mark letters "Registered,'' nnd state th O'I month with 
which they wish their Magazines to com·mcnce, and 
nlso their posto:ffico nddrcss in full; on tbe receipt of 
which, ti certificate of membership, togothc.1• with the 
magazine desired, will be forwarde.d to any pn rt of the 
countr.y. , 
Those who ptJrchn.so Magazines at Bookstores 1vill 
observe th,t by joining t-his AssociuUon, they recoive 
tho .Magnzino nnd a. Free Tickot in the annua.l c.~istri-
bution, all ht the same price they now pay for tho 1\ia.-
g:1.zine alone. . 
~Offices of tho Association, at the KnickerboC'k-
er .Magazine office, 348 Broad way, New York, and ~t 
No.166, ,vater street; Sn..nclusky, O. Address, (n.ter -
ther office) C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A. 
TO THE FlllENDS OF ART. . 
The Commit-tee of l\ianagement of the Cosmopolitan 
Art Association, bciug desirous of extending the ben-
efit of the Institution to ovCry portion of tb.e United 
States, wish to appoint somo responsible persons as 
Honor:u-v Secretaries in cities and towns whore none 
are alrea~dy ilppointcd. Address, (at 1;1 iLbor office) 
C:. L. DERBY, Acluary (). A. & L. A., 
848 Knickerbockor office, New York or 
i166, ,vnter St., Sandusky, 0. 
L. · RAGU.t:r, Iloll. Sec'y., !\It: Vern On, O. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
NEW BOOKS.-Cloaring, Mrs. Moodie. Houghing it in tho Bush, " .;.. ' ' 
~~ifiy year.sin botli llcnnispheres, Nolte-. 
Lives of tho Chiof Justices of the U. States. 
Walclcu, or Life in the Wood~, b,; Thoren. 
Dictionary of SacroJ Quora.t1ons. 
Lh-es of Eminent l\led1a..nics. " 
C'ho.s. Ball, or Slavery in the U. Stat.o_s. , 
Just rece ived tit WHITES. 
Kov. 21. No'. 2, Millcr's Bnilding. 
OFl!' HA..1\D TAKI.NG ~ _aucl 91·~1.yon:~ S_k~tchc~. Journey to Central Atnco., by B:1yaHl T.~j lor. 
J 1oucy~oon nncl other Uomioaliticsi fro~ YPu nch. 
Pilgrims of Walsingham, by _Agnes b tnckland .. 
Art Stri.clent in ~lunicb, Howitt. 
Calantr, by "Bird. . 
Ahtubibgraphy of an Actress, ~{rs. l\Towa.tt~ 
Progress and Prejudice, by :Urs. Gore. . 
Haps u.nd, Mislla.ps, l.,y t.,h·o.ce Grceuw~od .. 1 
Fern Loaves, 2nd serios. Just received at 
Nov. 21. WJUTE'S BooKBTOR:C, 
PAPER-Paper-Pu.per-a full assortment of Cap Leiter, and other Paper by tho Uoam, Case or 
Quiro, at [Nov. 21.] WHIT!l'S 
SUNNY :Mt1JfORIES of Foreign Lands, 2 vols., by :11 rs. Stowe. For sale H.t WHITE'S. 
Nov. 21. .... 
1\/TYHTLE WRBA'l'H, ur SLra.y Loaves recalled. 
lll. Vara or Child of n.doption . 
Uhri•lalino by tho author of St. Bardolph, 
Whimsical Women. --r. 
Life of Doct. A·Ioxnnd or. 
American Eclectic Practice of :Medicine, just received 
at , WHITE'S, 
Nov. ?.l. Slgp of Big Book. 
A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID-a fresh suppy of the genuine article just reciYcd by ,vhite, 
Nov. 21 Srax OF :Bio BooK. 
F AMOUS Persons and .Places, by N. P. Willis. Just i'cceived ot rNov. 21.] WHITE'S. 
LOGAN, "\VJ.LSON & CO,, 
52 Wood St., Pitt•bu,·gh, Pa., 
I l\-IPORTERS p.nd dealers in Foreign and Domestic "IIa-rdware, are constanlly r~oivlng additions lo 
Lheir ex tensiYe stock of' Hardware, to ,rhich they 
would call tbe att-cntion of ·buyers, a ssuring thom of 
our determina.Lion to sell nt Eastern prices. Our stock 
consists in part of the following, viz: 
-2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted, 
15oo~ " two blade knh'es. 
• 300 " Mann &- Co.'s axes. 
26 casks trace cha.ins. 
300 dozen shovols, spades and forks. 
200 ·" hoes. 
5000 gros_s wood screws. 
\ 500 dozen butts nnd hing'cs. 
100 H cloor Jocks, nssorted, with many Other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 Wood-s t., Pittsburgh, 
YOUNG, STONE & CO., 
DEALERS lN 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND SILVER-WARE; 
- ALSO-
MU$!CAL lNSTRU MENTS & FANCY GOODS, 
JJfaitt st~, ltJt. Vernon. 
~Cloclts, Watches, and i\Iusical Instruments re-
paired to order. Nov. 7. 
DENTAL NOTICE. C M. KELSEY has removed his office to his new • residence on Gambier street, betwoen Maiu and 
Gay stroots, two doors East of ]}>lain. Vfith the ex-
porionce of the last ten years practico, ho feels confi-
dent of giving entiro Sl!,tisfaction in every case. All 
oporations warranted. june 28, '53 
DlJNBAR & ADA.Ill(', 
Atlorneys and Ooitnsellors at Law, 
JJEfJ'" Office lately occupied by J . IC. Miller, Main st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO, 
N. n. Notai-y Public, same office. fob 21 :ly 
SCHENCK & WETHERBY, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MOUNT VERNON! O., 
H A VEJ tn.ken the well-known Restaurant ond Sftloon, iii Woodward Block, formerly~ 
conducted bv 1\fr. James Relf, whore they 'I;), ..,._" " "' 
nre now pre'Pared an~ will be pleased to ro- ,,. ... · 
ceive t.hc cu.Us of thojx friend.s,0,ssuring them that ev-
erything belonging to their department of bu£iness 
will always bo found to be of tho choicest and fre,5hest 
kind, and servod up in nny mvtlciu tho most a.pproved 
style. Our ostablisqruont will be a genteel and orderly 
One, exempt from rowdyism-and Urunkenoss, so that 
parties of ladies and gentlemen can be received and 
entertained in onr parlors without fenr of molestation. 
The patronage of .the public is respectfully desired. 
4 doors nbovo St. Charles Hotel. Nov. 21 :y. WOODWARD Il~LL, 
PlTTSBURG-H AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE rr· UIS is one of the best Halls in· the State for the 
AND SEED STORE accommodation of Theatres, Concerts, Lectures, 
. . ' or Puhlk....Eruertain.men.ts of' oo y hincl.,..bA,in.g...cP.p1:1,b-l 
__]fg~~ Wood..St reet, p ,,_mJn,o·y-h, p _,.,m,.-,----~ f s"enting o. 1000 persons. 'l'he city of Mt. Vernon, 
E R. SHANKLAND, nrnnufacturor nnd dealer in containing a population of over 0,000, holds out rare • Agri~ultural ancl Horticultural Implements, of inducements for firs t clnss entertainments. It has been 
illl Jdncls. wboH!:S~le and retail. J<'ielrJ, Garden and filtetl up in a superioi- umuner, n.nd will alwa,ys be kept 
l!'lowor Se-od:s, Evei:-gr.een, Fruit and Shade'floes, Gu- in a neat and orderly condition. Terms re11sonnblc. 
ano, }'>oudrctte, Ch~mi?al Salts, .and all other nrt.icles Apply by letter or personally to 
connected with Agriculture. Nov. 21:y. Oct. 31:tf. SOHENCK & WETHERBY. 
AGJ.l.ICULTURAL iAIPLEMENTS.-200 corn shellers, 50 fanning uiill~, 100 dog powers, 300 
hay, straw, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushers,. 
60 sausage cutters, 50 sausage ~ttiffets, on han<l n.ncl 
for so.lo at eastern p~ices, by E. R: SHANKLAND, 
Nov. 21:y. - No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
Fruit Trees. 
NE,V SHOE STORE. 
T HE subscriber having rented the no.wand commo-dious Store Uoom of Hosmer Curtis, Esq., two 
doors south of the Knox County Bank, and nearly 
opposite \Varden & Burr's Dry Goods store, on l\fa.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, bas just receh'cd and opened a 
large and general assortment of 
Boots and Shoes, 
0 lwrle, Opoper, 1' hadde11B L. Clari..·, Jolin Cooper. 
cdoPERS & _CLARK, 
iU.:CUF.!.GTUfiERS OP 
Locomotives and Stationat1 Engines,-
no TLER$,, !ULL _GEARING, &e., -&:c. 
J,CEJ'- All on tho n:iost improved sty les and_~•arran-
ted, MOUNT VErtNON, 0 . 
N. B. Orders will ~eceivc prompt attention. scp 12 
NEW GOODS 
AT > • ,. i 
COOPER, EICHELBERGBR & CO'S., 
Seplcrnber iit!i; 1854. 
Sept. 12. 
JllUSSEf,L, STURGES & CO.,. 
:Em: Alo.- 1GJ" ]![6.._ JiE:l :a.c. ~ !I 
lU'I'. VERNON, OHIO, 
J. w. nussF.LL, I c. D.EL.Co, 
F. D. STURGES, ·tt: 11. S1u ·ru, 
111. 'l'IIOllPSO:X. . 
'.Exchange and Coin bougl;t o.nd ,o!tt. i\ionev loaned 
on short t,in1e. [OC t. 2,J.. 
BLYNN & BALDWIN; 
DF:AJ.EHS IN 
lVATCIIES, JEWELi/ Y & S[L VER- lY.1RB, 
Sign of the GQ!ucn Eagle, 
NEIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Oct. 31:ly. 
S. H. BURR & CO., 
BOOa§ElLLE.RS & S'l'ATIONERS, 
ODEON BUILDING, 
High Stteet, Opposite Sta.to House, Columbus, O. 
Keep constnntly on hand 
A complete a.ssoi-tinent of School, Law, Modienl , Thc-
ologicn.1 , and i\Iiscellancous Bnokg, Stntioncry-
Foreign and Domestic; Blank Books, Letter 
tind C ap P"pon of e-v or-y--,--d eeeripfion,___.__ 
" 'all Pa.per; ,vindow Curtains and 
} 1 ixtures, Funcy Goods, Perfumery, &e. 
Oct. 31:ly. 
Clocl .. , Watch & Jeweh·y Sto•·e, 
1st Door North of t/tc entrance to 
='i"EIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO,, 
'"l."'lfHERE may t~e found n, complete afsortmcnt o( l1l warranted Clocks, ,vatches, J ewelry, S ilvsr.:. 
,vare, Spectacles, Plated-,Vnre, Fancy Goods, ·P ocke:t 
Cutlery, Combs; Clothe!!, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brush.i 
es, Thettnomctors, &c. 
Tho above constitute1!1 only a part of 1ho Yn.rie ty 
conBtantly on hand and for ~ale, at \vholcsa.1e or retailt 
at lowest prices. Particular attention paid to 
.MEDICATED lNHALATION. 
A NEW lllETHOD. 
AMOST WONDERFUL DI8COYJmy HAS rec• ent.ly beeil xrfade by Di-. CUi,t!f', for the cur<' 
of Asthma, Cottsumption, Eroncbiti.!!, fongbs, Coldt'-1 
and nil Lung Comp!JLints, by Mcdicnted lnbalntion, 
Dr. CURTIS'S HYG£ANA, or li'iHALING RYGE, 
AN VAPOR and CHli.RY.Y SYRUP, he, aecoruplisb, 
od the · most wondtrfn1 etircs of Asthma nnd Con.# 
stnnption in tho City of New-York and vic~Ility for &-
few inonths past, over kuown to ma.n. It is produc.1 
ing o,.n impression on Discn:,e~ of the' Lu~gs nevct 
boforo ,viLncssed by the mc<lieal profoss1c.,n. [Scd 
certificates in hund s of Agcnts.1 
The Jnho.lcr is worn on ~ho br\!a~t, undt-r t1u! 
lin en, W~ tb out tho least ir:eon,cnien ct', the hcnt of the 
body being sufli.cient to ev:i.pcrn.te tbe fi uid,-supp?x~ 
ing the lungs constantly with n. hos.ling nnd ngrceri.• 
ble nl.-por, p:lssing ·nto al1 the nir-ca,ll~ and pnssngcs 
of tho lu Hgs that cannot possibly bo rca.ched by any 
oilier medicine: llcre is a caso of 
ASTHilA CURED. 
BnO0f\.J.Y.~, N, Y., Dec. 20th, 1063". 
}"'or a.bout eight, yenr~ I !rnve been sc, crcly afflic .. 
tell ttith tho Asthma.; for .the, last two yen. rs I Ln"·c, 
suffered beyond fl.11 my powers of deirnription; 
months a.ta timo I hn ,·e not been ablo to sleep in a. 
bed, gettiog wl:at rest I conlcl sittin~ in my chnirJ 
.My diffi culty of breathing, and my sufferingl!1 \Vero 
so grent at times, that fox hours together my friends. 
~x p.ectcd each hour would be rny lni;;t. Duripg the 
Va st eix voars I have had tlrn ~id a.ud n..tten<lunce or 
sollle of ~he most celebrated pLysi<.:ians1 but lmve re-
ceivet! no pertr.anent bcucrlt, and Lut Jill lo- relief. I 
ll,t l e"ri gth lrn.d the good fortuuo to prot'!Ire Dr. Cut'-" 
tis's Uy,ieallrt or Inhnling TiygetLn Y,-::por nnd Cherry 
Syrup. At the time I firjt obtnine d it, I was suffer-1 
in ()' under 0110 of iµy mo~t Yiolent ntlacks, and was 
in 'great Ui stre.si; :l~nostsuffocating for wam of breath .. 
Iu loss than ten minute, frvm the tlmo I a1,plied th" 
Inhaler to my st0iniiCh,. and took a tenspoonfo! of th~ 
Cherry Syrup, I wasrChevcd in a grc-nt meaiiure frotu 
tho difficul_t.i-:_ of brcat hi;,g, a_nd lu1(j_ a comfl!rtnbl& 
lllgli t.---r fitwo slllce cont~Cq it wit Lt the greatest: 
possible benefit, a.nd nm ho,V _Lcomparati\·ely well.. 
God only knows. tho amoutof sufl'"t;:ring this medicine' 
has relieYed me from . My adricb. to the suffering 
is,-TllY IT. MARGARET EAioTON. 
CO~SUMPTIO> CURED. 
NF-w-YonK, Dec. 27tli1 185:1. 
5000 choice apple trees, 4000 c4oice. ,peaC~ trees, 3000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry treee, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sale h.Y 
E. n. SJIANJCLAND, 
Nov. 21:y. No . 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
together with evory variety of articlos u•ually kopt by 
eur.b est.lb"1ishmcnts, which he will .sell ns low for caeh 
as they can be bought at any other eetu.blishmertt in 
this city. _ 
He will nlso manufacture Boots and Shoes, of every 
d0~ctiptidri; to order, which he will warrant to be of 
tho best mti..terial and mado in the very best style of 
wormn.nslilp, tl.rid the most approved fashions. 
JVatch Repairing o/ Engraving. 
Old gold and silver taken in oxchange for goods. 
Oct. 31,ly. R. D. DUNBAR. 
Queenswa1·e Jobbing Douse, 
I camo to Nelv-York in the ship Telegraph; my 
iiati,rh yjln.co fs S t. J ohn, New Drunswick; wii en I 
roached thi3 city, my h'eulth ,\'f-:18 n Jry poor·; had u, 
\"ery liaJ cougb, rai sed a g0oJ dcl.\l cir ruatter, which 
wn$ frcquontly mixed with bload; b-J,\l .rain ih rnf 
loft side, _rih<l, was Yery woak nncl cm_r.~iil;tcd. My 
friends an.d physician pronounced my case Consump-
tio!i, t1.1l"tl beyobd tbo reach of medicine. ! acciden 
tally heard of Dr. Curtis's Hygcana, oi- Inhnling 
Hygcan Yapo,r an4 Cherry Syrup, and obtained ti. 
pn.chri.ge, which I verily believe was the lllen.ns of 
saving my life. Soon after wen.ring tho Inhaler, I 
foµ.q.cl it relieved the presnre on my lungs; {ln<l after 
a l'thile the d}sc:1.se mada its appearance upon the 
~urfaco. undei; the .!.nhnler. 1 took tlie Cher~y Syrup , 
i:is direChd, tind coi1tlnUcd to do ~b; .tny cougli gradu-
ally growing better, utitil it eHtirelj . left Ille, b.nd I 
now consider myself cured. I still wear tho Inhaler, -
as the urn of it is r a.ther pleasant, nod believing 1t 
strengthening and purifying to the lungs, I feel un 
Eve•·g1:eens. 
2000 junipers, 2000 arba vitros, 2000 Nonvay spruce, 2000 balsam fir~, 3000 cedars, for 
sale by E. R. 'SHANKLAND, 
Nov. 21:y: No. 129, Wood -St., Pitts. 
M, GR.AF.F. D. REISINGER. T. J. GRAFF, 
Graff", Reisinger&, Grafr, 
WESTERN FOUNDRY, 
llo. 124 lVood 11treet, Pittsburgh, Penn., 
MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and wood stoves, parlor stoves, hollow-ware, plain 
and fancy grates, plain and fancy fenders, sad and 
dog irons, portable forges, sugar kettles,: tea kettles, 
stovd kettles, wagon. boxes~ &e. Nov. 21:y. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, 
CORNER OF PENN&:· ST. CLA16 STREETS, 
PI'I'TSBURGH, PA. 
C. W. BENNETT, ...................... ......... Prop'r. 
Nov. 21,tf. 
Eagle Ciothing Store, 
JIIain Sfriet, Oppo11-ite G. lf':. JJfor9an'11 Grocery. 
TilE proprietor of this esta.blishmont begs h,ave to infol'm his friends and the public that ho has just 
returned from the East with an entire fresh stock of 
cloths, cassimcrcs and vo.stings, which he w'.Hl make to 
order, to suit his customers. He has on hand, .'Uso, aU 
articles in the clothing line, suiktble for the season. 
Nov. 21:tf. - P. CASEY. 
Dissolution of" Pa1;tncrship. 
THE law partnership heretofore . e~isting bebveen the undersigned, expired, by li~itntion, on the 
1st of October, 185.l. S. IS.R,-1.EL, 
J. B. GALUSHA. 
SA11IUEL :ISR.AEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
l\IT. VER:KON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throo doors South of the Ilnnk. 
Nov. 2] :tf. 
J, ltH'.l'{)HELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 135, Wood-st., Pittsburgh, next door to II. Childs 
&; Co.'s Shoo Store. 
W ESTERN l\fercbani:::, Druggist:< and Ph)·sicians visitiug Pi ttsb urgh, will find it to be to thoir 
interest to c:dl n.t the abo-..·e establishment before ma.-
king their purchases. NoY. 21:y. 
Atlminish-ator's Notice. 
N OTICE iS hereby giYon, that the undersigned bns been duly n.))pointed tLnd qualified by the Probnte 
Court, within aml for K no x Coun~y, Ohio, as .Ad-
ministra.tor oil the csrnte of.Martin B. Bowman, deceas-
ed . All pe rsons indebted to snid estnte nrc notifiocl to 
mnkeimmccli11tc payment to the unJcrsigned,:1ndail"per-
sons h oldiug clai_ms against said est;tte, tire notified to 
present them le~a.Hy proven for sottlomcnt within one 
year from this uate. WAIT WlIITNEY. 
Nov. 21 :3t* · . 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By ,•irtue of n. "~rit_ of fifo, from tho Court of Com-mon Pleas, in and for I<nox county, to me direc-
hal, .( shall expose to public sa.le, nt tho door of the 
court-house, in 1\It. Verri_0n, Ohio, on tho 2d clay ofDe-
co~ber? A. D. 1854-, at 11 o'clock•A. l\f., the fo llowing 
described property, to-wit: The undi,·i<led half of lot 
number thirt,y, in the town of Browns\•illo, Knox·coun-
ty, Ohio, to be sold as the 1>foperty of Amos McNair, 
at the suit of Ililliaru Hays & Co. T. WADE, , 
Oct. 31:Gw. $1,50. Shlf. IL C. 
n. T. LEECii; .J.-., 
Dlf PORTER AND JJEALER IN 
Saddlery Hardware, Carriage; Harness, 
and Trunk Trimming~, 
No . .131, formerly No. 133 lVoo4 ;ttrut, 
doc 7:ly PITTSB URGH, PA. 
To ,vcstern lllercllanls. 
THE SUBSCRil3ERS WOULD CALL tho atton-tion of dealers generally to tho extensive a.r-
rnngements they havo made for tho importt\tion and 
sale of British, l!"rench, and Gorman dry g_ootjs-
Having o. buyer pornmnently located in Europe, 
whose entiro attention will be given to the selection 
of Goods for our E.ale, we shall bo in receipt of new and 
desirable dross goods by en.ch steamer. Our stock of 
,vhite Goods, Hosiery, Shnwls a.uU Notions, will be 
found complete. 
Also, a large vn.riety of black and colored SIL~S, 
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cn.ssimeres and Vestings, Lin-
ens, Driilings, &c., &c., and Tailors' Trimmings gen-
erally. 
Always on hand u.ll londingsfylos of Domestic goods, 
bleached antl brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, &c., with a. choico assortment of Merrimack 
and Coe-heco Prints, Lfl.ncaster Ginghams, &o., &c. 
THE .CLOTHING DEPARTMllNT (unde1· the firm 
of L. H. Tyler & Co.,) will ombraco a grc,iL Yuricty of 
l-Vell Made Gar1ne11,t8, s uch as cannot fail to gh·e su.tis-
tion. 
,vo invite tho n.t,tontion of cas.handshorttimo buyers. 
~ ,ve have al so secured tho services of ,v. L. 
STRON'G, (late of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take 
grea.t plea.sure in sho;vingyou tlirough our stock; when 
you visit this market, plonse favor him with a. call. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. i2 Courtland qt., and 11 and 13 D ey 6t., N. Y. 
jan. 24th, 1854; - tf. 
J. O'HARA DEN.NV, 
llANUPA CTUHER OF ALL KI~DS 
Plain Pressed, Cat, w1d. Fancy Colored 
GLASSWARE, 
'
'IT AUEHOUSE No. 47 l\Iarket sLroct; Manufao-
~1f tory corner Duquo3uo '\Yay and Smirh i:ltreet, 
Pittsburgh. mar lJ:y 
DEllIOCRATII{) BANNER 
]mrk nn~ ~oh 'l)rinfin£ ®ffite. 
~ Tho Proprie tor of tho lla'.rne1· ~aving furnished 
his office with a largo amount of 
1.\'em . & ;Be~tftifol 1)iqti11g JLJpe, 
I s prepared to C:xccnte ~pon: the -s ll ? r tc~t n otice and 
in the neatest mauno r, a.ll kmds of Plcn.n and l i'anc9 
JOB PRINTI;>,;G, such as 
H ctm'lbills JJlard .. s, Briefe, 
Oartl8, ~' J'ickct11, P.cimph~ets, 
CircularH, Po~tf!rs, Pto!J rntmne!, 
Bill IIcail~, . Labels, ·&.c. &c: &:c. 
W~ respoctfully solicit Lhe printipg po.trpnngil of 
dur Democratic fricm:ls in this region of coun,try. 
L. HAI\l'ER. 
Oct. 31:6m. JAMES REILY. 
A. S; GARDNER 
l~ NOW RECEIVING 
230 Packagtls of Earthen-Ware, 
OF HIS OWN IM!."ORTATION, DIRECT 
from English Potteries, ma-king on~ of Jb~µirges t stocks 
in this city, expressly for the wholesale trade, compris-
ip.g many of the modern styles. 
,vhite Granite, 
Flowing and )?rinte<l Ware, 
Plain and Common " rare; 
Also, a large stock of Gbss ,vare by the Package. 
My long experience in the trndc enables me to offer 
all the advantages· of tho eastern cities. Country 1\for-
chants are respectfully invited to an exnminntion of 
goods and pricc·s, which shall be as satisfactory as any 
in this city. . A. S. GARDNER, 
Ko. 134 Superior st., at t.he sign of the China. Pitch-
er, Cleveland, 0. Aug. 22,6m. 
~V. B. UUSSELL, 
Yl'holesale and Retail Druggist, 
It? Sign 01' the Golden lllortar, -DJ 
JJJOUN1' VERNON, OHIO. 
DEALEll in Drhg·s, l\Iodieines, Paints, '!' Oils, Dye.-s tuffs, Glasswa..rc, Turpen-
tino, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c~ II 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTU~1ENTS, 
11rus~cs, Sb.oulclor Braces, Select Po;vders, 
and fine ChemicnU of tho most cclobrn.ted l\Ia,nufac-
turers, pure llrand'i.es nncl Winos for medicinal purpos-
es only. Oonuine :Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other :i.rticles pertn.i.ning to the business. 
The- subscl'ille r fools confident of gi \Tiug cntiTo satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their orders; 
:1,nd all medicines and chornieols of whatever manufac-
ture or description sold by mo, I wa.rra.nt to be gen-
uine a.nd Unadultorn.tcd . J";rn. 24, 185 l:-1y. 
NEW BOO;< STORE. 
D. A. Rahel.all~ I. C. Aston, M. Long, 
llANDAL_L, ASTON & LONG, -
Suc;c.ssors to Blli-r & Rn.nd11ll, 
Booksellers dnd Stationers, 
WHOtBSALE J; RETAIL, 
At Whiting's Old Stand/ 1 Door South Clinton Bank, 
COLmrnus, OHIO., 
H A VE on hnnd, and are eoii.sta.i;.t~y receiving a large assortment of new n.nd dosirablo b,joks, 
arnuug which may be fo un<l LA.w, )Icdical, 'l'hcologicu.l, 
(of different deuominntions,) Mll~ic, Miseolln.~eous, 
and a, genera.I assortment of School books. rrh(.) Po. 
cts n.nJ Gift hooks in phtin and faacy bindings, large 
nnd sm,1.ll biLles, prfl.yer books ancl hymn books, in 
plain and fine binding. Large nnd small globes and 
school apparatus. JJooks aut.l cards of tbo American 
Sunda.y ~cbool Union always on h~nd, and pa.rticular 
attention given to selecting for Sundny School Libra-
ries. Blank books of o,·ery doscript ion and size.-
Fine cap anU letter pa.per, drt1wing paper and e1nrol-
opes, pl.tin antl embossed note raper, &c., gold and 
i-il ver pens and pencils, portrnonaies, ladies' card cases 
unU cards, fancy work boxes, &c., &c. 
A large assortment Of perfumery, hair oil, foncy 
soaps, hat, clothes, tooth, hand and nail brashes.-
Pictures, and frames, also, pictures fro.med to order. 
Also, a- lurge aod beautiful nssortme11t of wo.ll and 
window p:1.pers, and oiled curtains of the most appro;--
cd stylos ancl patterns. Also, Putnam's pa.tout wiu-
dow 'fixtures. -
Lu.dies and gentlemen, from either city or country, 
will find it gren.dy to their advantage .to examine our 
stock before purcliaccing. Our stock is fresh and new, 
and ns we buy and sell for cash, we cnu offer greo.t in-
ducemcnte to purchasers. 
Oct. 31:3m. RANDALL, .ASTON ,\ LONG. 
mtANU EXIIIBITION! 
,\ DMISSION FREE, at the Hat, Cap and Ftu Em-
~ porium. J. H. Voorhies is on hand with n good 
aisortmcnt of ha.ts, caps, furs, un1brcllas, cn.rpet bags, 
canes, n.nd every thing usua.lly kept in tho t".(n.t.le, of 
1'HE LATEST STYLES AND QUAL!TY, 
which cannot be s1,1rpassod in this mn.rkct, all of which 
will ho sold as · low ns they can be had at nnf other 
house in this city. Tho public arc respectfully invited 
1:.o c11.ll and exa.mino for thomsoh-es. Don't forget the 
place,n.t Voorhies' Old Sta.nd, 3 doors ~elow George's 
corner, l\:faio street, l\ft. Vernon, 0. 
N. B. Furs and Shoep Felts wtint.ed. J. II. V. 
Sept. 19:3m. · 
ADMlNlSTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
NOTICE is heroby given, that the undersigned has been duly appointed and qunlifiod by tho 
:Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as 
Administrn.tor on theestn.te of John Lybarger, deceased, 
All pcri:;ons indebted to si~id estate :u-o notified to run.kc 
immediate payment to tbe undersigned, and all p_er• 
sons holding claims n.ga.inst said estnte, a.re noti-fied to 
present them legally proven for settlement within one 
yc11r from this date. E. W. COTTON. 
Ko.v. 7:3t. 
NOTICE is horoby given th'.i.t a petition will .be presented to the Commissioners of Knox Countyj 
Ohio, at their session to be held 6n the first Monday' 
of December next, for n ,,iow and nn order to Yn.cate 
so much of tlio county Roa.d leading from the farm of 
,vadc, in Morrow ccunty, to the Dela.ware Road, in 
Liberty T0wri;ship, in Kuox Conaty, as js located on.st 
of tho m,st line of Sa,muel H. Bird's farm, Liborty 
Township. illA='i"Y PETITIONERS. 
No,•. 7:3t. 
Notice iat A.ttachm.ent. 
N OTICE is hc!'eby given th,,t at my in ,tance nn a.Uach ru ent wn.s this da.y issued by E. ,v._ Cotton, 
iL J ustico of tbe Petteo, 0;1 an a.ccount, for subscription 
to tho Democratic Bannel·' of $12.75, ngrtinst Jo'hu 
Ash, to att.ach rlghts and creclifs belonging to bim in 
tho hand s of Honry P. \Varden and A.mn.n ilf. Shipley, 
JS"ov. 8. 18J4. 3t. WILLIAM DUNBAR. 
(lhunty Auctioneer. E n. DBNNIS will attend with punctuniity to all • business onLi-usted to his en.re. Letters OJ) buS-
iu css must be :.1.ddrosscd to him. at Frcdricktowu, Kuox 
Co. Onio. Aug. 22 ;:)a.1.. 
RlD1EMHER Llrnt the best plaeo to.get yo~r nn-d c.··stai 1din9 improved is nt the Chenµ. ~.hoe~nd 
Boot Emporium of MILL:C R & 1VHITJ,;. 
Sept. 26. 
Y A~KEE S be ofter them.!-Thoi-·o do,1 Fii'lh 1ul.~'C come at WAUXER MILLER'S. 
Juno (l. 
CARPENTER'S AND JOINER'S TOOLS.-All kinda, of tlle"best qul\lity.3 qnn be fottT1d at , 
mar 14 WARNER l\IILLER'S. 
No. 30, JVater Sereet, cieveidnd, O. 
'
"J.TE beg leavo to call tho attention of Merchant, 
,, l yisiting this city, to our a.ssortment of goods, re-
cently receivo<l from England, and now opening for 
the fall trade. The stock comprises all the late patterns 
and stylos of fine goods, and common ware in all its 
vn.rieties. Having an experience of nearly twenty 
years, and importing direct from tho manufa.cturers, 
we trust an examination of our stock nod prices will 
conYince even the closest buyers, of our ability to cOin-
pete with dealers in eastern cities. All articles in t~e 
line of Glassware we "''ill sell by the package at Pitts: 
burgh Factory prices. 
Aug. 22,6m* HUNTINGTON & BROOKS. 
A. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLESAT,'P. DF.ALER IN 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Yanke0 HO tions, &c., No. 37, Dank St.., a. feW ddors 
NC!rth of. the \VedJell House, 
0 L E .. V EL AND, 0 HI O. 
SILKS, embi-oidery, tn.ilors' trimmings, furnishing goods, glo\Tcs, hosiery, white good!, linens, carpet 
bags, brushes, silver ware, cutlery, clocks, watches, 
·jcw~lry, musical instruments, &c. 
jj&rAGENT FOR LYON'S KATHARION.-._ 
doc. 20:-y 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
"'Vo. 73 lVood 8treet, next door tO the ~;,.n;r of Fourt!i, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
HATS nnd CAPS, of every description, nrt whole-sale and retail; Ladies };'urs, viz: Muffs, Boas, 
Tippets, Victorines; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pn.n-
n.ma and Poclal Hats, and children's Fancy Straw and 
Leghorn Rats, sold nt tho lowest cash prices. 
ll$"'GOLD MEDAL!~ 
A Gold Med~d was awartlod to me at tl1e Pennsyl-
vania State Fnir, ho]cl n.t Pilt.sburgli, in September, 
for the best Ila.ts, Caps a.nd lfors. 
doc 6,y'' C. II. P .\ uLSON. 
lfJ".iLO N 11* S'l' A B.J:n 
CLOTHING STORE! 
MAIS SrnEET, 2 Dooits N onnI OP GA:utn:n SrREET, 
Jluunt Vernon, Knox County, 0. 
TIIE subscriber k eeps constantly orr hand a. large and weU selected as w rtmcnt of Ucady ~acle Clo-
thing, L. MUXK. 
COATS-frock, sack a.nd box, of <lilTe reu L s ize~, co-lors iln!l pnttcrnl:! . at tbe . LOX_E;;;S 'rAR. 
P~ NTS-blnck anU fn.n cy cu:::simorc, cloth,sattinot, tw~cd, ~rcluroy, &c., a~h~~ONE::1STAR. 
VESTS-figured ancl bluck satin, casbmer, siJk ,;-a-lencin, &c~. at tho LON!l*STAIL 
- - ---- -- -F URNISIIING GOODS-viz: shirts, err.vats, hnnd-kerchi efs: suspenders, gloves, collnrs. dra.wers and 
u11Llershirt s, at the _ _ ~ ____ LONE J:1STAB,. 
I NDIA RUBilER CLbTIII"G-hats, e;rs, trunks carpet ba.gst ya.liscs atlCl umbrella~. All these ar-
t1des will bo sold at re1unrknble low prices. 
Remember, Lh e-1·cfo1'0, the LOSE*S'l'AR is the P,lacC 
for bargains, rt,nd no wiEtdke. L. AIU NM. 
Sep. 19. · 
C. L. WOOD, 
No. 6 Public Square, Opposite the Court do.use, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
A GENT, Manufacturer and Denlcr in the celebrn.-te<l Chilson house warming ·and ventilating: fur-
n:.u:e. Also, an extensive a.ssortme~~ of. ~!16 ~p§.t desi-
rable p:itt-erns of Regi sters nlld Ventiljl;tQrt;; finishtid in 
Iron, Brass, Br a '.e, Enamel an.d Silver pl.n,te.~ 
Registers, Soapstonoa, and Flte .~.tu~ of all kinds. 
Grat-es and Mantles set on short not(ce. Particular 
attention given to plans for wn.nnillg a'.nd Vctltilu.tiu~ 
buildings in n.ny part of the St.n.te. 
June 27:6m. 
---------------
NEW MACHINE SHOP. 
JOHN LENNOX, IUacbinlst,• 
Oon1er Stette and .F'1·ont Streets, Columbu8, Oh ia.: 
A LL kinds of Machinery, Mill: " 'o rk, Ston.m En-O'ines, H.ai]r;i:td ,vork, Iron Fencing, Orating, 
15el1 lianging, &c. All kinds of Mn.Chin1ery repaired 
at the shortest notice and on roaso)la,ble term~. 
I ba.ve now up and run~iDg a New Steam Engine, 
of my own mn.ke, ,"Vhich foiheauty of movement can-
not be beat. All those in want of Engines nro re· 
spectfully invited to cull and examine it, as a speci~ 
men of my work.' Oct. 31:ly. 
.F"RESII ARRIV.AL UP 
Fall and Wintel' Clothing! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, AT thoir CIQ"t:hing 8tore, next door to Roam & Mead, in Sperry's lllock, rn·o prepared to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in n. stylo thathn.s n ever been s nrpassecl in those-parts. 
Their stock of Clothing is l a rgo, nnd made up in the 
LATEST EAS'l'ERN STYLES, 
nnd they feel confider,t that lhoy can j)leaso all who 
will cnll upon them, both in style, quality nnd price. 
They ha,vo al so _2.~1 hand a large stock of 
CLO'':HS AND TRIMMINGS , 
which they wiJi sell very low for Cash. Tho public 
will firld it to their nclvautago to eall and examine 
thoirstdCk before purchasing elsewhere. 
J ACKSON & NEWELL. 
1\ft. VoTnon, Nov. '7, l 85J:tf -
willing.at present to dispense with it.. , 
JOIINWOOD. 
Sol\! by BOYD_ & PAUL, No, J49 Ph!l\llDcrs street, 
New York; JU: !lJ3BRNETI1Y; Mt. Verdon; nlso, by 
all Drugglst, throughout tho United States and Britieli 
Provinces. April 25, 1854-Jy • 
DISCOVERED _-1.T LAS'l.'? 
A Mystery Explained; 
.8. REVOLUTION rs CERTAN, i'lOTORY IS OURS 
.. DR. A. L. ADAM~ . 
N. EW THEORY OF DISEASE is awakening tho inquiry in the miuds of all who road it: llow is 
it that Ameriean11 have been so long and so slavi.!lhly 
iJi.i.mured in darkness and ,·(fnormiee on the snbject of 
di11ease, 
DR. A. L. ADA~fS• LIVER BBLSAM; 
tho great panacea ~f disease., is otrored to the afflicted 
of the States and 'l'Crritorie$ for tho entire cure of I.iv 
er Complaints in all slilgeg, lWious !'ever, Ague and 
Fever, Chronic Lung }~over, Drop~ienl Affec tions, 
Consumption, Bowel CompJaints, DinrrhP.R, Dysentery, 
Rheumatism, Bleeding Pile~, Dlind ;Piles, Scrofuln, 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia , General Debility, Nervous 
~ess,.,. C~sti veness, Indigestion, Obstructed ~lcnstru 
atfon, &c. 
Di:. A: L. Adams' Live r Balsam hn.s !tood the ,neck 
and test for the l::t~t fiftee n years, nnd has pror-etl to 
the most 11/cepiiclll, beyond a shadow of a doubt, thkt 
it is the only Reliable Moc\,ecinc evor DiseovoreJ, (b~ 
ing purely nil ,egetnble,) for the permnneut cure of 
the above diseases. The rnost_sl·cptical h11Yo become 
its most sanguino vo taries, and pronounce tho .Liver 
Balsam, to bo the 
ONLY RELIABXE IIARBINGER OF llEAtTU 
TO TR£ .AFPL!CTED, EV'EnYWiIERJC. 
Testimonials coma up froru every track it hns mr.de4 
swollen with cxpi-essions of gr:ttitude, for the relief 
r eceived by its use. .And in suhrniLUng this, the Li1: 
c1· IJalsrr,m, is recommended to nll lhosc e:uffei:ing pndcr 
tho lUON GRASP of the 1ro"STER DISEASE and 
rt.t onCo procure one bottle of Dr~ A~ L .. Adwns' Lii;ef 
Bals([m. 
Tho t'eacler is referrocl to the J\fodicnl Tract, found 
by making application to the Agent, where tho Dal 
smn is sold, giving a full epitomo of the causo and-
cure of a.11 di~eases; containing, also, corlificat~s from 
those who hu,·o tested its unparalleled (tscen dency 
over the disen~es to which we aro uli subjc<:t. 
SOLD D\' ,v. n. Russell, sole agent for Mt. VernOn 
G. E. SCOTT, GilSERAl, AGEXT, -
No. 67 Rand olph Street Chica.go, Illinois. 
.fan . 24 ;-Ty. 
Co.xTHA.C1'0it 0 S 0FFCJ.J, 
Oct. 10th, 185.l. 
RESULT OF THE ELECTION ! 
THE PEOPLE 'I'RIWIPHANT! 
PIERSON & IUNG. . 
} 
E. ~fPinE CLOTntjq STOr,E, No. ' 3 Krcmliw the People's C:;\ndldates clecl1tred cantructors by 
auc:bmation. H erc arc the t:ictorio,isfi!}1trc$: 
Good O,·ereoais, $3 op and upwru·ds. 
Twc.ed s~ick Coats, $ l 50 H , . 
Frock Con.ls, .. $.1 00 " " 
Good winter pahts, lined; $1 60 '' " 
Good vests, $ i 00 '· " 
Good brown Iioie, . ,. , 1 • 06¼ 
" Berlin C1ialllois lined glovos, 
" Buck glo\•es; 
Best do cio 
do do mitteh~, 
Good geats . .kid gloves, 
Dest qun.l,il;Y ·' " 
First ~ttto Conton Flannel Drawer~ 
:! 'f . " " Undersbub, 









. JVuo SELLS Cne.A.r1-:sT? T"hot''tJ !he que11tio11 . I lf 
it n ot answered? Cn.11 n.t the Etnpire n.nd see. 
~ oun ll USIXESS IS EXCLUSIVEl,Y CASli ~ 
aud we offer our goo,ls o.t t~faii only. If we don't" 
sell at the--prices euumerate_d, clo not buy of us. '\Vo 
pledge om·1h1h·es to fuHili loo promises we have ma.do. 
our con£tituents.· . ·-
EV El/Y OARJJENT , W.E SELL 18 Ofi' OUK 
JJTA-VUPAC1'URE,. A!V t/ WE WA~L/ANT TIJE 
JJfAKING AND FABRIC PERFECT. 
" re have a.Ts-01 si genera l a ssortm.cn,.y of Hnts, nod 
Caps; and in o.c).dition ,t<? the· Ready-Made Bu~incss,. 
we mannrac-cUre' to order in a style not surpassed by 
any esta.b~is}nncnt unywbe.rei and from one of thO'-
CHOICES'l' STOCKS OFCLOTHS,OVERCOATINGS. 
CASSDIERES Ai'i D VESTINGS, in tho State. 
Renremoer the pl:ico, Ewpiro Clothing Store; No. 3 
T,remlipf , . PIERSON ;i, liING, 
O'ct t , 18~. _ 
l,ococl .. 's Pulmonic ,vaf'crs-. NO,V-A-DAYS the' Kno,-;ing one8." nnd mony of tbe " rest of mankind" take no other cough mod 
ic:ino, tbitn Dr. I.oc ocks Pulmonic ,vafcrs. 11.'hey re 
lij?lve, Coug4s, Colds, Asthma, Soro throat, Iloru-sness 
1rnd lik;e ,con1pla.ints in a . Yery few ~uitiutos _ancl will 
a.JI'ord a; permanent cure in a. ~hort t1mo. Thou!'ands. 
vrhQ bn.ve used them unite in docl11.ring them to be 
t1grocn.ble to take and sure to cnro. Tho): aro in ni_ca 
sbo.po to onrry loo..ie in tho pocket to bo us~d at nny 
time, purely vegetable, perfectly 8nfe fo~ mfunts_ or 
adults the delicnto or r obust. Tbo mvHbd by mang 
them ~o.y trn.Yel in damp or i-Og~y ue~ther with impu 
nity. .Fer l)ulJ lic Speakers aad Singer5 they nre in 
valuable as t4ey :1t once rcn<l.er the ,·oicc clear nod 
flexibl e. Sold by medicine tlu:llcrJ b~nt'rltlly, prico 25 
ecol,. Oct. 10:G m. PIERSON & RING 
' Admh1i.sh-ator' s .Xotic0. 
lllerchani Tailors & Cas11 »~ale1·sN 1,oTICE is hereby gi,·on, that the uud,n·,igncd hJ1s 
H01IE-J\IADE CLOTHING, .l. been duly llppointed ,Uld q_nalifi oU by lho Pr~ 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, bate Court, wlthin a1i.l fCir I!:n11.1c couuty, Ohio, as Ad 
H . [ (" Jl. tninistra.tor 011 the E:.t~to .of Perry Du~idson, de 
.- a s, ~•1,ps, •)'C., , ce~sed. .All petsor's indebted to said Estate uro 
EMPIRE STORE, UO. 'flIREE, KREML N, notified to· n:l<lkG immetl iate paymei:t to the an 
Oet. 31:tf .1.lloimt Vi:rnnn:, Ohio . dc_rsigtietl, und all i:cr foris holding claims ngain~t 
ti s.iuc~ <'Sta.to, nre n ott frn,l to presc=it tb&m loga.lly TO ~fAK[1~ :P.Dl.l!J P .\XTS.-'Wn.nlcd now, at tho proveu for ~~ttlomeut -,v i thin 6ae vo.tr frc,111 tbil!; date Empire Clothing Store, No. 3, Kremlin, a ,first- No,·. 7::lt"~ KH!.DLE HWIOIAN, 
ra te hnn<l to mtike fine pants. No one wl;:to.h~s made - ---··------- ________ _ 
a p,iir fo1· loss than l, withii, '·' yea,·. is wan,ted. O.iUO:SS '.l'tllr.llN{ls COHI>, TAS!lEI.S &c 
Oct. 31 :tf. Pn;;RSOK & KrNG. A FULL assortment ~f Dress Tr!tuiugs, Co.rd uud 
li..uo,,.r Notbi::~3s and 1~~1•eieuea·s, ! . _ '-!'a~~el:-i, &c., ·llunnet, C.\p o~-l T~·i:11!1_1g Il!b .. bon~ 
CA't'HOLlCS om! Protestants, Whigs ,ihu Dowo- J"st rec? 11 ~tl by WARVL'i & DLl,11. era.ts, Abolitioni:,ts, FugitiYc Sla.'\·e ta,V men nu<l ! __ ~_fo_,_•_.,_n_. _________________ _ 
Auti-Nebn.1skn.ite~.1 Uards and Sdls, Bluo Spirit:- a.nd 1  BE it ...;:iio\7U tv all tu 3.wdfor,; in and :1lu,ut l\H 
Gr~y, Rich men and P1mr men, antl mcm that, d.rc nei- V~rnon a.!lll .. •· 1:he re~t of 1r.:1 nt.ind. th:,t J. A 
thur rich oc pnor, besides, the rcllt nf1;in,M:1n<:.,, C<lll ali GH.A;'\.l•· bns just .. .;tl up hi::= Family G1•t;~1y aml 
alike ~o. _acComoda.Hid, a.t the Empfr~ _Olot~~·11g _1 .or-e I Confoctioun.ry store wit_h ~\ll the _gvod U.iugs ?f tbie 
of PI}'JRSON & KING, No. 3, KremhD, with cto. life in the wo.:;- of goctl hsini;, eOJUSl call OU bun. 
THIN G, cheap for CnEh; Qet. 31. apr 4, . 
)n,or Q1nnntQ Janner. PITTSl3Ul{GH BUSINESS. 
.JA. lUl,;S J>. 'J'Al\'NJ.;lt, 
WHOLESAT,F. DEALER I:"i 
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, LEATHER, &C. 
No. 56 Waod J:itreel, Pillsbu,·glt Pa, 
Agn.io takes plea&urc in calfing tho altcnlion of h is. 
customers nnd Country Merchants ggncrn.lly to the 
lnrrrcst fresh stock of Doots i..;, h ocs, Bonnets Lent her 
&c~ Wc~t of the Mountni~s, consisting of1 u1)wn.rd; 
of 4000 cases for fall and winter irnJcs, purchased di-
rect from New Enghrnd l\fonufactnrers, uf1dor a Sc-
Yero money pn.nic, at unusua.lly low prices, which en-
ables him to offer Rare Inducemen ts in prices to his 
eb'!!"~-~~. •.::~~1,i:1:'1!t ~~~~ati.0~~:ii~~~~!i~°c'o'r~~b~t:;~:t:~d customers and Merchants gem orally. HiB s tock con-
1•nuJa.-rimu:."-JE!"F.t.: ll:iOX, sists of every article usually kept in a. first class 
====-======:c============j House, for Ladies, Gent~, .Misses, Boys aud Children's 
Farming Investments. wenr for tho approaching soasons. Grent cnro has 
b · b tt been observed in the selectiou of quality nncl sizes, -Fcw br..!i.ncbes of regular usmess pay e _er such sizos as arc most desirablo for the \Vostern conn-
than farmi11", with llll intelligent application of try 
ca.Pital. Th~rc arc Jn.ads,.v;c know wlfich are not l\forchunts Yislting our city, -or on their way East, 
worth improving, in this country of good and will find their interests promoted by giving this stock 
cheap lrLnd, and these wo throw out. of the ques- an examination, with tho full assurm1co of the ndvcr-
t ion. But, suppose n. rnn.n bas one bun~red ac~es tiscr tlial ho w:ll not be undersold by any oith or Ea.st 
of )and capable of being made proclnctive. Six• or West of the Mountains. [Sopt. 10.] 
ty acres of it are in c~ltivation •. Forty a,cres are LoO)iillg Glasses l 
in swamp, or in unavmlable con<lit1on. 'Ihe good ON H AND_. or m·ado to order, Gilt, 'Pier, n.nd Man-
land is worth fifty dollars an acre, the other, ten tie Mirrors, of all sizos, and in o,ory sty lo of 
dollars; but in reality, if reclnimed,.the best land finish . 
on the farm, and the e;cpense of reclaiming it, ~s PORTRAIT, Ln.ndscn.po, and Print Frn.mo~, do. do. 
but an additional ten dollars to the acre. His 0. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or H exagon }lir-
cnpilnl is therefore worth fifty per cent. n year to rors, a now and boautiful article. 
l Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut him for seyeral years, invested in tie very swamp n.ud Stain, a la rgo assortment constantly on hand. 
which be before considered almost worthless, be- q,.. EASTERN BUYERS aro reqnosted to call 
sideS beiug a creation of so much productive and e.xnmino our stock, as prices are at lem1t as low, 
wealth to him and to tbe country, as the afore• and quality better. 
said swamp has added to its annual ability to pro• , , . GILLESPIE. A . FINKBINE. 
duce n crop. J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
Draining is another branch of investment to LOOKlNG GLASS 1'/ANU.PAOTURERS, 
which a large amount of co.-pitu.1 m-ay-..bc...-c..mploy- mn.r 14. - 76 ,v ood street, Pitbbur~ 
ed . If toafieldyicldingtwentybushelsof wheat 1' = T . n. YOUNG &..Co., -
t o the acre, or a corresponding cp1antity of other 
products, twenty dollars per acre be expended in Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
dminino- it, so that it will yield thirty to forty No. 28 ctml-40 Sniitl,jielcl street, opp. City Hotel, 
bushels0 pcr acre, with the same cultivation as be• PITTSBURGH, PA. 
fore the value of the field is doubled in its profi• T B. Y. & Co., res pectfully inform th eir custo-
tabI~ capacity for production. And thus with • m ors ancl otlior.sabontto pm·chn.so li' urnituro or 
every department of the farm. If better con- Chairs, that they now have on band a fa,rgo ancl com-
dd h · d pleto stock of Fashion:tble, Fine Parlor n.nd Pluin structed buildings a to t e convcmence an /?URN11'URE AN.D OHAIBS, of thoir own mnnn-
economy of laboT, ,.,.ilhin them, to a grca.ter sccu- facluro, and warranted workmanship, which th oy will 
rity and prescn,ation of the crops nud the grains, sell at rcducod pricos. Ctdl andoxamiue our stock, n.s 
or the bette1· care of the farm stock so far are they we feel ooufident of rondoring satisfaction. 
fit objects for the investment of money in produ- ~ Caro tn..kon in packing for land or water cnr-
cing revenue, and equally well worthy the farm• a1:e. May U:tf 
er's attention . 
So also with the planting of orchards, the im-
provement of farm stock, and the prodoction of 
vurious things, which now and then attract atten• 
tion of the farmer, in the common way. In short 
th e farmer would seek oo other object for the in 
vestment of his money, beyond the improvement 
of his estate for productive purposes , until he is 
a ssured tba'. further improvement will cease to be 
advantageous. His thou«ht and study in gainful 
obj ects sbonld be confined to his own business, as 
the thought and study of tho,e engaged in other 
pursuits is confined to theirs; and if he lo,•es his 
employment, ns he should do, he will find ample 
ways of investment aki11 to that of agriculture, 
which will furnish him abundant opportunities to 
employ all his spare time and means 'to advan-
tage.-American Agriculturist. 
Wall Paper Store, _ 
Smithfield street, one iloor above Fo10-th, Pittsbrtrgh. 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND llORDERS OF EVERV DESCRIPTION. 
l\.,rr-ERCIIAKTS and others, wishing to purchase, 
l.lJ.. riro invited to cnll and examine hiis h1.rgo and 
splendid .:issortment, of g lazed and unglazed ,van Pa-
pers, of all tho various patters now in uso, and at pri-
ces tlrn.t cannot fail to ploaso . 
BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK- PA.PERS, 
of ovcry rnricty of style and finish, for :[falls of Hery 
description, with suitu.ble Columns, Caps, Bnsos, ancl 
llorders, furnished at short notico, /or Cw1h. or Rags. 
On hnnd-8000 pieces PAPER at 12½; 2000 picoos 
Curtnin Pa.per; 1800 do. plain for Panneling, &o. 
d.)e 6:y 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PJTTSOURGCT, PA. 
To Promote Health of Cattle. ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
Mix, occasionally, one. part of salt with four, INCORPORATED by tho Legislature of Pennsylvn-
five, or six: parts of wood ashes, and give the .~ uia, wiih a. porpotmil charter. 
mixture to different kinds of stock, summer and llOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
winter. It promotes their appetite, and tends to Hon. Jnmos BuchanM, late Secretary of State; 
keep them ill " healthy condition. It is said to Hon. William Wilkins, la te Secretary of War; 
lion l\Iosos Hampton, Judge District cou r t; be good against bots iu horses, mmrnin in cattle, Ilon. Walter n. Lowrio; 
and rot in sheep. Hon. Charles Naylor; 
Horseradish is valuable for cattle. It creates Gen. J . K. Moorhead. 
an appetite, and is good for various diseases. Some FACULTY. 
give it to n.ny animal that is unwell. It is good P. DuFP, Principal, nuthor of the "North Amcricn.n 
for oxen troubled with the heat. If animals will Accountant," Prof. Qfthe Theory and Practice ofDou-
not ea t it voluntarily, cut it fine and mix it with ble Entry Book-Keoping, and Lecturer on Commer-
p otn.toes or meal, cia.l Scioncos. 
Feed all tll)imals re0crular. They not -only look Jou,.- P. TnACY, (from ·London,) Profossor of Pon-
• mnnship. for their food at the usnnl time, but the stomach N-. B. Hucn, Esq., l'rofessor of :Uercantile Law. 
indicates the waut at the stated time. Thi.sis one of tho m oSt extensiYo a.nd most perfect-
Therefore fec<l morning, noon antl evening n.s ly organizecl Commercial Colleges in the U. Stutes. 
near the same time as possible. 'l'o explain the n.dvantnges of it, an octavo circular of 
Guard against the wit.l e injurious extremes of 24 pagos i~ urni} ecl freo to n.ny pa.rt of tho country. 
satiating with excess and st:1rr ing with want. DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 192 pages, royal octa-
Feed should be of a suitable qualit)•,· and pro- vo, lfa,rl?or's ed ition, price $1 50, postage 21 cents. 
''l'he most perfect combination of Commercial Science 
portioned to the growlh and f8.ttening of the ani- and Pructi ce yet published.,, 
mal, to their production in yon11g nnd milk, and . D1rff' 's Western Steamboat Accountcmt, 
to thei r labor, need for more food than those that prioe $1, postage 12 couts. "A perfec t system for 
are idle. - . · keeping such Books ,ind Accounts. " 
Guard all descriptions of stock against cold Merchants and steamers supplied with thoroughly 
storms of rain, sleet, a,nd dn.mp snow, and a.gn.inst _mined o.ccountn.nts. dee 6:y 
ly ing out on the cold ground in cold nights iu the Bay"Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
RAILROADS. 
1854 ~~~ ~ 1854 
.,,...,,.,. ~~
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD . 
TJIREE DAlLY LINES ERO.JI 
PITTS BU IW TO PIJI liA DELPlllt\ 
R U~NING through by )Iorning I\fail Train, leav-ing Pittsbm·gh nt 7 o'clock .A. nr., and arriving 
in Phil::t.dclp-hia at 12~ tho S.\ME NIGII.T. 
J3,y noon, Through liast Lino, lcn \•ing Pittsburgh at 
1 P. M., antl arriviEi in Phil:ulelphla at 5 A.]\[. 
And by night Through Express Train, leaving Pitts-
burgh at U:-1U P. hl., an.d nrtiving In l'hibdolphia a t 
2P. M. 
Tho Night Exprc~s rnns dtLily; the other two, Sun-
days excepted; nnd connecting with the Trnin s from 
St. L ouis, 1\fissouri; Alton, Ga.lc.na and Chicrigo, Illi-
nois; Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, I.{.elltucky; 
Tcne Hn.utc, Madison, LafN,ycttc and Indianapolis, In-
cli:rna,; Cin-cinnati, Dayt_o n, Springfield, llellefontaino, 
Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, 
Massilon and " rooster, Ohio. 
Also, connecting at Pittsburgh with tq...c Ston.m Pack-
et bouts fr6m New Odonns, St. Louis, Louisville and 
Cincinunti. 
FAH.E TIIROUGII (ALL TUE WAY BY UAILTOAD TO PHILA-
DELPHIA,) · Fno:u 
Chieago, ...................... . .. ... .... , .................. $18 00 
Madison n.ncl Lafoy0tte, ...................... ... .. .. . 17 25 
L~~ii~~.~lii;'.~:: ::: : : :: : : ::: : : ·.: ·.: :::: ::::: :: :: : ::: ::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
Cinoinnati, .............. .. ... .. ........................ , .. 14 00 
~~~•~;'.: ::::::·:.:::::::·:.:::::::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::: i! ~t 
Toledo, .. .... .. . . .. .... . .. .......... ... .... .. ............... 13 00 
Collnn bus, .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . ... . . .. .. ... .. . . . . 12 05 
~:~:!~f1~:!~~:::.·:.·::::~:::.·::::::::.·:: ::::.-:::: .·: ::::::::: i~ ~~ 
Newark & Sn,ndus.ky, ........ .. , ........ , .............. 11 75 
:Uansfield & Crostlino, ........ ......................... 11 00 
\Voostc.r., .......•....................................•.. .... 10 50 
Clevelnnd, . .... ~ ....... ... ... -:-;:-;-;-;-; .... ~ ........ --;-;---10 00 
Pittsburgh, ..........•. .. . . ......... :...................... S 00 
~ Passcngm·s from the "\Yest will firnl this tho 
shortest and most ox1Jcditious route lo Philadelpllia, 
Daltimoro, New York, or Boston. 
THOS. llfOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. MEt;KIMEN, Agont, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PnrL.\.DELPUIA, Jnly, 1854. [nl6.) 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
T lUS ROAD BEING NOW CmiPLETE, IT opens a commtmication between Pittsburgh n.ncl 
Phihtdclphin, or Pittsburgh and )3altimoro, by which 
freight from the \Vost can i-oach an Eastern market 
q11ickera11d cheaper than by nny of the present r ival 
rout-cs. They connect with the Daily Packets at Pitts-
burgh from St. Louis, L oui svill e, Cincinnati, Wheel-
ing, a~1d aU the different pQin ts on the ,vestcrn wa.-
tcrs · also, with the Cleveland ana Pitts"burgb Hailroacl 
and ' Ohio and P ennsylvania Railroad, at Pittsburgh. 
Cars run through between l:>ittsburgh nnd Philadel-
phia, wibbout trnnshipmont of freight-an n.dvnnt,age 
tbn.t cun be npprcciatcd by a,ll sh ipper s. 
In caso of obstruction of navigation, by Ice or L ow 
Water, freights ·wcstwu.rd cnn be forwn.nlcd from 
Pi;ttsburgh to Cincinnati, or towns in tlte interior, by 
Ru.ilroad. 
Rates of Freight 
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. 
FIBST CLASS. ll'in t~r , S,.mmcr 
R ates. ,Rates. 
Dry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots,Shoe s } per 100 tbs. 
Hn.ts, n.nd Carpeting, :Furs and 90 cts. 75 cts. 
Pcltrios, Feathers, Snddlery, &c. 
SECOi\D CLASS. 
Dooks n.nd Stn.tioncry, Dry Goods 1 
(in bales,) Drugs, Glnsswnre,Gro-
ceries, (except Coffee,) Hard- r 7ii ots. 60 ots. 
wn.rc, HolJowwarc, Machinery, J 
Oil Cloth, Wool, &o. 
THIRD CLASS. 
Da-gging, bacon and pork in bulk, l 
butter (salted,) copper in ingots, f 65 cts 50 cts. 
flaxseed, h ogs' hnir, flax, leather J 
ensLward, zinc. 
FOURTH CLASS. 
Bacon ancl pork packed, c;.i.ncllcs l 
eastward, cheese eastward, fh;h 
salted, iron, soda, asl1, tobacco in 
lcnfeastwa.nl, tar, rosin, whislrny, 50 cts. 40 ets. 
co ton, (in summer,) coffee, lard lj · 
nnd lard oil, (through,) l>Ork 
fresh, in full car loads, ftt owllcr's 
risk. • 
GEO. C. FRAJWISCUS, 
Freight Agent, Pittsburgh-. 
E. J. SNEEDER, 
Ji'roight Agent, Philadelphia. 
l\fAGRAW & KOO:-s'S, 
Freight Agents, Baltimore. 
_ JOSBP 11 L. ELLIOTT, 
FreightAgont, No 7 ,Vtst st., N. Y. 
II. II. HOUSTO~, Geuerala.l Ii're ight Ag'cnt, Phila. 
August J 5th, '54-ly. 
SandusliY, ·lUansfiehl and Newark 
~~lid~ 
RAILROAD spring n.nd fo.11. rnTsnuRon, PJ... 
In d,·y time, see that animals have n good sup• KENKEDY & NEGLEY su:\1MERARRANGE,IEN1'.-0n and after Thurs-
ply of pure water. When the fountains are low, Nursery,4en, .Plorists, Seedsmen, Landscape d"y, M:1y 25th, Trains will nm as follows, ·(Sun-
tb d · 1 th d · · f ' t · t G l .P. days excepto,l.) ey nu< e ramrng o ,oun ams, s reams, · arc eners, u:c. GOING !,OUTII. 
and passages of water, which are unwholesome. RESPECTFULLY solicit public fLttention to their Leave. l\-fail 
If barns and stables are very tight and warm, valuable Stock of Fruit and Orna.m.cntnl Troos, Express. 'l'ra.in. 
ventilate io mild weather, even in winter. Vines, Green House Pluuts, Fiold, Garden and Par- Sandusky, 6.00 A. M. 11.00 A. "· 
In feeding animals with apples or roots, begin tcrro Soeds. Their colloction eomw ises many Yery I\Ionroevillo June. 6.40 " 11.40 " 
with a small quantit}', and gradually increase it. choice n.Dcl rn.ro va..rieties which appear now fs-r th e S.holby Junction, 8.10 " 1.10 r. 11r. 
I t would be better to have n.ll changes in food, as ~rsthtin;c in this market through the··]£ Establishment. :Mansfi eld Junction 8.50 " 2.00 
fi h t d I ~ h n t e ruit Department, :i\-Icssrs. . & N. reccom- l\It. Vernon, 10.30 ,, 4.45 
r om ay o grass, an tie reverse; 1rom muc mend in the hoigh est terms their Stock of Ponr and Reach Newark, 11.30 " 4.50 " 
l\fansficld 
Express 




fodder to mnch grain and the reverse. ' Plumb 'l'rees, Goo~berrios, Currants, Raspberries and GOING NOR'l'JI. 
Strawberries-imported this season. In the Floral Lon.Yo: M:iil Mansfield EYening 
d epartment, Dahlias, Carnation, Picoteos, Pinks, Pn.n- 'l'ra.in. Express. Express. What the Farmer Most Needs. t:;ie;,'l~~~~~n~:,1~~:!a~~~so ,!~.f!~f~s ~~s:~~i11~~~~1;, Newark, lJ.30 A. lf. 2.00 P. M. 
in Pots. In tho V egetiible Department, a.n unsurpo.ss- 1\-H. Vernon, lO.aO " 3.00 " 
d 11 · f C bb C I C h d i\I I i\Ian,field Jun.12.35 P. "· 6.00 A. ,r. 5.00 '· 
o co eotton o n. n.ge, e ory, ucum er an ..r c - Shelby June. l .l,? " 6.30 5.25 " 
lo» seed, Peas, Berms, Rhubarb, &c., &c. 1\-ionroe,·.ille- 2 .40 " 8.10 6.45 " 
Plant:; well rooted in pots, so paclrnd o.s to _cnuy o.ny Reach Sf\nd.ty, 3.20 " 8.50 - " '7.35 " 
cl:~:~ri;, C~~u~:~:1~r;:,n ~ e{~~~.~~•::t~t 'ti ng,~:t1t~~s Er?.°~~!ct:,1~ 0 ~th~::d ~~~fsio: '.~,h i{~eel~;!~e~ & ;~~~~ 
at.;_~, !h;~als~~cf: ;;!~~f :l~: i!t~~il:~lep!~}~~;:;, t=~~ Railroads. Also with Steamer Day City, for Detroit, 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
CITY HOTEL, 
(CATI-: nnOWN's,) 
• Corne1· of Smith.field and 1' hfrtl JJt1·eet11, 
lUt, Vcn1on, Ohio, :ru1y 26, 1.S1>3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
-PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Glass & Carr, J?ro1H'ietors. 
.JOH N ['. CLASS, D.\.N. D. CARTt, 
L:t.te Mana.;er N:1t. 'Idcgr::iph Orriee. I.:1 St. Ch:l1l,:,s & PeuJ llc;tela. 
--o--
A RE just receiving n. lnrge suvply of Summor and }'a.II Goo<l s, whi ch they arc propn.-re.U to .offer ?n 
~10rc fav-0ra.hle terms tbn.n any other House 1u Ohio. 
'fhey have a.n imm ense stock of 
THIS fnrrgo n.nd CQmmonious House having under-gono thorough rcpa.ir, f\ncl furni shed with new 
equipments thr9ug11out, is now open for tho recoption 
of tho tra,·oling })ublic. Charges tuoderate. 
Ready Made Clothing, 
IIats, Ca.pa, Boots, Shoes., Bonnets, Dross G-oods . &c. 
muy 2:tf. 
H. CHIL,PS & C-0., 
WUOLES~\.LE 
Boot & Shoe Warehouse, 
}'lo;. 133 a~itl 135 lVvod Street, Pittsbnrgh, .Penn., 
"l."ITOULD ~:.i.11 llLC attention of Country l\forcbants 
-,
1 f to their i rnmenso. stock of Iloot-s, Shoes, JiaLs, 
Caps nud L ea:th er, ·c.,on!:listing of over four thousand 
Oases of D0ots and Shoos of every variety and 5tylo 
for La.dios, Gentlemen's, l\iisscs, Uoys n.ud Children's 
FALLAND 1VlN1'ER WEAR, 
direct from the Eastern manufooturcrs. Having been 
purchnsod at the lowest possible rates, principn.lly for 
cash, with great care in the selection of quality and 
sizes adapted to the '\V estern trade, wo can offer snp,-
rior inducements to purcluisc rs, ns we ore dctcrminocl 
not to be undersold by any Ea.stern or ,vcstorn house. 
Iluyora wlll fiyd it to their interest to cn.11 nndcxa.m-
ine our extensive assortment before purclrnsing. . 
Aug. 29:3m. - H. CHILDS & CO. 
A. B. Cttrlin.,q. lJlorgan Robertso11. if. l.,. Ri11gwalt, 
Edwm·ll Pirhridge. Robert Cur1in.g. 
Cu1·liu.gz Robertson &. Co., 
.. Manufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN "FLINT 
GLASS - WARE : 
~ ,Va.rehouse, No. l'r ,vood street, corner of 
Front -stroot, Pittsbu rgh . A LL otlJcrkintls of GLASS-WARE nnu WINDOW GLASS, n.t lowest mn.rket prices. clcc 6:y 
_ Wall Paper Warehouse, 
No. 55 -4-farket street, between 1' hird anil .Fourth streets, 
Pll'TSDURGH, PA. 
THOHAS PA.Ll't:IER, -
l\lf' ANUl'ACTUl\Elt and importer of w,.11 Pnpor, 
J.1t'..l. Fire Doards-Prints, Donlers, Lnndscapc Paper, 
'l'run spn rcnt \Vindow sluulos, &c., hn.s at present on 
han<l, a very extcul'l-ivo aud u-oll assorted stock of ev-
ery arti cle in his lino of businm:s. To persons who 
buy to se ll agn.in, he will mako so libe.rul a, discpunt, ~ 
can hardly fail to secure their custom, · and the u1·eat 
variety from which houso-koopors will have it in their 
power to se lect, and the 1.,·er.11 loto-p1·icmJ at which he is 
determined to sell thorn, will, ho fin.ttors l.timsclf, pre-
sent such intluccmonis, n.s cn.nnot be offorcd in this 10-
caUon, hy any other hou se in the trudo. 
~- Ra.gs t.aken in exchange at the highest mar-
ke t price. dee fi:y 
CLOTHING STORE. · -
JOHN 11l'CLOSH.EY &. CO. F Olt~IERLY of the colehralocl Clothing Depot.on Liberty street, which won no unbounded popu-
hwity under the name of tho' 1'/wcc Biy Doors,' have 
for tho purpose of acquiring mo:·o spncc for their im-
mense businc?-s, remoYed to the spncious building on 
the cprnor of Diu.montl Alley and ,vood street, where. 
they hM'e now tho most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
READY l\IADE CLOT. HING, 
That h:i.s over been offorc.d to tire public. The ir prin-
~ipnl object for this roruova.l, is to g.ive them more 
facilities for th o 
._Vholesale Trade. 
~hey are prepared to sell Goods at tho J,OWE ST 
EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them to 
be as good as nay manufactured in Lbe Union. 
Custom ,vork, in the best st.ylo, and upon the shor-
test notice. · 
They have on ba.nd a full and beantifuI assortment 
of Cloths nnd Con.tings, for Frocks, Dress, ,valking 
and Bu siness Coats. 
Our interests a.re idontica.l with those of 011r custo-
mer?-, :ind we n.ssuro t~e public that our fidelity will 
not fail infilling all orclors we- may bo favored •with. 
. ~ .Don't (or;1et tl1e place-
N o, SS, ~Vootl Sfreet, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIA~10XD ALLEY. 
N. n. ,v.o desire our pu.trons to understand thatwo 
have no long-er any connection with the c:lotLiug bu-
Siness on Liberty street. Onr attention is devoted 
oxclusivoly lo the IIou so n.hovo des ignated. 
dee G:y JOH.J."'if i\I"CLOSREY & CO. 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, .F lFTil SntEET, Prrl'SBUH.GII. 
T IIE subscribers would rcspeclfully call the atten-tion of l1ouse keepers, hotol keepers and steam-
boat furni she rs, to t,hoir immense stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The largest anll be~t asaorlme11t to b~jou.ncl in thC 1Ve..J -
lcnt co,rntr!). 
Their fci.cilitios for manufacturing cnnblo tl1om to 
offer a superior article of Cabinet lforniture and 
db.airs, nt prices lower than can be n,ffordct.l by any 
other csta.blishmont in tho United Stntes. They oru-
ploy none but oxpo1,ieUJ:cd w .. wkmen, uso tho best mn-
torin.ls, and 1cwTcu1t n.ll articles sold by them. 'l'hcir 
stock on hand, comprising all tho articles kept hy the 
trado. amounts to O\'er 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Their establishment being in full 0pera.tion with a 
force of I!r<Jre tlrnn 
TWO HUNDRED MEN, 
And tho best mn.chinery in the coun try, tlrny nro ena-
bled to offer their ,york at very low !)rices. Iu thoir 
stock wjJI be found R osewood, ,vn.lnut nnd mahogn.-
ny Chair'd, sofi1s, Dintns, Teto-a-Totes, "\Yhat-Nots, 
C:J.rcl a.nd Centro 'I1ablos, Book cases, Wardrobes, and 
various other nrtic.:los too numot·ous to mention, n.t 
prices that defy competition. Pa.rticu]ar :Lttention is 
r equesto(l'to their Cano soat chnirs, an articfo not 
hei·etofore much used in the wostern country, owing 
to tho high pricos charged for them by importers from 
tho e.nst, but now withiu tho reach of all, LCing p~t 
n.t pnces nearly as low as w·ood. .Al so, School Furm-
turo, Desks and Chairs, always Ou ha.ml, u.nd for sale 
very low. • 
Mt. Vernon BooK Store, 
WHITES, 
Wlwlcsa le and retail dealers in Books, Statt"onary, 
0/ieap Publica t·ions, .i!fosical lnsb·mllelltB, 
Sheet ]Iusic and Fa11cy GoodH. . COUNTRY lliERCHAKTS, Pecllurs, and Deniers will find it n.dvnnta.geous to 01111 at White's and 
oxa.mino bis stock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusua.Uy lo,y rates. No. 2 l\.1iller builrling. 
May 2.3. SH~'N OP BIG BooK. 
YOU CAN SA.VE lUONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
T HEY havcjustrecei,red 25 cases of .l\Jells, nod Boys Calf nncl Rip Boots which they aro selling cheap-
er tlian any other estn.blishmont in tho City. 
~fay 16th, 1854. 
NE,v GOODS. 
· First Arrival. . 
At the Store of 
BEAM & MEAD. 
H A ,rrKG :i: eccived a.nd nro llon;: opening a -aplo~d-od lot of nice new Goo<ls fr f:"lsb fr~m tho city, 
which will bo sola for cash a.t cash prices. 
l\larch 7, 1854-. 
F1unilu1·e. 
THE subscribers still conti11ue to manufacL\uo and keep constantly on lrn,nd a genorn.l assortment of 
Cabinet ,v::u-e, Chairs, L ooking Glasses, Looking 
Glass Plates, Pictures, Cabinet l\Ia.ker's 'fools n.ncl 
Ilardwarc, Yaneoring, Varnish, &c., <.le. 'l'hoao wish -
ing anything. in our line nro earno;;tly rcq~10stecl to 
call ::,rnl examine our stock before purchasing olsc-
whcro. 
Those wishing to--purchnse good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will alwa.ysfind a lnrgo nssort-
mctlt, from which to chose at our establii;hment, on 
Ma.in strf'ot, opposite the s tore of J. E. )Yooclbrige, 
a.t tho sign of tho Big Chair. 
N. B. A fow Mot-alic Coffins on ha.nd and for 
salo. HOUGHTON&, CURTIS. 
:May 9:tf. 
A.. ~VOLFF, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
READY-MADE CLOTHING,-
No,v offorS: to his "'Old customers and tho public generally, tho li1,rgost ancl best select~d sto.ck of 
Roadyanrnde Clothing ever brought to tho rntcr10r of 
O.hio. His 
Sp1·ing and Summe1· Clothiug, 
nro principally manuf:.tC'tnrccl in this city, a.ncl arc war-
rnnto<l to bo of tho T"ery best material that couid ho 
bouo-h t in tho Eastern cities, and which he will sell 
che~per than they cnn bo bought in any other city 
of this Sta.Le. 
Ho also keeps constantly On hand a largo ancl splen-
did a_ssortrncnt of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
whicllho fools w11rrantocl in saying, bo can sell cheap-
er 'tba.n n.ny other 1-lonso in this city, as his motto has 
al wiLy S bcon, Small ProfHs and quick returns for his 
goods. 
Amongst tb o. large etock. of Clothing h o hns now in 
store will be founll1 Frock, Dress, Sack, nnd Box 
Coats of a.11 colors, shatles, sty les, and fashions. 
Over Coats 
of all cofors, n.nd of the be-s t materials n.nd manufac-
ture. Cloth, Cal:lsim crc, Sattinot, Tweuds, ancl Cordo-
roy Pants of every color an cl style. 
VESTS. 
.A largo assortment of tho best quality and make, to 
be found in tho mntket, ranging in pric~ from Ono 
Dollar up to Eight. .Also, a. ln.rge :1 sso1·tmcnt of 
Shirts, Drawers, Carpet llags, Trunks, &c., of tho best 
quality . SILK A~D EUlt HATS of the latest stylos, 
and made expreQsly for this market, by the best ma.n-
ufa.cturcr~ in New Y_ork,. ancl warranted of superior 
quality. Al so, a. lflrgc and splendid assortment of 
French, Engl ish., a.nd American Cloths, Cnssimores, 
Satincts, Tweeds, &c., which hQ is determined to sell 
at as low p1·iees ns U1oy ca.u be bought :inywhcro out-
side of New York city. 
His Clothing fl.re p·rincipally mn.nufo.cturocl l:>J: ox-
pcrionccd workmen a.t home, and uncl(a.· tho immedi-
ate supervis ion of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi-
enced Ta.ilor. 
GENTLE1rlEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every doscr ipl.ion, ma.do to order, in the best s tyl e 
and workmaship, and upon tLe l'l-hortest notico. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is ~lso J>reparod to soll to Country i\Ierchnnts at 
Wholesale, upon the most ,fa \'arable terms. Ile flat-
t ers himself tlta.tho can furnish cnstomorswith every 
--icle in bis li~e upon hotter .t01:ms than t~oy can ~c 
n.ccommoclu.teU. m any olher s1mllnr esta.Ul1shmout rn 
Ohio. 
Cnll Gentlemen and o:xfl.mine hi s. stock, if you wish 




Ha1·<1n·are, ~utJet·.l', Nailii & Glass. 
C. C . CURTIS, 
I NFORMS bis f'rioncls that he is still receiving ln.r-ge supplies of Goodo in hi s line, and off~ring them at 
})':Er REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Builder s, mechanics, and all others wanLing articles 
of hardware, will do thc-msol ves a. favor by calling on 
hito; a.s the goods urnst be sole/, at pi:ices thu.t will 
satisfy all. 
. TO SADDLER$ 
ho offers unusual inducements. ·He hn.s a good stock 
of thofr kind of Go0cls, which he pledges himself to 
soil at 
LOWCR RATES • 
tampecl with their address. All urdcrs ootrusted to &c .. &c. 
their care will meet with prompt attent ion. Orders At-Monroeville with Trains on "Southern Div-ision,n 
for Cntnlogcs must cu close 0ots. postage stnmps. Clevolnnd nnd Toledo Railroad, for Cleveland, Toledo, 
Pleaso call a.ncl examine before purubasing else-
where. All a,rficlcs wan-anted to gin~ stttisfiiction, or 
tho money refunded. II. 11. RYAN & CO. 
tha.n has heretofore beon tho custom in this city.-
This is no humbug and. ho will only nsk a. trinl. Nails, 
Glass, ,vhite L e:ul, Oil~ PaintsJ ()a.rringo 'l'dmmingi:;, 
'l'ools, &c. &c. a..lwa}".S on lurnd, at tho corner of Main 
Address KENNEDY & NEGLEY, Chica::;o, &c. -
mar 14. Pittsburgh. At Shelby Junction, with Cleveland, Columbus and 
W.W. WALLACE, 
Pittsbu1·gh lllnrble "\Vo1·ks, 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At 1Hansficl<l Junction, with Ohio n.nd Pennsylvania 
Railroad for Piltsbnrgh, Phihtdclphia and Baltimore .. 
At N ewnrk with Contrn.l Ohio Raili-oa.d for Ztmos-
villo , Colnmbus and ,vheeling. 
dee 6:Iy'' ' 
W. M'CLINTOCK, 
1lfanufactur~•· and Importer ~/ Foreign and Do• 
· ,nestic Cmpet/ntJ and Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET, 
PIJ.''l.'SBURGII, PA. 
and Vine streets. CO.JII!: ON! i\fay 0-tf 
DR. D. P . SHANNON, 
- Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, "~d tl10 pub-lic generally, thn.t h.o hn.s remo-ved )HS office to 
the south east oorncr of' Mnin and Chesnut s ts., where 
he may be founil at all times when not professionally 
absent. 
M.T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
OHSERVE THIS! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
JJY 
• BEAM & MEAD . BEING of l!!Otrnd mi.lid n.nd memory do proclaim nncl m:tlie known to all, that th~y will sell for 
ready pay only, and invite u.11 who wish to do business 
upon tl.iiis plau..to gLvo us ii ca.ll, believing that we onn 
ruako it profit!Lhlo to the buyer al!! well n8 s.cll--er. One 
shilling puid i s bettor to us than JO shillings out and 
nev-or pai ll, and ono shilling savod to tho buyer i3 as 
good n-s a shilling e.arned. 
G~ucrnl variety of Nov; Goods rc~eived every month 
of the htos! style. 
OaJicoos.l Gingha.ms _and De-Janes, which they sc}cc-
ted aro. of the bnndsomost pattcr1Js which could be 
found in" tho 1n.:i.rket, a nd the prices will astonish those 
who a.re not ib fl.to habit of payiug cash down for their 
goods . 
Silks. . . 
A vory choico lot of Dress silks at low figures. The 
attention of cnsh b1'tyors is r espectfu lly solicited. 
_Attention to 1'/uslins, right about fu.-ce, prices ODO 
year in tho rear. Call and see. 
All Wool. . 
i\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Furniture. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
CABiliET MAKER, would rospoctfully announce • to the citizeus of 1ft. Vernon uud Hno.x county 
that ho has tukcn the old stan<l formerly occupied by 
"\Vm. H.~nderson, wh ore ho wiH manufacture 0Yery d e .. 
scription of work ow bra.cod in the Cabinet line. 
Upbolstc1·y and Paper Hanging. _ 
Uo would also say that he will be ready at ull times 
to wait upon an.); who may favor him 1vith a call ....... 
Having had se,•eral yen.rs p1'a.ctic.c in thii:; lin e ho fools 
confident tbn.t he can give entire satisfaction. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this hra.nch of tho business ho wiJl gil·o str::ie\ 
nttent.ion, being provided with n. Hearse and gO!lltCl 
Hor~es, ·with eYery size nn<l doi;;c ription of Coffi ns r eu~ 
tly mado, feels confident that ho can r ondor cntira 
satisfaction. Charges modornle. 
_a@"'-MY SALE R0011[~;\\ 
Is on !t~ain street, 3: few Uoor! South of tlio Kenyon 
House, 1n tho Il~rnnrng built.ling, whero I will on bn.nd 
a good assortment of furnituro suito.blo to the wantg 
of all. Call and cxa:mine. may 17, '53 
A vory choice lot of all wool Dolan es, 
Figured. 
Pla in. and 1Sli4 J>Jtiladelphla 1.S~4t 
Shawls 
all wool; good quality a.n<l ;:;clling l_ow, paying no re-
gard for tho price of wool.. · 
Articles used by e1ery family, Grocerie:!, O'rookery, 
Hardwnro, Boots ~nd sl\oes, :111 of tho best qu:tlity, n.nd 
sellir1g- low.. . doc. ,20, 5:1' 
·A. E. DAVJDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DEALER in l3ntto r, Cheese, llacon, L en.cl, Dried 
~Fruit, Timothy, Clovor :J.od Flax Seed, tlweo 
doors south of the Konyo11 llou::ic, 1'tU. Vernon. 
Always in store and far snle, Coffee , Syrups, Salar-
n.tus, Alum, Tea.s, ltnisins, )ladder, Sa.It, Suga rs, To-
bncco, Spice!., Cotton Yn.rn. l\Iolasses, Oils, Nuts, 
lVi ckiag, Cor.dn_g ,voodon \Vnro, Gl:lss, Tar, Lend, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, t 9re1,gn n.1- Bom.e-e-t-i.o- Liq-
uors, with e,-ery otbera.rliclo in tho Grocery lino low-
er than was ever offerod iu tho western market. 
juno 21, ] 8"53 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
IIAVE jnst roceivec1 a.nd are now opening on~e door porth of J. E. ,voodbridgo1 a Larg() and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, ,vindow Gln~s, ·\Vootl-
eu und ,villow Wuro, ·which tlioy offor to the TrA<le 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
""ITOULD respecffullyinform the p11hlic generally, 
ff thu t he has jnst rocei.i,•od a large supp of 
BOOTS AND SHOBS, of every style and description, 
which ho now offers for sale very cheap. tJ.'he stock 
is new a.nd fresh, nnd all cnstom-mn,de wor.k, which 
is wa..rrnutod. I wonld call particular n.ttcntion to 
~my assortment of L:1<lies' wear, om bra.cing every styJa 
of Cloth, Kiel and ~Iorrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
"Booteo8 and Dusk.ins, KMsuth J3ootees and Ties, 
Cushman Boots and 'l'ics, Ennmoled and Calf Iloot-
ces nnd Busli.ins, Pcg'd nnd sow'd. 
.A lnrgo a.~so rtmcnt of r ouths', Jiisscs, nn~l Children's 
Boot's aud Shoes of cv<>ry vnrioty; a.11 kinds Men's 
and Iloy·s wear, from a. stoga to fine stiched Doots;-
1ffi7Dn~ hbou-lnn1..Hn-g,e-; C-01J.u..i.u.c..u.L, E,jnk~1d , vhito 
Lin ing,;;; 011.lt~ J\Iorocco and Kid Skins. \\,-o will 
ba.vo in connection ,vi th tho store :'l. manufacturing' 
sh op, om1)loy ingsevora l experienced wrokmnn, to do-
a.ll kinds of measure work . 
Jlnving a prnctical kuowleclgo of the bussiness, I 
tlH.ttcr myself tlla-t I can gi vc entire sn.tisfnction to all 
who may favor mo with their pntronngo. 
Roorn on iliain Siroet a fow doors below Gambier 
and nen.rly opposite the Lybrand llouse. 
.IIIt. Vernon, May 2:tf GEO. III. VORE. 
on fair and reasonable terms, nnd by strict attcnlion :l'lorton's on hand Agai11. 
to bt1sin oss ancl tho wants of their customers, they LET tho word go forth thnt tho People's store is 
feel confident they can insuro to thom enti re s:iti ~fac- now stockocl with the largest, and best selected 
tion, and hope to merit a. s hare of the public patron- assoi:tmont of goods oYer brought to Central Ohio.-
ago. L et "the world and tho rot of mnnkind" know-, that 
Thei r stock consists in pa.rt, of tho follow!ng articles. in this time of revolutions and high priees generally, 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. H. 'lens, 40 Cadtl1c;; .Tens, 10 tho PJ-:O PLE's STORI~ is in full bl::tst with tho Uhcapclil 
Chests of Black Tens, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 5 lot of rroo<ls ever offet·cd' in 1.{nox. County. 
Chests Gunpowder 'l'oas. Fro~ cellar to gnr.rct .. our rooms arc filled with th& 
COli'J{BES.-G0 Ba,gs Rio Coffoe, 10 Ba.gs Old .Ja.ya greatestYarioty, sotha.t'uhe who seeks shall find" nll 
Coffoe . I tbn.t is necessary for his comfort. To cn un1c-ra.te nll 
SPJCES.-10 bags Pepper, 10 bags Spic.e. tho articles cornprif:.ocl in our stock would fill tho po.-
S UG ARS.-20 hogshoads N. 0. Sugar; 00 l)arr(lls per "chuck full" a.nd thou tho tenth part would not 
Portland Sugar; 10 bnrrols Coffee A. Sugar; 10 bbls ho toltl. ' 
Pulverized Sugnr; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 barrels Suffice it to S4'Y, that wo ha YO a general nssortmcnt 
New Congress Sugur ,: 10 ban-els Loaf Sugar. in tbo way of 
I\IOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses: IO bar- Dry Goods Fancy Goods Hats ancl Ca]JS Gro-
rels S. Ilouso molasse.s; 10 b:.1-rrels J::xcelier Syrup; 5 ccries 'rJomestics Cr~cke;·,; Jia1·dwar; barrels Stcwnrts Syrup; 5 bnrrols Golden Syrup. ' 'r. . · ' _ ' 
TOBACC 0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 boxos 1 Glas~ware, l,otwns, Boots and 
lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes Slwcs,.Roo!cs and Sta-
Goollwin and Brs. Yollow Ilftnk Qhowing; 5 boxes tJOnery, <f:c. 
Gooc.l"·in tmd Brs. 8a.rsnpRrilla. mixed Cltewi11g; fi,,o Particular attention is invited to our lnrgc stock of 
boxes .Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kentucky sL'( ,voll-pa.pe1·, ,vin<l.ow-paper, Carpels, &e. 
twi st. ~OlV is tho time to furni~h yourliousosand fit them 
Cignrs, Fi sh, Rice, Snlcratns, Choen fate, Coco, n o.is- ur right, and Korton's is the place to lay in your ~up-
in s, ,vicking, Twin e, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sar<linos, plies. 
Cloves, ma tches, Soap, C;rndlos, Oils, mustard, Pearl F ,\ mmns-Soe,l time hnR come nt Inst nnd N ort.on 
Starch, Corn Starch, J\fo.11ill:1. Rope, llump Homo, Bed is on hnnd with tbe grc:1tcst nirioty of Seeds, Gra in 
Cords, Fire Crn.cJrcrs, Figs, Socb, Crc:.1m T~irtn.r, Can- 11.nd :Far111in~ uten.~ ils. a.pr 4. 
dies, Da.iry Salt, P:1ils, 'l'ubfl, Indigo, .1\Iadtlcr1 Allum, 
Copperas Rosin Yeast Powder D:ttcs NutlllC"S lmple1nents, an Cor :rout· Benefit. 
Cinnnmo~, Crea~ 1'n.rtcr. ' ' 0 ' RE)IE)fBER, that. the PEOPU.: 's AcmcULTF.ttA L 
In -short every article usnnlly kept by ,vholesnle _ D.i:;r:o-r was. ost11Uhsh~ll for yonr .own trade.-
au cl Reta.ii Groceri es of the host quality, and n.t as b orton will furnish you with e,·ory urhcle yo~t mny 
low price~ as the trade onn offer. n cod on as reaeo11a.Ue terms a.s they can bo bad 111 tho 
Wanted. Stato .. 
1000 Bushels Glorersoed 2000 bush el s Drie<l. Pon.ch- lie 15 tho sole Agent for Kno~ count,y. of FAm-
es, 1000 bushels Flax se~d, 2000 bushel white llcnns, IlAX KS , SEnlOun and :i\IonGAX .lionnrsn, Tnc~mu1.1 .. 
2000 bushel Driod Anpplcs and 10 tons of Ra O'S for a.~cl other )fo?,ufa ctuTcrs, and will ncconimodate you 
which wo will p:1y ca.sh 0 ; o.xch:.mge pa per at' "mill with .CYOr?' tb1.ng ?.'ou. ~ay wnntfrom a hoe or axe lo 
prices. , vautod 10 tons of Butter. -n. ~ 01 n ::\fi·ll. 0 1 l{c.t~c.1., , • . 
!I.it. Vern on, nO\' 1, '53 G. ,v. MORGAN & Co. Thon gno tho I 1.01 LE s STOTIE a c~ll-Appri set 
NonTO:-l" of your w11nts ant.I your o,·ery w1~b shall bt> 
REMOVAL!!! 
The Ileehi'\'e C:loUiiug st<>re, I S permnn·c11ily removed, from lhe OLD EAGLE STAND of ll. R osenthal. n.nd more rccontlv of 
Cummins & Corcoran, to the 2'E'\" STORE on .MAIN 
STREET, first door abo,-o 1'-ir. Hyde's Jewelry Store, 
)Iomit Yornon, Ohio. 
The old friend • nnd patrons of the oh! stnnrl . and of 
the under:.-1ignecl, :md as many uew on es,ns will favor 
him wifo their custom, are assured that by ~~w AR-
nA~OE~fE:-;Ts , s1rcccssfully established, tho now storo 
will add much to tho 
r~uw lNn coon NAJIE 
which tbc old store h ehl with the community. 
There is just oponed an ontiro no,v, n.ncl splendid 
stock of 
MEN AND EOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE. 
fl[l(l n. JJCnvy stock of Pioeo Goodi:i, ju:--t purcha.scd in 
proper person, on the mostfoxorn.ble terms, nnd wltb 
th e greatest car e to suit tho a.pproncbjng sen.sons, and 
nll classes of tho community. 
gr1ttilicd. · 
,re go upon the ready pny ~rstom and will rocoh·e 
e,·cry Ucscription o r mnrket1tblo produce or cai:h . 
Our motto i s small 71rojita aml q11ick returns. Ancl 
it is to be borne in mind that 1ce u:ill nr1t be 1111derRultl 
in tlii8 ,11cw· of otff .Lo1·r..l 185-:l. .A. BAN. ~ORTO.K -
Mt. Vernon , March 28th. 18:,4. 
?talian and America.n Marble Shop. 
THE subscriber takes this method of informing tho. . public, that h e h ns locntcd himself permanently 
in 
lJ®"" :MOuXT VERXON, ~ 
Long JJer; onal cxpcrioncc. and pr:1ctice in tho C]o-
tbing busLncss, :rncl more pnTticuhirl_v in thC' 
CU'l'J'ING AND CUS1'0,V DEPAR1',VEXT, 
enables him to offer a. gun.rnnteo that entire E-ntisfac-
tion w·ill be giYen in this department, ns nothing- will · 
bo trusted tu hired help. ]!'or the greater guarantee 
to tenU to a. result, a sclcclion has been ma.de of the 
Yery best workman in tho sewing department, ascor-
b1inetl by long exporieneo of tho superior quality of 
their workm,tnship. 
Goocls nlso sold by i.he yard, G-armonts cut n_nd 
mode to on1or, as required to su iL Custom, of o,·ory 
description n.1111 w::inanted. 'l'heso plain st:itc men ts 
of fa,c t s ·w ill ho susluincd, and olH·iato tho ncce~sity 
of /1diculous and gulling a.d ,·ertiscm,mti:i. Tho ser'-
,"\eos of 1\fr. Denis Coroora.n ns F.n.losman is scou red, 
bis clrnra.clor for fo.ir-dcaliug is too well known to 
lhis community to rcq1liro a pulf from either Jew or 
Gonli\o. 
where ho intonds corrying on his busino:-Js in tho 
.1lfarble line, on nn extensive Ren lo, hnxing nitu.lo ar-
ran gements with au EnsteTn Importing Etitablishmont 
w11i ch will furnish my shop with tho first r1m1.lity of 
Itn.lian 2\.Iarblo for :;)fonuments, l.Iantle })ioccs, Cen-
ter '.fa,blos, &c. :My stock of .American i\'forblo cnn-
not bo surpassed in the State, a.ml bu.,·ing made ar-
rnngomonts with a Brother who is the.owner of ono of 
the bc~t Quarries in New Engl::rnd, this with other 
fa.ci litieo will en:1,blo mo to furnish those who mny wnnt 
nnything in my li11 c ofbufine--ss on as reasonable terms 
llS any ~bop the Stnte. 
In point of':'rnrkman ship I am tlctcrminod not to bo 
out dono. Those thaL nm v wnn t Tomb Stones cn.n 
btwe them furnished nn-d sCt on short notice. 
I havo oo hnnd :t full assortment of Obelisko .i\Ionu-
ments, Slabs and Tn.blcs: . 
Ploa.se c:.dl an<l exa mine our stock and style of 
w01·kmanship beforo purchn sing cJse_whorc. 
A full discription of items of Stock, is ucemcd su-
perfluous. Oa..11 n.nd judge fo r yoursoh·es, no trouble 
to show goods or s tate terms, a.t this establishment. 
I theroforo respoctfully solicit a share of Patronngc. 
P. CASEY. 
. To my Friends and well Wishe~s. 
Hn.ving my scn•ices engaged to Mr. Ca ey ns snle s-
ma.n, I cannot do much for him or for yon, unless you 
come to buy. Como on-hoys, yon will fi D!l me on hand 
1$ir Shop opposite tho Lybrund House, Main st. 
'.Mt. Ycrnon,july 21, 'jl L. 0. DAl-t:N"ES. 
JUanks! 
~XTARR.ANTI'" Deeds, l\Iortgngcs, Quit Clnim 
lf Deetl~, Juc\gment and Promissory Kotos, Sl1m-
mon!-I,' Subprena.!-, Con:c:tables' Sales, ..c.\pprnismcnt!4,. 
Rul es for taking Tt>e-tilillODy, Executions Scire Facias. 
on J3u.il, Yemlis, an tl all other kinds of blanks, kept· 
for ~itle ~ t this office. n.1lr 4. 
Po"'der. THE subscribers haYO been appointed agents for tho Orcgt>n Powder Company, lmd nropreprtred at 
a.ll timcs·to furni;:;h Rifle, :masting and Cunon Pow .. 
<l(}r, at urn,nufa.cturors prices. 
Fob. 28, 1854.. G. W. MOP.GAN, & Co, 
They need organization. 'l'hey wa~t farmer's 
clubs, and ncighborbood libraries of agricultu\1ll 
books. They need discossion. They need more 
intercourse, not only in their own town aud coun-
ty, but throughout the state and country, to see 
nnd learn what other farrnera are doino-, and ad-
opt the improvements made by them. 1'hey need 
to become satisfied witl.t their vocation; to get rid 
of tbe prevailing notion that farming is necessa• 
rily an unmental employment; that is, that the 
farm er has uo occasivn for education, and ne,·cr 
can become wealthy or what the world woold call 
respectable, while engaged in the culture of the 
earth, and therefore seeks the first opportunity to 
escape from a'h avocation placed under ban not 
only by all others, but bis own class also. The 
great need of the farm er is that he shall declare 
himself independent of nil other classes, at least 
more so than they are of him, and of coarse be is 
entitled to engage in any otbet callin"' whatever· 
l\nd if be is a man of toil, that is no °;.eason why 
he should not be a man of intellect. Tbe great 
need of the farmerisorganization,,rnd tbismust be 
accomplished by a few self.sacrificing men who will 
undertake th e laLor of establishing and maintain. 
ing farmer's clubs in every neigh·borhood . Farm• 
ers need to drop politics and take up agriculture. 
They must talk, and read, and think, and they will 
be sure to act, or their children will act for them.-
Penn. F«rm Journal. 
319_, 321, ~23, Libert.I/ street, P·ithJbm·gli. 
l\Jf".-1.RBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMEX'I'S, 
l.11 Grnve Stone;!, Furniture Tops, &c., manufac-
tured by ma.chincry, alwn.ys on band and ml\Cle to or-
der, at low prices. Block and slab Marble alwn.ys on 
hand. Puruba.scrs will find u lurge stock and low pri-
ces, and are in rited to call a.nd exumine for them-
THlWUGil TTCKETS to be bad at tbe different 
Stations for the :.Lbovo named placos. 
J . R. ROBCTSON, Sup't. A L,VAYS keeping on ha.nd 1..ho most oxtensh-e ns-so rtrnent of Oal'peti11g, Oil Cloths, cC·c., in tho U,osidonco OD Chcsnnt strcot, a. few doors En.st of next door to l\lr. Hyde's. DENIS CORCORAN. Nlf W ORLBA.KS, Crushed, Cuba and 'l'cxos, Su-gars, N: O. Mola.ses; Gol<ll'.!n Syrup, at "·J.i ole ... 
selves. _.:: 1 dee 6:.y 
NEW CA.U.PE'l'S, 
i>PRUiG STYLES, 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
No. §2 '.i'hjrd Street. 
'
"ITE arc n ow rocohring nnd oponi.ng one of tho 
~'f btrgost and choicest stock of Carpeti ngs, Oil 
Cloths, .M ats, l\:ln.tting, I-tugs, &c. cvor oxl1ibit.ed wost 
of No,y York. Tho stock has been selected with great 
oaro. Persons in want of any. article iu onr~lino are 
Preserving Apples. rc,pectfully invited to call and e:rnmino. Om·uesort-
lleQt consi!;ts in part of th o following, viz: 
. 1'hc following, judging from experience, I be• Royal Veh:c t nnd Brussels Carpeting; Tap~stry 
l1eve to be a. ·very efficient 1:1ode of keeping ap- Brussels; Aubusson Carpets; Extra ImperiaJ and su-
ples:-Ihey i:re t? be kept. rn cl'.aff~First put a per Tltrco l'ly; Patout 'f"pestry Ingrain; Superfine 
l a.yer of chaff sprrnkled with quicklime over the :i.u<l fine Ingra.in; \Vorsted n.nd \Yool Carpels; ,vool 
bottom ; then a lay. er of npples, .followed by an. nn<l Cotton, Carpets; Vonotian, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 iind <1-4 ; 
other strattum of lime aucl chaff, and so on until Hemp Carpets, very cheap; List d Ung Carpet,, 
I fi very cheap; Drugg ts, 2-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6--11 8-4, 12-4and the C!l.'l < is 1lled. In regard to this method the 16-4; Bordorod Druggcts; Whito aud Cheok Canton 
editor of the Genesee F,,nner says:~" It is well .i\fattiJig, 3-4, 4-4, :; .. ; and 6-4; Cocoa Matting, 2-4, 
known to nil those who have been in the habit of ~-4, 4-4, 5-4 'and .0-4; Spanish :Matting, vory cheap; 
baying apples in heaps, that the fruit comes out Elegant liosnic Rugs, S60 por pair; .Axminster, Chon~ 
in the spring /nuch fresher and better flavored ille and Tufted Rugs, all prices; Fnncy English Slieep 
tba n it does when kept in open Lins int.he cellar Skin iliats,S l5perpair; Colored English Sheep Skin 
1\fo.ts, from $2,50 to $5 oach. 
-a part Of the flavor in the latter case doubtless TOGETHER WITH A L,\R GE SELECTION OF 
evaporating . This method bas all the advantages Cocoa, Juto, Adelniclo, Yelve t, and other .i\Iuts. Em-
of burying, with nnotbet· we will now expla.in.- bossed and Printed Cloth Table and Pin1lo Co\·ers of 
,vhen one npple among many iu a bin rots, the entirely new design ;;i:; very rich. Dnmnsk Ilia.no ~u_d 
ndjoining ones are contaminated ; and not unfre• 'l'n.?~° Co\·ers; al so, Worsted Dn.mask by the yard; 
quently t\ mass of rottenness occurs snrrounded by To,lln~t! Doylero! ,le. A great rnrioty of patterns in 
much sound fruit. Now the use of the lime is to Floor. Oil Cloth, t.rom 2 to 24 ft. wide. Iluffllollands, 
fonvrndows, 30, ,)2, 34, 30, 3S, 40, 42 n.nd 44i.n. wiao. 
absorb the ga~es fprodnced by putrefaction, nncl Gol d Bordorod Shade,, entirely now; very rich . Win-
prc:1erre the rest. dow S hn.dos of every description. Oval o.nd IIollow 
tJleveland Furnitu1·e "\Va1·e-Roon1s, 
Next Door to the Post Office, · 
lrater Street, Clevchrncl, Ohio. H ART ~ ~1.ATHIYF.T, respeetfnlly invito strnn-
. gers nsit:°g Clev-elnntl, to cn.ll and examine thCir 
r1cb aud extens~ve st~ck ~f i ... UR::-ilTURE, whi1.:h they 
fool ,rarrnntod m !~)"mg 1s equal in style nncl finish to 
nuy mannfoctnrcd m tho United States. Amonr,,t the 
~~ock wi1ll be fuuud R)osewoo<l nnU Mahogany chuirs, 
.I oto-a-'Ictes, Sofas, Book Case~, Centro 'J..'nblcs, Bcd-
~teu.dg, Sta.udd, &c., &c. Every o.iticlo sold is wn.rrnnt~ 




Stn.ir Rods, Carpet Binding, Tncks, &c. Also t.ho 
R oya.I Turkish Ilath 11owol; with every thing us~u.lly 
k op t in Carpet Houses. 
"Smull Profils and Quick Salos." 
C. B. HEADLY & CO. 
March 21, 1854. Pittsburgh. 
OPPOSI'l1E '\V::i.rd cn & Burr's, n.t Graff's you J11ay find the finest 1lour, tho soundest Sugar, the 
~wectest Vinegar, the richest chocsc, the nicest teas, 
Homminy, Curn moo.I, Potatoes, Butter and Eggs, and 
n.ll other noce:ssaries of life un<l some unnocessn.rics 
oo. 11pr 4. 
I A~I regularly receiving Lemons and Oranges fresh from the Mint. J . .A. GRAF1''. 
_apr 4. 
LIVES of tho Chief Justices of tho United States. For snlo at WliITE·s 
Uct. 3. Sign of Ilii; Book. 
Sandn~ky, i\{:ty 30, 1S54. .Tune 20, 1804. 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and- Confectioners, 
K,p. 39 "' ootl street PittsUu rgh, Pu.. -IIAVE ON lIAND, and a.re recoiving the follO\~-ing goods, which they offer at ma.rk.et i.:atos: 
75 bags Iden. Almonds; 20 boxes Macca.roni; • 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Vormacillu.· 
25 halos Borcloax clo 50 Farina; ' 
15 bags shelled do 50 " ,v. R. Candy; 
50 " Filborts · 25 A No 1 do 
50 ". ·wrrlnuts'; 10 " Rod do 
60 " Cream Nuts· 12 Capers; 
500 busliels Pea Nu{s; 15 Olivos; 
25 bbls. '11exan Pocu.ns; '75 Gune Drops; 
25 " Illinois " 100 Loz enges; 
2000 Coooa Nuts. 50 Jujube Pasto; 
200 boxes Ger'n Plums; 50 doz . assorted Pickles; 
25 kegs do . :10 ,: ·• Prei.:(>-rvo::;; 
10 i.,!Jl.s. do. 100 " Peper satlM; 
10 cases Prunoa, glass j. 10 cases sa.rdincs; 
10 " " fan cy bxs 5 '"' " ½ bxs. 
50 casks Cnrrnuts; 2 " . ¼ " 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags Drazil Sugar; 
200 bxi, CJnster Rllisins; 40 bbls. S C sugar; 
100 hf. M. R. do 25 " Loveriug'ssugar 
200 qr. do 10 cases Liquorice; 
200bxsNo. 1 Herring; 25 boxes Ref'd do 
100 " scales do 20;0.oo Principe Cigars; 
1 case Mnce; 10,000 Iln.vnnn. do 
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 H:egalin do 
1 " Cloves; 2,500 b nl.s spn.nish Cigars 
25 gross Black ing; 20 gr. Mrs l\I1llor's F.Cut 
25 baskets sadad Oil; 50 g1oss Anderson's do. -
Pittsbu rgh, Doc 6, !853:y 
SA.LAllU.NDER SAF~S. 
EVANS & WATSON, 
}to. 2 G South Fom·tl, street, Pltiladelpliia, 
(Lato No. 83 Dock stroot,) H A VE NOW ON HAND a large assortment of their Paten t Salamander, Fire and Thief Proof 
SAJtES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and 
Stores, Patcnt-Sl::Lto Lined Refrigerators, ,vato~ l?i l-
tors, Sen.l a.ncl Letter Copying P1·csses, Fairbank's 
PJatform and Counter Scales. 
Solo ago11cy for Buttorworth's, Bettley's, Ynles' and 
J on-0s and Ilall's Patent Powdor Proof Bank Locks. 
~ Please give us ::i. call. 
,Villiam B. lludson, Jowel1or, corner of ]fain and 
Sugar streets, ~It. Vernon, Ohio, is authori1.od to re-
ceh·o orders u.ncl ma.ko sales of the u.bovo Safes, &c. 
for E,,ans & Watson. fob 21:Iy-
TUE ch ca.post and best n.ssortment of Ladios' D_ress Goods cun be found at WAHNER MILLER'S. 
mar 14 TIIE subscribor, who took tho premium n.t tho last Count.y Pair, st.ill operates in the l{rcmlin, on 
lJigh etreot, wh ore you can get likenesses put-up in 
~very •tyle, nt prico• from $1,00 up. May 30. 
rJ'I10SE O¾ and 8 cent Lnwns can't bo be"t, ·to bo THOSE SUPERIOR BELMONT NA. ILJ, are stil~ 
..L had at WARXER MILJ;,ER·s, on hand ,,t WARNER MILLER'S. 
June 6. war H · 
,...- estcrn market. . 
As wo Import clirect, and JJiam11/aclure oursolvos, we 
fool confident Urnt wo can supi)ly tbo mn.rk ot a t n.s 
low prices as any of tho eastern cities, ,vaoLJ;SAL'J;: 
or R1•:TA1L to which we invite the nttention of Mi:n-
CTL\.,:-ns, a.ocl others wishing to furnish IlOT.t;;LS or 
Houses to gin) u s a call. Onr stock consists jn part 
of the followh'l.,6 vn.ric_lics: rich, royal velvet pile car-
pets; tapestry. brussols carpets; rich English and 
Au:icric::t.11 brussels cn.rpots; extra. superfino three ply 
c:1rpet.s; su-porfiuo._threQ pJyc:i,rpot~; super.fine ingr:1in 
c;arpets; fine ingrain c:upets. 
Also, 4-4, i, !t :_in cl fl- Damask Vcnotinn carpotis; 4-4, }, !t and ~ tapestry nmetia.n cnrpcts; 4-4., i, ¾ and i 
plain t.apo,stry venetian cnrpots; 4--4, l, i a.n<l §, com-
mon yonetiau carpets; list rmcl rag carpeti11k; cloth 
table ftnd piano covers; embossod table and pia.uo 
covers; oil cloth ta.bl e cove.rs; floor oil cloths 8-4, l-, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and !r wide j sheet oil cloth from 12 to 24 
fed, wtdo cut to su-i.(, any size lrnll ur r oom : p:11:ten t 
· sltiir oil dotl..1; Ch in a ancl cnco 11iaUiug tJf all widlh.s: 
rugs and ma.ts of all description; paiutuU trausp:nout 
window sha.dos; buff , bolaud window sl.ixdes; trans-
parent green oil cloth window slmaes; transpsnen.t 
buff oil c~oth window sliados; table liri..on, diaper, 
Qrash, stair rods, bindings with a full {\ssortment-of 
all othor goods usua1ly kept in a CARP ET Sl.'01/E. 
Weste rn Merehn.nts wUI roroombor th-o pJaco, No. 
112, Market street. W, lli"CLINTOCK. 
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y· 
Nicholson & Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookini: Stoves, Grates, 
FRONTS, l!'ENDEllS, &~. 
L ibe rf.3/ _Bti·eet, opposite IVoocl, .I'ittslim·gh, EARNES'l'LY direct attention fu a 1iow nnd hand-some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just com pie. 
led; also, to the ir now pat-toms of coal COOKING 
STOVES, known a.s tho "Koystono State" antl the 
H ,vostern Stn,r." These Stofes, in nentnes of.finish, 
economy of supply, and soundness ofmn.terin.l, aur:pa.ss 
anytbing of tho kicd yot offc1:ed tct tho public. In ad-
dition to the articlos allncled to nbovo, th eir o-oneral 
st?c.k comprises evCry thing in thoir pocufit~r lin.o, 
with th~o most approYeU improvem out8 in view of ronl 
utili ty. Platform and Counter SCA.LES, Bark ).fills, 
,vagon Dox.es, Hollow iVi.n-o, Sad nnd Dog Irons, Su-
gar o.nd Ten. Kettl es, &c. in e,•cry possible variety of 
style and finish. .A.ninspoetion i~ solicited. due 6:y 
BONNETS, &C. SILK, La.wn. Soft Straw, Strn.w, Gimp and Dlack Bonnets, Flats, Ila.ts &c., from 25c@$6,-00, just 
received by WARDEN & BURR. 
.i\foy 30. 
IO PIECES Ca.rpets from 25c. to $1,00 per yard, good and ohea.p at 
June 6. WARNE-]), I\IILLER'S. 
"l,THITE Lead,JledLeaa, Froneh Yellow Lonseecl 
, _,. Oil, Spts. '1.'urpon t ino, Varnish, &o., for sale 
very low. PALi\IER & SACKRIDER, 
llfay 23:ly'- 4.5 WClter Street, Clcvefonil,. 0. 
the uBn.nk ." dee 2J, 'S,3 
MORGA;,, & CilA.P.MAN, 
Attorneys, l\:iount Vernon, Ohio, 
TIIE undersigned ha.Ying' formed n. copartnorsllip in tho prnctico of tlic In..w, will give prompt and 
Careful attention to o.11 business entrusted. to thoi:r-
cn.ro. 
Office in tbo same- room heretofore oecn1,iod by G. 
,v. lfonGA.~, on tllo "\Ve st side of i\Iain streot. 
sept 7, '52 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JA3LES G. CHAPMAN. 
G. SILER, 
J.fu11 ~ifacturcr mid IJe«ler in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
jlJif;f'- Ooo door North of \V. B. Rus-scll's Drug Store. 
BOOTS AXD SIIOES mam,foctnrcd to o,·der. Rc-p,Lirin1 ill!ut1y :1ud i,n:m1ptly exeeute tl. 
Mt. Yeruon, l\Iay 9-tf . 
D1·css Goods. 
45 PIECES Groon, J3Luo, Blnck, Tan and Ba<'d Silk 'ri_§Snos; 60 Pieces "\Vhite, Green, Blue, 
Illa.ck, 'l'an, P ink :uid Bar·d Bern.zcs, 12½ @75; 100 
Pieoe.s Brocade, Ca.mclion, Bn.r'd, ]3ln.ck and Coloretl 
Silks from 37-½@2,00; 2'70 l") ieccs Black, Colors, Fig-
lned and Da-r'd Lawns from 6¼@31¼; Pieces Prints, 
Dernze Dolan cs, Dolunos, Ginghn.ms, _1T&c., ju st recoiv 
od by WARDEN & BURR. 
Mny 30. 
J.'.I.' M.A.JIU,S NO D.!JE'J,'1~.IU~l\'CE 
A S long as ·you keep before the pcop!c tho impor-tant /act that ilfILLER &. WHI'.l,'E hn,•e justre-
ceived th6ir 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK 
of Boots, Shoes nnd G~1iters. 'l'hoir stock, eons~sting 
cit every" variety and the latest styles, was purchasod 
for Cush, dire ctly of tho mnnufacturcrs, which, atthe 
prosent state of tho nhmoy ma.dot, 1m1kes a Llifforenee 
of nt least 15 por cent. 'fhey intend sellin g for reody 
pag Only, and would inform all whohn.ve the cctJrh, that 
they c:in savo nt lc-nst 15 per cent. by giying them a 
call. This is no idlo boasting, for tho proof is in the 
fo .. ct thnt thoy are still selling 
1\' omen's 'fhick L eather La.cc. Boots n.t $ 1, 00. 
Women's Kip nncl 011lf (.thiok soles) lace Boots at 
$1,25. 
Women's Enamelled 11. R. Jenny Lind l:iee Boot., 
at $1,12. 
l\iissos Ennmollcd Jonny Lind lace Boots '1t 87@ 
$1,0Q., 
llfon's thick Boots a! $2, Ni@3,00. 
All othe.r thinf1's in thoir lino :tt equally low rates. 
Rememb~r th;' place, No. 3, l\Illler building, n early 
opposite tho Kenyon House. (Sept. 20.] 
MANTILLAS, 
75 J.\!ANTILLAS from $2.50@$6,00 "'ach, just roceiYod by WAREEN & BURR. 
Ma; 30; 
Owing to \.ho great esteem I ha,·e for l\fr. Casey's 
Sterling Cha.rn.ctcr, whom I or.igina.lly i11tenclcrl to 
oom1eet with mo at my .fir st ope11i.ng a Clothing- Stol'o 
in, this city, butt.ho u-lt'a.tes" hacl it otherwise, I th ere-
fore highly reccommcnd him to the patrooa.µ;-o of my 
Fri:nda. , .IIIATIIIAS CUMMINS. 
npr 25:tf. 
lUount Ve1·non 1ua1•ble Wo~·ks. 
E.W. COTTON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his old friend snncl cus-tomcr.:;, and tho people of KT1.ox county and ad-
joining counties, tha.t he still continua.$ to carry on the 
above busi.nossin Mt. Yornon, where ho will be happy 
to tcccive ordors in bis lino of business. An kinds of1\Iantuls, Tomb StoJH~s, n.rn..l ~fonmnont~ 
ma.nufactured to ordei: in tho best style of workman-
ship, ancl npon ren sonahlo terms. 
Order s from nny pnrt Of 010 f:tnJe will he promptly 
:rn rl p-._rn cttu1.lly nt.Lcmlcd to, and work forwa.r<lc<l :1.u d 
Wtlnuuted good. 
Tho undersigned ;\"\'ill rocel\·o in a. few cln.ys a lnrge 
and well s0leetcd stock of tho very best En.stern Mar-
ble, which together with th o s tock already ou lrnnd, 
miike hi s stock ·equal if not i:w peri or to n.ny other sh ops 
in this soction of country. A sha1·0 of ~ublic p'tl.t ron-
a.go is solicilNl._ ~ 
sept 13, 185~. E. W. COTTON. 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. MAPLE su <rnr, sa(J'o, mola.sses by bbl. or gallon, Stowa,rt~ best °syrup; Townsend's nnd Ilull's 
sarsnpa.rilla; Linsoed, lanl n.rrd tanner's oil-; bolting 
clcrth ; looking glasses, &c., &c., by 
deo 20. SPERRY & CO. 
- Spen·y & C:o. 
A T tho coTner .of Gambier and hfaiu Streets, aro 
...1....'i.... OJl hand with their w:\1a.l supply, of fashionable 
n.nd soasonn.ble Goods, in .,.rent variety ; Samm er 
Ilonnets, ~ihbons, Un.ts, Silk~, .Po.rasols, Ginghams, 
Ln.wns, Lmne.n s, En1broid orie.::, Laces, Cbcmisetts, 
Undersloves, Curtain MLtsfins, H osiery, Boots, Shoes 
&c., fo.r. men,.._ women and Children. 
JµiIJ'" Wool a.nd.P,·ochwe wanted. lllay 23. 
Jlloolis ot· tile lUonth. 
l\Jf"YRTLE Wl:.EATH, or Stray Lea.ves rooallod. 
111. Vara or Child of adoption. 
Christ:tlino by t.ho author of St. Bardolph. 
Whimsical Women. • 
Life pf .Doct. Al exander. 
America.u Ecloctio P1·!1ctice of ~fodicino, just roceivcd 
at - WHIT B'S, 
Jnnc 13. Sign o( Big Book. 
SUGAR Cured Dried Boef, Brooklyn Syrap, N. O. Molasses, Mq_uld ancl Stenrine--Ca.ndles, Tobacco, 
Segn.rs o.nd Raisons always on h:.incl at GRA.Fli''S. 
:ipr {. 
PAPJm.-Papor-Papcr-a full 3sso,tment of Cap •Lottor, and other P.1por by tho Ream, Case or 
Quiro, nt (May 23.J WHITE'S 
snlo :.md rotnil at WARNER MILLERS. 
npr 11 
A li..,ULL nsi;ortmcut of Seeds, for gardon and field is to be found u.t GRAFF'S. 
:1pr 4. 
A RNOLD·;:; WP.IT!NG FLUlD-n frosh suppy of tho ge1rnine article jus.t recived by ,vhito, 
ltlay 23. SIGN ov ll1~ BOOK. 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
FARMERS, Dlochnnics, Profossionn.1, n.nd the rest of Matrkind, you will please to tn.ke notice that 
the under~igncd has taken the largo and commQdi-
ous ,-raro Ilou-se iu Mount. V ernon, and known as tbE) 
Norton "\Vuro H ouse, and i:;1 now proparocl to pay t.ha 
hig]iest market pr ico in co.sh fur whoat, cor11, ryo anct 
flour. Aud further sh ould nny person wish to store, 
grain or flour in said \Va:ro House, they cn..n do so free, 
of·ch ar_C"" for sto rngC'. And furtll or, i;:!Jo nlcl a11y per-
son wi:5h tu l:Omo iut.o compctitiuu wil.h mo in tho pur-
chase. of tho abo,·o urticlcs, thoy can 11n,·c tho prhi:-.. 
logo of storing tho same free of charge for istornge or-
shipping tho same. 
H.P .WARDEN 
,Vill kcop on hand Lime, Wa.ter LiQ1 c, Pln.stor, Fish 
nnd Salt. (mar<'h 20, '53) 11. P. WARDEN. 
Putnatn's Pa.te nt SelfcA<ljusting CURTAIN FIXTURES.-A chc:>p nncl durnbla article for ,v-indow Blinds. Ju::;t roceivoc;i n.t 
mor 14 Wll.Rl\7'R MILLER'S. 
TO BUTTER MAKEltS.-Dn.vis' Self-Adjusting,-Cburna, the be8t tt.rticle ia the countr.y, ca.n now bo-
hrul o.t [mar U] WARNER _l\-IILLE.R.•s. 
ri,rm~I Now Goods a.re daily n.rrid11g, n.ud tbey are· 
_l. cheap. Cnll a.nd ~nd see thorn, n.t 
Juno 6. WARNER i\lILLER'S. 
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, of all sizo•, ma.do to order on the shorto::t notice. n.t 3J 9 Lib ... 
erty street, Pittsburgh. W. W. WALLA CE. 
REiUOVA.L. 
THE subscriber r espectfully informs his friends and customers that ho hn.s remo,·ed his GROC~-
RY STORE from tho corner 001:J.in '1.Dd Vino streets 
to tho clegcmt new ?tore R oom, on Mai!1 st.re.et, O})PO-
site the Lybrand House, whei:e h~ will be happy t o-
wn.it upon n.ll who mny favor 111.m with a en.U. 
ilfay 16:tf. J. WEAVER. 
SU)Il\iER Wcnr of overy stylo good and cl\ea.p a.t· Juno 0. WARNER MILLER'S, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths . BRUSSELS, throe ply, In~rniu R erun , ,.-,.,.t· I C C O 1 1~:,· l .:n~ l 1n.n t1.n< otto n arpo.ts, from 25c@ l,71,, 4-4 5_4 
6-4 and 8-4 01! Cloths, Jt1st received b-y 
llfay 3o. WARDEN & BURR. 
l~AMOOS Pcrs?us and l'laoes, by N. I.'. Willis. 
J.: Just reco1ved at [Oct. 3.] WHITE'S, 
